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PACIFIC OFFENSIVE UNDERWAY
Royal yisilor to Wliite House

(NEA Telephslo)
rm idcnt and Mr*. Roo«ev«lt h»»e another royal vUItor. 8h*'» Queen Wllhelmlna, eenl^r. of the Nether- 

landx. ihotTii vllh  tlio nootevrlls it the White House. The Qoecn ,aI»o held »  pres* ennference, the flnt 
of a vliltinc monarch, and addretsrd eonrrtis.

U. s. Electrocutes 6 Nazi 
Spies, Sentences Others

H A i  LABOR IS
Dr RICHARD L. TURNER 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 (/P) 
— Death by electrocution to- 
diiy Bi\tvpped short the phivd- 
owy cflreers o f  six nu7.i sabo
teurs, men who siicakcd 
n.slioro from  enemy .submnr- 
inos bent upon cripplitiR the 
American war e ffo rt by fire, 
explosion and terrorism.

IV o  others, ndjudfjcd equally 
KiiUiy by a military commlaslon of 
w e n  Bencrnta. cacnped the death 
penalty fixed by the law of war for 
Uielr Intended crimes, by Uttllng 
on tlie rest.

Because thry helped the Rovem- 
ment prepare its ewe, they were 
Riven prlwn sentence*, one for life, 
the other for thirty yeara, both at 
hnrd labor.

KxccuUoni SUrt 
At noon, tlie first of the nccnU 

of drstrucllon to p.iy with hLi life 
wns led from n cell at the District 
nf Columbia Jail to lLi execution 
clinmber. In ttrlm *uccc.vnloii the 
five others followed. Tlie six were: 

Helnrlcli Harm HelncK. Hlchard 
Qulrln. Edward John Kerllns. Her
bert IlBn.1 Ifnupt. Werner Tlilel nnd 
Hermnnn Otto Ncubaucr. Emeat 
P. BurKcr woa sentencefl to prison 
for life, lind Oeorge John Dntch Woa 
Riven a lerm of thirty years.
• Just before 1:30. the Whltfl House, 
severnl mlle.i away, announced that 
PTjident noojievelt had approved 

^ I h c  llndlnw nnd rccommcndfttlons 
l^ o f  ihe military commla.ilon and that 

the «lx hnd been executed. Tho 
record of the ciuie. containlns.much 
InformnUon of an imporlanl mlU- 
Jar>- nature, it wn.n nald. would be 
aenled until after Uie war.

6 0, nearly two monttis alter the 
nrrlvfll of Use elRlU men oti Ameri
can eliores. their cases were ended. 
Tliey were eIo.%ed. however, only 
afur exhaustive lecal proceedings, 
undreamed of In Uic dictator-ridden 
land from which they came. At one 
polnV Mi appeal far wilt of habeas 
corpus «'a.i taken to Uie civil courta, 
and tlie supreme ecourt, meetlnj; In 
a hurriedly summoned! special ae.i- 
slon, uplield Uie legality and eonstU 
tuUonallty of the tnetlicK! of trio) 
which President Rooaevelt had es
tablished.

Deelilon to Preildent 
Tlie military commliilon llnUhed 

Itfi « otIc lost Sunday. Otv Mond&y, 
the record of the case, the sentences 

(C*nUnii»4 •n r<i« CalaaiB 4)

Bomber Falls In 
Bay; Crew Killed

•  B.'N RAPAEL. Calif.. Aub. 8 0V}~~ 
A two-motored army bomber-from 
Hamilton Held crashed and sank in 
San Pftblo boj- today, apparently 
kllllns crc®' of three air force 
officers and an enlbted man.
• Hamilton field anld the mUsln® 
filers were:

First Ucut. Robert E. Holland of 
. Denton. Ky.. the pilot; r irst Lieut, 

Melnrad J. Endrcs. Jr. o f Muenster, 
Tex., the co-pllol; Second Ucut. 
Rleliard R. LongnecVer of UouaUm. 
Tex., navigator, and Roy M. Prette 
of BAduer. W.. radioman. The next 
sf Uq have been notified. '

Session Will Map Agency 
4T0 Bring Japanese Labor
TIio m ajor step toward the importfltion o f  hundrcda o f 

Japan6sc evacueQ.-i into T^vin Fnll.s county to help harvest 
the cxpected bumper crops thi.s fall will be taken at a meet- 
iuK to be hold in the U. S. employment service office at 8 
p. m.. A u k . T9.

tlmt time officers nf tJic vnrl- 
liirm orKnnlsnllon.'i In the ci 
vlll set up a t.jKiiisorlnB agency 

for Uie lin|)orUUon. as required by 
the* U. S. war rclocaUoii iiiithorlty. 
Ground work for Uie meeting, at 
which Dert BollnKbrolje, county 
aKCnt, will presldp. was, laid nt n 
mectlnif of Uio Chamber of Com
merce Friday noon,

Klcock AiuiUt.̂
Tenlatlvr plnan call for Uie farm 

orsnnlutlon!! to work tlirouRh Har
ry Elcock. fdalio dL-ilrlct miiimurr of 
the AmiilRnmated Sugur conipuny. 
who tlurlnK the beet UilnnlnR la
bor emergency lont montli sot up 
mnchliicry for brlnRlng In and car- 
InB for Bcveml hundred Jopanc.w, 
T he Itimicr.'i Uuis win mnke uxe of 
faclllUM already .let up but prob
ably «ul guarantee the cost of ita. 
opcrnUon.

BollnRbroke said he wii.i miiklng 
[ilam to call representatives of Uie 
beet, bean, potato and fruit grow-

crn. livestock nibers and Uie ngrl- 
culturnl commlliee of U>e Pomonu 
OmnKC. Elccx:k and rrprcscntatlves 
of Uie emplojinriit servlcc alw will 
be a. k̂i-d lo attend.

Whiklevrr action thn meeting will 
Liike wlDi reliitlon to bringing In 
Uie Japanese wUI have Uie approval 
of Chamber (A Commtrte ftnU 
Uio farmers. At a recent meeUng. ot 
which tvcry farming section In the 
county was itpre.iented. a rcsoluUon 
wrta pii.v,ed In which Uie Importa
tion of 3,000 Japanese wn.i asked.

Offers (a Bring 200
No great difficulty In obtaining 

the Japanese Is expected. SherlJf 
Warren Lowery, speaking at th e  
Chamber of Commerce meeUng. re
vealed that one of Uie youpg Jap- 
ane.ie who had been employed hero 
during the beet weeding seasoh had 
written back offering to bring 200 
laborers—even to the extent of pny-

lASME 
LOSES STOBES

TACOMA. Wa.\h.. Aug. 8 (/T) — 
Fcnra mot many Tacoma retail 
Mores, closed bccnuae o! laSlure ol 
wage ncgotlatloiw wlUj AFL retail 
clerics, may not open Uielr door# 
again for Uie duration of the war, 
were expressed today by owners.

Thirty retJUl stores, including all 
deportment stores and most ot Uie 
conccms handling furniture, ready- 
to-wear. shoes and variety goods, 
failed to open for business today.

Employers, decllntng to bo quoted 
by name, said they baaed th^lr anx
iety on an announcement today by 
the United States employment of
fice here Uiat there were S.OOO de
fense Jobs open In the city nnd no 
one to fill them. Tlie employment 
office declined to state whether 
storo cltrks were nppli-lng for these 
higher paid Jobs.

T he jwres. all members of Uie In
dustrial conference board, were ob
serving an agreement made recenU’ 
ly-r'.wjicfcby any. action against on« 
of the members was considered i 
itrlltc ftgalnat all members.” Em. 
ployes walked out of several stores 
yesterday when they heard wage 
locreftM negoUaUons In progress for 
two month*, had failed.

Managers of concenis of a few es- 
tabllalunenU remained open.'saying 
Uiey would loae their employes per- 
mAxiently If they closed, because the 
local ihlpyards ond oUier Indusuial 
plants, were pleading for workers at 
twice Ute wages paid to store clcrks.

A  spokesman for the clerks' union 
derUed any strike had been called but 
said '‘tftcr months o f  fniltleu ne> 
goUaUona Uie retail clerks Just 
walked ouL“ They liad asked wages 
of ClSiO to MO a week. The uresent 
SCiLte li |1B to »31.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

SUCCESSFUL 
MORRISTOWN. N. J.. Aug. 8— 

Michael Nnuahton hnd a next ot 
bcM In his house, and the pesky 
Insects were giving him no end of 
trouble. So he decided to -bum 
them out."
You Kuewd It
Firemen confined the blaie to 

clapboard.1 and a nearby window 
CILllnR.

NO MK.MORV 
NEW BERN. N. C,. Aug. ft-A  

man told Uie gas raUonlng board 
that he had mlspIaccd his raUon- 
Ing book and wanted a new one.’ 

But the man got a new book. 
After he had left Uie board waa 
convinced lie was telling Uie truth- 
—becaiwe he unwittingly ielt on 
the Uble a wallet bulging wlUi

PROOF
RUIDOSO;’ N. M.. Aug. 8-Pron^ 

a freah sack of IrLih iiolat(«s, 
Orocerj-man Ike Wingfield drew 
n four-inch, apurt recently which 
was In Uie shape of a perfectly- 
formed victory "V.“

Wingfield Is chairman of tha 
local naUonal defeaie committee.

TOO BUSV 
DENVER. Aug. 8 — ClemenU 

Chestney. a bearded wanderer who 
explained he was too busy com
posing poetry to read newspapers, 
was brought into federal court to
day on a chargc of falling to rcs- 
Ister for «ele<iyve service.

Federal DUtflct Judu j.
Ur Symes allowed the U-year-old 
poeU UUiti«nlan*bom. to fill out 
a regUtratlon form and Cbeatney 
was released.

INSPOILIG 
PRIMARY FIGHTS

By The A»oelated Prets
New York’s bitter battle between 

Senator Jamea M. Mend and Stato 
Atlorney General John J. Ben
nett for the DemocraUc guberna
torial nomination. wlUi control of 
the sinte'.s lÔ  ̂ presidential conven- 
Uon delcnatlon as a potential prlw, 
overshadowed today party primaries 
In five /;tnte.  ̂ on Tuesday.

In addition to naming party nom
inees for 43 scnta In the noUonal 
hou.ie of reprejientallves the Empire 
state voters will choose slates of dele- 
gntes to Anicrlcan-Labor, Demo- 
crntlc and Republican convenUons, 
where candidates for governor will 
be plclccd.

Will) the }>ollUcnl -spoUlght fo- 
cu;.ed on Uie Democrntlc tus.sle. 
President Roose^'clt said lie would 
support Mead—long an administra
tion nlalwart—If ho hnd- a vote in 
Uie pnrty.5 Aug. IB convention. 
Uius offering a oua.nl test of strength 
with former ro.nlmn.nter General 
James A. Parley.

Stakes Preitlge 
Now chairman of Uie New Yort 

fitati Democratic committee. Farley, 
who split with the chief execuUve 
on Uie tlilrd term Lnsue. lu« staked 
hLn pollUcnl prestige In the Presi
dent's home state on Bennett, and 
lias claimed control ot sufficient con
vention votes to secure the endorse
ment tor him.

Top billing In New York's con- 
grewlonal contesta went to Uie 
sharply acrlmonlou.n. Intra-party 
tight over efforLi to uanent Rep. 
Hamilton Fish, a Republican who 
long ha.n represented Mr. Roosavell's 
home dlatrlcL 
* Fbh <0 Battle

Fish, a World war veteran, rank
ing minority member of Uie house 
foreign relations committee, out
spoken prc-wor non-lntementlonlat. 
and frequent cnusUc crIUc o f  ad- 
minlatratUin policies, has three op
ponent: Ausiutua W. BcQQctt. a 
Newburgh ottomey: state Assem- 
blj'raan, QnerJion D. Fite. Vaasnr 
college profe.'.sor, and Edward J. 
Bowen, who hoa sought the nomlna. 
Uon on several occnslorvft 

Tuesday prlninrles were ILnicd aUo 
for Idaho, Ohio and Nebra-nka. wlUi 
a run-off contest In Arkansna be
tween former Representative John 
McClellan and Attorney OenernI 
Jack Holt for the Democrntlc noml- 
naUon for the U. 8. senate.

Arkaatn.n' DemocraUc Governor 
Homer M. Adkins already has won 
renomlnaUon. Rcpubllean.n will pick 
tlielr candidates for the senolorlol 
seat and Ihe Rovemdrshlp 
convention later.

German Columns 
Converge on Oil 
Fields at Maikop

By HENRY C. CA.S8IDY
MOSCOW, Sunday, A ur. 9 (^ V -T w o German columna 

were reported converpint: on the Maikop oil fields today after 
crnckintr Rus.sian defense.*! in tho Krasnodar-Armavir area 
CO miles above that prize at the foot o f the Cauca.sian 
mouutuiits.

Red Star announced the German breuk-throuRh toward 
Maikop .whose wells .supply seven per c en t o f  Riu^ia’s  oil, 
and the midnipht- cominun-

PRIIRYBALLO 
CAMPAIGN ENOS

Registration books for the 
InaUng election were cIo.«d todny 
and Uie primary campaign was pmc- 
Ucally over—wlUt the bulk of the 
electorate atlll refusing to show 
morr than faint Interest.

Voters go to the polLi from . 
to S p. m. 'I\ie.nday. NaUonal and 
state races will hold the spotlight 
In this area since only one of Uie 
few contests on the strictly county 
ballot hna aroused any con.nldemblo 
amount of dlscuulon by the men 
and women In the street. Tliat con
test Is Uie three-way Republican 
race for county- treasurer nomina
tion.

No. I In Inlem t
Major Interest in the county, on 

the baals of Informal surveys, Is 
focused on Uie Republican guber
natorial batUe between W. H. (BlllJ 
Detweller and C. A.'Bottolfsen. for
mer governor. Most voters don’t even 
know that the Uiird candidate Is 
Tlioma.-! McDougall. Boise. No. 3 on 
the discussion list is the Democmtle 
senatorial tussle among five can
didates Including Magle Valley's 
plrant. James R. Bothwell.

Tho Republican senate laec, w»h 
U. S. Sen. John Tliomas and State 
Sen. John C. Sanborn pacing the 
field of three, has ranked a poor 
third In clUten discu.vnions of Uie 
post week. Even less in evidence in 
popular interest has been Uie Demo- 
crnUc congreMlonai race among ira 
H. Masters. Frank J. Keenan and 
Arnold Wllllam-1—probably becausc 
Magic VaUey llEUtes Maslere li a 
cinch to repeat his 1040 primary 
victory.

Other stale mccs have been prac
tically nil In public Interest dcsplie 
the fact that Uie O. O. P. has con
tests for attomey general nnd aeo- 
retary o f  sUitc.

Chief County DatUe
On the Tft-ln Falls county slaKi. 

chief talk tn private gatherings hoa 
centered on Uie Republican treasur
er contest. Mm. Rose J. Wilson. 
Buhl; Mr*. Vina L. Jennlng.n. Twin 
Palls, and B. M. Guest. Twin FaJU. 
all seek Uiat nomlnaUon.

Republicans ftLw have contest* in 
the second dLitrtct (Twin Falls) 
commissioner race between Kenj'on 
Green nnd Erie E. Jones and Uio 
sUte represenUUve free-for-all in 
which O. J. Bellwood. Kimberly, 
produced a battle by entering at Uie 
last minute against Uie tliree incum-

rCMtlaMd «• ra«i Cctnm U

Helped Himself Into Jail

(NEA Telephoto)
By helplne Peter Krsf, a nasi filer who escaped from a Canadian 

roncrnCratlan eatnp, Max iitephan. above, helped himself right Into a 
Detroit jsH. where Slephan Is shown after receiving the death penalty 
for hla acU of aid to the enemy.

Ships, Aircraft, 
Ground Troopers 
In Isle Attacks

Ry MURLIN SPENCER
GENERAL MacARTHUR’S HEADQUARTERS, Australia, 

Sunday, Aujr. 9 (/P>—The first allied offensive in this south- 
western Pacific area was ama.shing today apainst Japanese 
basOs in the islands north of Australia.

Tho battle appeared still lo be in its early stages.
United States and Australian warships were believed 

participatinp and the word-

iquc gave thi.H version o f  a 
reverse at Armavir:

"In orte eector tifter bloody fight- 
Ing during which U enemy Uinka 
were dcstrojed and 500 Germami 
Wiled our uoojn wlihdrew lo new 
jwi.lUoiw."

Tlie red nrmy iIcIcudltiK Uie 
souUiwesiem nppronches to Stalin
grad “ fought with vary.lng .niiccesa" 
against a Gcnniui tank and Infantry 
wedge Into Uic Uu..islnn panliloiis 
norUicn.-5t of KolelnlkovAkl. Tho 
phrase '•norUieaiit of Kntelnlkovakl" 
Indicated Uic Germnna were gaining 
BTOuntf in  that aien. too.

A communique yesterday had lo
cated Uie fighting 03 "norUi" of 
Kotelnlkovskl, which ILnelf ts about 
05 miles southwest of industrial 
Stalljignid.

Natls Hurl IteinforcemenU 
Thou/uuids of Oermnii reinforce

ments were hurled into battle both, 
above and below the Don river In 
the etfovt lo reacU BlaUwi;rw.d. and 
another ominous development re
ported in the latejit communique was 
that the nails hud concentrated a 
hugo tank force south of Kletsknj'o, 
which is 75 milea nortliwest of Stal
ingrad In Uie Don elbow.

Tlie Oermaai were imld to have 
left thousands of dcnd in the wuke 
of their advnnee, but their reser '̂e 
flow lUiut tar has (llled the gaps.

The German drive on Maikop ap
parently Btemmed mostly from the 
northeast Kuban river bend be- 
caanc Uie RansUiiv> suld Uielr troops 
also were llKhlhi}! the na=l.-. In tho 
KropoUcln sector. 50 miles northwest

lC«ntlBM< TMt 2. C.IQMII i)

WAACs WiU 
Spread—To 

Get Recruits

FRAOD CHARGED 
ON NAVAL BIDS

WASHINGTON. Aug, B (/1>-'Hio 
federal trade commission announced 
todny it had ksued nine complolnta 
thaiglng coUuslon and IraudultnV 
bidding on navy department con
tracts for materlnb used In reha- 
blUUiUng the Cramp slilpyard 
Philadelphia.

The complaints are against ocllers 
of electrical supplies, mill work, 
lumber and oUier building materials, 
and machinery, most of whom have 
offices In Philadelphia. Tn'cnty days 
ore allowed tor response to atlega- 
Uons.

If the PTC finds Uie charges sub- 
aUvnUated It may Issue a "cease and 
desist"- order against continuance 
of the pracUces. A vlolaUon of Uio 
order would take the case Into fed
eral court, with Uie possibility of 
fine up to'»5.000.

Central f l^ re  In the alle^aUons 
is Charles P. Rohleder of Philadel
phia. who Is named in each com
plaint. The Cramp Shipbuilding 
company contracted with Rohleder 
’.o do the construcUon work on «  
:ost plus fUed fee basis, with the 
lUpulaUon that materials and serv
ices would be purchased through 
compeUUve bids.

A federal grand Jury In Phlladtl-- 
phla haj been InvesUgaUng Uie yard 
for the past several dajs on allega- 
Uonj o f  collusive bidding which were 
made tn a hearing before a senate 
committee.

By PAUt< IIANSELL 
PORT DES MOINES. la.. Aug. 8 

[>—"For tho WAACs ore coming

sang officer candidates of the 
women's army auxiliary corps todny, 
quickly sutistllutlng "WAACs" lot 
"Yanks" in George M. Cohnn's 
famed marching song of,World war

Ju.1t what plans. If any. are be
ing made tor WAAC.1 to go "over 
Uiere" Is "military Information." 
Director OvetA Culp Hobby declar
ed today, reiterating they can be 
sent anywhere, but sh'e added they 

win be seen Uiroughoul Uib 
counto'-

■nie flr*t WAAC officers will be 
graduated from this training scliool 
Sept. I and plans call for  placing at 
least one of them Immediately tn 
cach of 12 major recruiting offices 
Uiroughout the naUon. Tliey will re
cruit auxiliaries (privates) for the 
corps.

OUiers ot the 144 members ot the 
first class will remain here to train 
Incoming groups, she said at a press 
conferchce following Uie WAACs 
first formal public review which was 
termed near "a miracle" in excel
lence by Col. Don C. Faith, com
mandant of the school. Tlie women 
Had only Uiree weeks training.

SENATELEAOERS 
EAR REJEC 
ON SALES LEW

By JACK BELL
WASIIINGTON. Aug. B <<'D—'Hiero 
ere signs today Uiat Uie senate 

finance committee would reject a 
propo.ned salen tax despite argu
ments of lui supporters Uiat it would 
meet the treasury's demand for a 
13.500,000,000 Increase In tho new 
revenue bill voted by Uie houac.

AlUiough proponents sold they 
would «eek to force a vote on the 
quesUon. an Informed senator said 
an Informal canva.<a shwed senU- 
ment prepondcmntly ngalnst the 
proposed levy both In committee and 
In tho senate It.nelf.

This senator, who asked not to be 
quoted by name, predicted that If 
thn proposal were brought to the 
floor It would be defeated after 
brief' fight.

Back Sales Tax 
Two Republlcan.1 , Senators Taft 

of Ohio Jind Vandenberg of Mlchl- 
gon. havo been the most outspoken 
advocates of & nalea tax on the 
committee, dmwln* w pport from 
such DemocraU os Sej^atora Herring 
ot Iowa and o f  VUxlnla. - . r  

TliB treasury ConslsteoUy has op- 
pwed such a tax. contendlnr that U 
would prove Inflationary in effect. 
Tho house ways and means com
mlliee rejected proposals for the 
levy but Chairman George. D., Ga.. 
of the senate finance committee ha.<i 
said Ive expected a nghl lo  write 
In into Uie bill.

The bill na voted by U>e house 
provides for MJ71.000W) In new 
revenue. This, when added lo  exist- 
Ing taxaUon would bring federal 
revenues to between ja.OOO.OOO.OOQ 
and <31,000,000,000. 1C WAS esUmnted.

Favan Wllhholdltig Tax 
George has favored a withholding 

lax. cellcct^d at the souice of wages, 
Interest and dividends, similar to 
Uie collection levy placed in the bill 
by the house. Tlils latter provL-.lon 
would call for the deducUon of five 
per cent.of regulor wage. Interest or 
dividend paymenLn. (o be credited on 
current Income tax JtablllUes, ■ 

Gcome ha.1 Indicated an attempt 
might be made to make Uila a direct 
tax. instead of merely an ndvinci 

n devlcera tnore that would

DEAD
PARSONS. Kan.. Aug. 8 m -  

Tliere Isn't a cab lo be had In Uila 
I ot more than H.OOO popula

tion.
MIm  UlUan Sawyer, operator of 

Uie only remaining taxi service in 
Parsons, said she woa quitUng be
cause of dlfticulty In obtaining Urea 
and auto parts.

ms of a United States naval 
:ommuniquc indicated jfround 
forces were in the fip h t on 
he southeast Solomona.

Air forces ataUoned in the uuth- 
we.ll Pacific also were lending their 
suength to the widespread opera- ' 
Uon. making heavy raids on New 
Guinea, the Solcmon islands, and 
New Brltnln.

Iri Melbourne, Prime Minister 
John CurUn declared the opcraUon 
In the Solmon Islands "Is deflDllely 
offensive In conception and reveals 
Uie doteniTtnaUon of the commands 
In this theater to wage a XlghUng 
war. i .

Long Planning 
He said the action leprtseaUd 

Uie "con-nummaUon of a series ot 
preparations on the part of the 
United NaUons, Including Austra
lia. which had been proceeding for 
aomo weeks.”

A communique Usued at allied 
headquarters said naval and air. 
forcea were dealing with the enemy.

The communique said there had 
been "a proloivgued and harasaloK 
raid at night" OD the oldrome and 
harbor at Lae, -« strons Japanese 
ba.<ie'on New Gtilnea. and that the 
attack had been continued by day
light by two flights of medium heavy 
bombers which., dropped one-ton 
bombs.

"An anU-alrcralt poaiUon receiv
ed a direct Wt and other- 
laodcd-on lOrcmtt in tiie parkins 
areas," the communique said.

AnoUiei big nlghb raid was omdo  ̂
onrJttiaW. an liaJor^sHt WppQjasf - 
base U> Now Britain, while a stroas-'^ 
force of allied fighters "bombed 
and straffed enemy Installations, 
sUrting fires and sUenclns machine > 
gun nesta" In the Buna-Kokoda area 
of New Guinea whera the Japanese 
reeently landed to threaten the al
lied ba-ne nt Port More.idy.

OUicr Heavy Baldf 
Tliree other heavy raids were made 

n' salamaun, Now Ouinea. all - 
bombs dropping In the target area,.
•• e communique said.

"A beached cargo ship received a. 
direct hit and was left burning.. 
anU-alrcraft poalUona were silenced,, 
the aldrdome runway hit and maoy. 
fires started;’ the communique con
tinued.

In the Solomons a night attack 
as made against Uio airfield at 

Buka.
The communique followed by some 

ours a new and solemn. official 
warning that Japanese Invasion was

Lumberjacks Quit 
Woods fo r  Job in 
Plane, Ship Yards

PORTLAND. O re- Aug. 8 </V) — 
Lumberjncks and mlllhands. lured 
by such wartime pursuits fis ship 
and airplane building, are deserUng 
the forcsU and mills In dro%-es 
throughout Oregon nnd Washington. 

"Tlie situation dally Is becoming 
lore critlcnl." said P. It. Brundnge, 

we.ntem log nnd lumber admlnLn- 
irntor lor the war production board. 
"Unless log supplies can be Increas
ed. the lumber Industry will not be 
able to meet the obUgtiUons to which 
11 has pledged Itself in the 
effort."

Wages In the timber and In Uio 
mills In most cases equal and In 
some InsUinces surpass thoBe in the 
slilpyards.

Tension Mounts as Europeans 
Await Allied Invasion Blow

LONDON, Aug. B (/P}—The peo
ples of Europe were reported tonight 
to ba in a stato of mounting tension 
as their nacl conquerors took strong 
preparatory measures against tho 
threat of ail allied mvaaion and at 
the same time tried to perauade 
them a second front would fall.

A Ctech government source said 
the tension was parUcularly acute 
tn Bohemia and Moravia because the 
Oerr'ans were sending more and 
more workmen to western Europe to 
labor on forUficaUons. Prague re- 
poru showed a belief among the peo- 
pie. this iwurce said, that "declslTe 
events wlU taka place this year.’

(Traveler* rcochlng Istanbul. Tur
key, were quoted as saying the Tiarl* 
were so fearful ot a possible Invasion 
iomewlicra—along Uio . extensive 
coastline from Norway to tha Pyre-, 
nees that Uiey had esUbUshed large 
aerial inter\-enUon points far be
hind Uia probable front lines tram 
vblcb veteran parachute troopa

could be swlfUy cnnlcd by trans
port planes.

(These concentraUoa points 
scattered IhroinU Westphalia In 
western Germany. Uie Rhmeland 
district and southern Norway. Planes 
and troops are held in consta*»t read
iness.

(A report from Ankara. Turkey. 
Friday night, said that between 
150,000 and 160.000 'Germans and 
Italian* in Greece, destined for 
service In northern Africa, were be- 
Ir^ held Uiere temporarily lest a 
second front be opened and they 

• required elsewhere.) '
Stockholm press report* quoted by 

Reuters said the whole Norwegian 
coastline has been imder a state of 
alert since Aug. 1, while,the Ger
man controlled Norwegian press e a -  
phaslted that the party o f  Major 
Vidkun Quisling would not “ allow

' CS «lth«r.

Allied headquarters also had an- . 
nouneed eariltr that in the (preateat 
blow yet struck at llabaul. Japanese 
base on the northern Island of New 
Britain. IS tons of bombs. tncludUig 
2.000-pounders, for tho first time, 
were dumped aquarely on the Vuna- 
kanau airdrome during daylight 
Friday. One allied plane « ’os lost in 
this assault on tho principal Jap- 

air base In New Britain, but 
stien cut ol 20 titlcndlng Japaa- 
est Zeros were destroyed.

No Change 
On the New Guinea land front, 

where Japanese forccs In tlie Duna- 
Gona area are wlUiln 60 miles of 
the alUcd base of Port Moresby, a 
headquarters spokesman eald there 
was no change.

A report reaching here, however, 
said an Australian lo icc  toad #Uuj- 
gled through waUt deep mud in 
mosquito-infested jungle to reach 
tho north coast of New Ouinea and 
score hits on a Japanese (trong 
point with 38 out of 40 mortar shot*. 
The Australians then made their 
escape through the thick jungle 
growths on a 1,500-toot mountain as . 
the Japanese called up seaplanes 
lo  stxate them and brooght m 6-lncb 
gun to shell them.

Army Minister Francis M. R>rd% 
In an address, warned h b  coimto'- 
men. *^e are faee to face with m 
great crisis In our hbtary.*' and pre
dicted the Japanese would try to 
knock this continental common- 
wealUi out of the war by an In
vasion.

iTbe Beriin radio Saturday quot
ed Japanese Imperial headquarter! 
as saying there were '900.000 A&led 
troops now in Australia »U h 600 - 
planes, plus 79,000 soldier* and 390
plane* In New Zealand. ------ ■

a t  quoted Uie Ttikyo paper Nlchl . 
Nlchl as declarln* that with such ' 
forces It would be impoaslble to de
fend (O vast a countiy as AtutralU 
anad describing tha recent Japanese ' 
operaUons In the Arafura sea north- ' , 
west of Australia u  strenstheolDf ' 
Japanese plans to attack the eon- ' 
tlnenU

, S E C R E T
8AN ANTONIO,-An8.«

matloa^tnto « i  Uw avtaUoa eiklet 
center have »  'ipaca for «C ■
publicity tiJUe." -v- .. ‘ I 'C  .
-  In w htcbadet G «rW .H . Uttck**  ̂ , 
man o f  Owoaeo, hUch., • ro to r ;-'- '* '- ’  

"Hold space untu I  i « t
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\MILITARY EXPERTS PREDICT EARLY JAP ATTACK ON REDS
E N i iy  REVERSES
raiiow

BT BANDOR 8. KLEIN 
WASJIUJOTON. AUB. a (U.PJ—Mil- 

lUry experU «xprm «l belltT toduy 
Ui*t Uie loni-Mpecled Jap»ne»o tt- 

-taek on Siberia may be mvlB uxin 
unleM the OcrniaM «ufrer eudaen. 
major wersca In their b»tU« tor 
the 0 «uea.ius. ^

<n*p. Warren O. MnimUBon. D.. 
■Wftxh., »ftld In Stalllo lu t  night that 
Japan and nuaala aimcty are 
Ins an undfclartd war nnrt It wa* 
-common knowledse" Uiat Uia Japa. 
nfsc rtcenily snnk several RUiilnn 
alilps In UiB Pnclflc.)

Uccrnt Japancae mllllnry opera
tions In boUi the north and aouth 
Pneltlc. Wuhlnstan obMrver# eald, 
uppenred to be dralsned to alftngUi* 
en the Hunk* of Uielr Rreatly px- 
tended lines rnthcr tJinn lui a pM- 
Judc lo n*w afgreaslve movea In 
UioM ares.

CoiuelldaU Foalllan 
. Present JapnneM activity In New 
Oulnea. they believe. U Intended lo 
conxolldat* their ponltlon on the u- 
land. nhJeh U a logical nt«pplns 
Bt/jne Jnr any allied offen*lvo rrwn 
Au-ilrnlln.

At the Ramo time, the presence of 
aleable Japanese' fcffces In the west
ernmost AleuUan IslandA wai (till 

• looked upon moro as an ellort lo 
prevent U. 8. nid from reaehlnB ttus' 
s!a by wny of the north Pacific oi 
Berlnit sea than preparaUoni ■ lor 
an eastward thnut.

Since the Jnpanew move Inlo Ihe 
AleuUana oppeared to bo Hmed wiu> 
the start of tho Rfeat Qerman drire 
on the- CaucaeuB. It wan fell here 
that a Japanese drive against Siberia 
tnlRltt come at any time, to coincide 
with natl advances.

RTar Delay Actlen 
On the other hand. If Uie Oer- 

man drive should falter the Japa- 
nese mlttht delay the anUclpattd 81- 
bertan venture. *

Another factor to be cotuldertd

Japanese become convinced they 
can count of the Indian populnee 
lor  support, or active Intnrference 
with thff Brlllih, Ihay might i 
on India.

The navy haa had no reporter . 
Aleutians situation alnce July II. 
when a naval spokesman said that 
not more than 10.000 Japanese wers 
In the Inland*—half ashore and half
Afloat It was emphasised that IhU 
ftbsence of nen-s did not Indicate 
there waa a lack of actlvlly In that 
»rta. however.

Bubmarlne •’ParadUe"
So long as the Japanese mDintafn 

forces there. It was pointed out. It 
will be neeenary to keep them stjp> 
plied from Japan over an open u a 
route of between UOO and 3,000 
mllea, Because of the ever-pres«nt 
iog  In that area, the watera armind 
the Island have been termed a **pv 
Bdlse" lor n. 8. submnrlnes.

Within a month. experU eald. the 
weather In the western Aleutians 
will become increasingly worse and 
It will be almost Impoetlble for me 
Japanese to construct mlllt«ry in- 
AtalUttoni there'until neftt May. 
Since It will be Just ai difficult for 
the V. 8. to construct military op
erations aiialnsl the invaders, It waa 
■uumed that America will utlllte 
the "breathing spell" to strenitthen 
defentlve and offensive forces In Uie 
Alukan cone.

FREEZII*rO ORORft CONTrNUBD 
WASmuOTON. Auit. ft (/n—The 

war production.board today extend- 
.•d lie freen order on use of con- 
BtruotloD lumber, an additional IB 
days to Au«. 27 pending completion 
o f  R new order eettlng up a system 

■ m om m ent control o ' '
1 lumber dletrtbutlon.

The Hospital
Emenehcy Ijeda only were avall- 

obls last nlaht at the Twlo FalU 
county gcneml hospital.

. ADMITTED
Jake Straubhar, Paul; Master Joe 

.Florence, W. W. Bell. Mrs. Lloyd 
MltfiheU. Mrs. W ; J. noy, Vir«U 
McBride. Twin Flails; Jim. Howard, 
Buhl: ? ,  H. Horth, Kimberly: Mrs. 
Van iSrttt, Eden.

DISMISSED 
M n, Charles Oould. Buhl: Baby 

Lester Hoffman. M n. Elmer Miller. 
Jerome; Mrs. P. 0 . ecantlln. Mrs. 
H. r . Flmh. M n. A. B. Dallln, Twin 
Falls; L. Laird, DuboU: BUI. Betty 
and Bobby Shropahlre. Kisiberly; 
Master Baughman, BuhL

WEATHER
Tirin falU and v1eliiUy~UlUe 

la tcmperatnre Sunday.

llKb Tcatctday 0S. low 47.
Mu. Mln.i>n*.

z:S! 1

ss
I’nmi _

S t e p  th 9  r io o
0 /  S a fety  FlvUie

N<no 60 Oayt witnout a 
total traffte tuaatnt i» our 
Magio VaBeif.

Zoot Suit for Sailors

Warilme llfe.«»*lnf ontfll, worn over r»|ular onlfortn, keeps torped
oed Ballon warm and dry. Bueynnt loll, developeA by Goodrich, ha* 
wflclited bools iifhlch keep wearrr uprlfht In water. Yellow hood and 
yellow-pAlmed Rlovri are tern ra>IIf fer long dlstAnee. Waterpreot 
fUshlUhi, "built-in" whistle and knife are other eqalpmenL

Twin Falls News in Brief
In Bolte

Jnmcs n . BoUiwell. Twin Palls, 
wiu a Boise business visitor this 
week.

Mn. Wall Improves 
a rt . Mary M. Wall Is oonvalesc- 

Ing In tho nex Arms apanmcnta 
folloii-l2 J_an attack of bronchitis.

Back Frem Coast
MlKS Mamarct Smith has rettuTi- 

cd from a vacnUon trip to Los Auk- 
eles and nouUiern California. She 
vhlted with relatives and spent part 
of her vacation with her ililer. Mrs. 
B. D. Townsend, Jr.. San Diego.

With RaJfrt>*d 
Jack Durrig ha* been called to 

work by tho Union Pacific railroad. 
Mrs. Duerig will leave today for 
aoodlng for a brief visit with her 
pArcnts and expect* to return Uie 
middle of the week to Twin FalU.

Final Sermon 
Evangelist Telle Dover, who will 

I a member of Uie faculty at the 
Apostollo Bible TrainlnjT school, Tul
sa, Okla., tills coming year, will de
liver her final sermon at the Bethel 
Temple at 7:30 p, m,'today, accord
ing to n«v. B. M. David.

CempIelM Coor««
John H. Drake, son of Mrs. H. A. 

Drake, Twin Falls, has completed ft. 
18-week course of training In the 
school for machlnlat's mates at the 
service schools of the United 6t«(es 
navy at Oreat Lake*. Hi., accorling 
to word roccJved here.

Report* Vom 
Mrs. O. D. Pearson, route three, 

Saturday nlRht Informed police that 
the had loet a black patent leather 
purse containing one l »  bill, four 
or five »3 bill* and two It bUls as 
well a* some small change.

News of Record
MAim iAQE UCEK.9ES 

Aug. 8 -E rlch  W. Wegener. 2«'. and 
nuby Llermon. 18. boUi of Buhl; El
mer P. Thles, as, Caledonia, Minn., 
and MUdred A. Albee. 30. Twin Fails.

B m iie
To Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Passey, 

Tain FttUa, *  glr). and to AJr. *nd 
Mr*. E. R. Seoneld, Twin FalU. a 
boy, both fVIday, and to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Petcraon. Filer, a boy, 
aaturdoy, all at Uie Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

DIVOttCEB 
Divorce* granted In dUlrlct court 

by Judge J. W. Porter were:
PECKA — Albert Pccka. Flier 

irmer, from Mrs. Tlllle Peckai 
cruelly, and nagging. The husband 

on the divorce on hla croea-com- 
lalnt after his wife filed suit al- 

. 'glng cruel and Inhuman treat- 
menU They married April U. 1B2S 
at WUber. Neb. PecKa received cus
tody of two sons: hla wife received 
custody of two daughters and will 
receive $30 per moiiUi support 
money.

HBaWBI*—Mr*. Maude U*« Hef- 
er from James Francis Hefner; 

non-support. They married Nov. 3S. 
19J9 at Bftwllns. Wya

Youth Killed in 
Fall at School

PRESTON. Ida, Ati«. t  OP)—Reid 
Jaughan, l7-year-oid hlglj achool 
tudent. died toilght o i  InJurJM re

ceived Thursday when he fell from 
the high uchool building where he 
Wo-n emplojed.

Tlic youth was helping re-roof the 
building.

READ TIM ia-N »W 8 WANT AO0.

Here From UUh 
Mrs. J. Newelf Price and Infant 

daughter, DcNae. Bolt Lake City, 
are guest* of Mr, and Mrs. B. T. 
Price.

Atnoma Class 
Amoma class of the Bantlst church 

will meet at Uie home of Mrs. R, B. 
Morehouse, 611 Second avinue north, 
Monday at 8 p. m.

Fays »10 Fine 
Levis Welch. Twin PalU. Satur. 

day paid a'flne of 110 In municipal 
court on a charge of being intoxi
cated In a public plnce. lie wa.i fined 
after entering a plea of guilty.

L«aves for Caldwell 
MIm Lorcen Puller Ln Iravlntc to- 

doy lor Caldwell where tlie will be 
secretory to President William Kail, 
Jr.. of the College of Idaho, She 
will attend Uic collcgc Uih year 
a freshman.

Kaehlen Return 
Mayor and Mrs. Joe Koehler 

turned Frldoy night from Snlt Lake 
City where Mrs. Koehler went 
through «  Olnlc. They were accom
panied by their nephew. Don Hel
ler. ^-ho la here from Ohio for the 
Bummer.

“Beyond the Sea*"
Mr. and Mrs, L. W. llyde tu t week 

received word from ihelr son. Blaine 
ilyde, the cryptic meuage that he 
had arrived safely at his destina
tion "beyond the sew.” He has been 
In the marine corpa for Uie past 
eight months.

Townsend Plenlc 
ToTiTisend clubs No. 1 and No. « 

will meet Tuesda/ at 7 p. m. at the 
city park near Fifth avenue 
for a pot-luck supjjcr. Thoao 
tending ore a«ked to bring covered 
dtohe^ sandwlchM and table i 
Ice. A program will follow.

Beltglotu Film
The film. •Tlio Power of Ood.’ . 

pictorial release of Uie Lutheran 
clilu^i, v lll be shown at tho Leitlon 
memorial hall at 8:30 p. m. today. 
Rev. M. H. Zagel. pastor of Imman
uel BvonseUcaL Lutheran churcn 
announced Saturday. An offering 
will b« taken.

Mission Speaker
Miss Lova Tolman, daughter of 

Bishop and Mrs, R. C, Tolma, Mur- 
taugh. will speak at the first ward 
L. D. B. church sncrament meeting 
today at 7:30 p, m, Mls.i Toimnn re
cently relumed from a mission lo 
the central sUles. Spoctal music will 
also be preeenled.

BfUr ft brtef visit with hi* parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. R, H, Slokea. He ac- 
ccopanied home hla slsl«n, Miss Eva

Now Lieutenant ■
Albert Roy Weater. rout* three, 

Jerwne, ha* been commluloned a 
second lieutenant. In the ordnance 
department, army Of the UnlUd 
States, according to word received 
here. Ueut. Weaver was graduated 
from Uie Qoodlng high school. He 
entered the army through the 
UonaJ guard In ^ tem b er , lfl« .

Soldier Cenvalesces 
Warren Wiley, who haa been dis

missed from the hospital at Fort 
Lewis, Wash., where he was a pat
ient tor le w a l  month* seMowini 
injuries sustained in an accident. Is 
here convalescing. Accompanied by 
his wife, and Mrs. Margaret Peck 
mother of Mrs. Wiley, ho left last 
week-end for the Wllson-Pedc sum
mer home in the Sawtooth moun- 
taini.

E L E C I R I t C i l  
KILLS SIX SPIES

(Frta rti« Out)
reposed and Uie rccommcndaUon* 

for leniency lo Burger and Dosch 
were placed In Uie President a hand* 
for review.

It became apparent today Uiat 
le had affirmed Uis commission'* 
verdict and sentences, and that at 
;he Jail preparations were In pro
gress for the execuUona. Reporter* 
waiUng outside Uie toldler-guordad 
building saw army chaplain* and 
tlie DLitrlct of Columbia coroner en
ter. After eleven o'clock all possible 
Ught-i U> Uie Jail tttrc kept exUng- 
ulshed.

outside Uie Jail a small crowd saw 
army ambulances enter the JaU yard, 
ireaumably to remove the bodies.

On the sldewallt. an elderly grey- 
haired woman waited for four hours. 
Bh« told reporters the had one *on 
n the army, one In the navy. When 
ihe learned Uvat Uie men had tw«n 
executed, the said:

“This U  the United B U t« -
"I'm  glad. I don't see why they 

walUd, Uiough. Of course Uil* 1* the 
United aUktes but Uiey would not 
tiave walUd aU Uiat Ume 
there."

Later, the coroner, Dr. A. Magru- 
der MacDonald. lelt the Jail wlUi

would be made of Uie bodle*.
The imbulances. bearing tho bod

ies. left the Jail at mld-&ft«moon 
bound. apparenUy. for a morcue and 
burial preparaUons. -

Offielal Annonncement 
Meanwhile, Stephen Early, the 

Prealdent's secretary, coiled White 
House reporters to his office and 
gave Uiem coplee of the official an
nouncement.

“The President completed hla re
view of the findings and aent«ncea

mcnt of the military 
Uiat all of the prisoners were 
ond Uiat Uiey be given Uie 
scnlencc by eleclrocuUon.

"ifowcver, t/iere wm «  unanimous 
rccommcndaUon by Uio commission, 
concurred In by the attorney gener
al nnd the Judge advocate general 
of the army. Uint the aentence of 
two of the prisoners be commuted 
to life ImprL-ionment because . of 
UicIr a.i.-il5lnnce

era."
All elk’ht or Uie would-be aaboU 

curs, althougii German bom . had 
apent consldernble periods In this 
country, *nd one, Haupt. wa* a  nat
uralised American clUrcn.

Chuige Clothes 
Pour of them, Dasch, Burger, 

Hclnck nnd Qulrln. cnme ashore on 
June U At Amagansett beach. Long 
Island. They, wore, It wna rcvealwl 
lat«r, uniforms Of the Oermnn ma' 
rine Infantry-, doniifd, the govern' 
mcnt contended Inter. »o thnt If cap
tured an Uiey landed, they could 
claim the right* of military priAon- 
ers. They Quickly changed to civilian 
garb.
' In landing, they encountered an 

unarmed cctnst euardsman. John C. 
Oullen. on beach patrol. They at
tempted to buy his silence with t, 
bribe of »300, for hli death or dU- 
............................ have unlea-ihed a

determined hunt. Tnklng the money, 
he went Immediately to his station 
and reported the event. Then he 
discovered Uiat he had been ahort- 
ohangedbyHO,

The four others landed three days 
later on a beach near Jack.«onvllle, 
Fla. By what method they were ap
prehended has never been revealed 
but. on June 27. a week to 10 day* 
later, federal bureau of InveatlgaUon 
agents had orresUd all eight In New 
York and Chicago.

•Announcing their telxure. the FBI 
RAld Uie men brouRht with them 
enough exploalves ' for a two-year 
campttlgn of destrucUon. These they 
had burled on the beach.

LUi of Initntotlons 
They had b list. too. of Uie plant*, 

railroads, water^'aya and bridges 
which they had been Instructed to 
destroy. Under quesUonlng by the 
FBI they sold they Intended, too. to 
leave bombs in Jocker* at railrocd 
stations and In other places In 
effort lo Impair civilian mor&le.

They brought with Uiem too. ready 
made social security and draft reg* 
IstraUon card* and nearly tKQ.OOO 
In American ctinency,' to be used, 
the FBI eald, for "bribery and pay
offs." They confessed that they had 
been given a rigid tralnlns « t  «  
German school of sabotage.

BASEBALL
SUNDAY, AUG. 9

8:30 P.M.
SALT LAKB '

DEES vfl. COWBOYS 
%iS WAR BOND FREC 

SUNDAY NIOIIT

Erie E. Jones
CANDIDATE FOR

COUNtY
C O M M f S S I O N E R

tnd DIstrlel — SApsbllean Frtmarr 
" I f  Elected. I will devote mr Best Effort* for the 
B*«t mteretU of th* Beet C^uaty, Ui the Beet 8t*t« 
in tho Best NiUon la the wortd.- '
POMONA OBANQK MABTXft — BUSINESS MAN' 

IDABO BSSIDtNT FOE U  XEABA 

<M. m  Mr.)

Seen, . .
Mrs. Dick Roberts, perched atop 

cotiple of books on chair m Jewelrv 
store. Industrloaily pecking away 
At portable typewriter, with book 
of typing lesson* open bejldc her

MKl folding It carefully ____
putUng It away for Uie night. . . 
Wtnnan flashing a big smile a* 
she tells friends her husband av- 
«ra«M n o  c  week mining tor gold 
In Snake river canyon . . .  Circus 
publicity fellow showing auto
graphed photos of Mae West and 
Sally R-ond . . .  Chief Howard Oll- 
lett« out in middle of street try> 
Ing to unsnarl downtown Satur
day night traffic . . .  This sUcker 
on auto wlnd.ihieldi “There will 
always be an England and domin
ion* over the aea“ . . .  s ix koldlers 
In a group on Main avenue . . . 
Oldster couple Ulpplng down the 
street hand In hand as they did 
40 years ago. . .  Mai'Or Joe Koehler 
haiiUli' Jumping to avoid Ous 
Kelker and his bicycle . . . And 
Bill Watts bringing "vlclory apri
cot" In to Tlmes-Newa offloe (it 
has a perfect black V on one side).

NEARS OIL FIELD
( r » «  r u t  Oni) 

of Armavir.
These Kropotkin flghUr* may be 

the remnants of the Russian divis
ion* which had been lighting at 
Kushcftflvka lu ttie f to the north of 
the Roetov-Baku railway because to
day's communique did not mention 
the KuahchevkA sector.

■ Qennan Claim*
(Tho Oermans claimed their troops 

had crowed the Kubsn river lo cap
ture Armavir, Uien seized Kurgan-' 
naya 30 miles to the west on Uie 
Laba river. In the drive toward Mal-

(The Soviet plight In the Maikop 
u r a  admltudly was to crttlcal that 
It w u  possible the Ruulons already 
had pl&nted demolition force* in the 
oil fields.)

Red Star *poke of failure in the 
.Cuban river loop." an ImpUcaUon 

that the n&zl* had bridged that na- 
turivl Raulan barrier although there 
was no official word on such a de
velopment . .

The Don and Kuban Couicka and 
the red army regulars fighting In 
the Kropotkin Mctor apparently had 
only one avenue of escape If the 
nazls have ulidlfled their hold in 
the Kra.snodar-Armavlr area. That 
would'bo westward toward Uie sen 
in Uie hope bf being removed by 
soviet warships.

Rtuslan Snceetse*
The Russians reported successes in 

the Voronesh area, far to the north 
on the upper Don. There the Rus
sian* were said to htkve seised two 
more Urg« selUement* on the west 
bank of the Don and were flghUng 
la the outAkIrt* of a third,- 

&{anhiil Timoshenko was employ
ing the aame tactics there that the 
Rutslans used In their wlnUr coun
ter -offensive — encircling and ex- 
twmlnaUng enemy poinU of resl*t- 
ane#. Thousand* of German and 
Hungarian* were reported slain In 
this bitt«r fight on the northern 
wing of the Oerman eastward 
plunge.

The Russian aim was to relieve 
Oerman pressure In the south, but 
thus f ir  It has not cheeked Uie naxl 
Caucasian drive.

PRliRYBALLO 
CAMPAIGN ENOS

(Ftta rstt OBt)
bent*. Vem E, Morgan, C. E. Bus- 
mitna-and Harold Koenig.

County OemocraU. aside from Ui 
senatorial ond congressional rnc«.. 
at the top of Uie ticket, have hod 
nothing lo get excited about. Tlielr 
only contest at home U for coroner, 
ft poet sought by Paul L. Kreft and 
E. J. Miller.

Can't Spin TIckit
Meanwjiiie, party leaders In boUi 

camps iMued oppeals last night tuJc- 
Ing voters to remember that "Uie 
primary l.m’t Uie Rcneral election— 
no do not attempt to vot* a split 
Ucket."

They pointed out Uiat In Uie prl- 
mnry a voter must sUck to one party 
Uiroughout his balloL "Croaslng 
over,”  while permissible In the gen- 
cr*J «}ecHon, will JnMlJdat# • p-' 
mary ballot. VWers must first pi 
a croes in Uie circle at the top of 
either pulyj Uien they must mark 
the candldaUs for whom they 
balloUng, Merely putUng the t . . -  
at Uie top doe* not ohow a vot*; It 
simply dealgnales Uie party.

Party leaders explained that vot
es* sliould be careful to read Uie bal
lot Instructions as to "vote for t "
"vote for two,“ etc. In the latter___
the elector can vote for only one If 
he de«lrt.v-but voUng for more than 
the ballot caUs for will nuUlfy Uie 
selecUons for that office.

Although Judges,will attempt to 
decide the voters' wishes In cases 
of Incorrectly marked ballot*, the 
chances are Uiat such balloU may 
have to be discarded.

Voters were advised that they have

of Ulose old precinct* wUI bo neo- 
rssary If Checkup of voting ellgibil- 
.ty 1* to bo swift enough to fore
stall wnltlng by voters.

County Auditor Walter 0 . Mu*- 
grav* told Twin Fall* No. 1 pre
cinct ma' t̂ have threo^et* of re«- 
ItUr boot* (J5 copies);‘ Twin Falls 
two must have three; Twin Palls 
three must have four sets: Twin 
Falls four, three sets; Twin Falls 
rive, four sets; Twin FalU six. thres 
aeUi Twin Pall* seven, llv* *el*: 
Buhl one, two *et«; Buhl two, thre«

APANESE LABOR

voting when In doubt. Judges at the 
polls are permitted to antwer such 
queries although Uiey cannot offer 
any IndlcaUon as to whom the voUr 
should favor.

Register Job Achieved 
One Possible eource of frlcUon on 

elecUon day In this county was ap
parenUy removed last nigtit when 
the countv auditor's sUff, wlilch hss 
been working at top speed to pre
pare eleoUon regbters, n e a r e d  
compleUon of Uie huge task. The 
joO was complicated by the fact that 
rervglsiraUon was a.iked throuahout 
the county because of preclnet 
change*—but was not co»npul*ory. 

Many voters rereglatered: tnnny 
lore did not. As n rc.iult eiicli pre

cinct board of Judges must hnve on 
hand the new rcgLitratlon books 
plus the old lists.

T?!ot meant. In Twin ?falU No. 7 
precinct, that no less tlian five seta 
o f  books (25 copies) must be at the 
poll Tuoiday noon. Since parts of 
several precinct* are now lncludc<l 
in  the naw Ho. 7, registers for each

VOTE
for

DR. E. J. 
M ILLER

Democratte Candidate

Coroner

tato klnc.”  also addressed the meet
ing on the need for labor to harvest 
the crop*.

FDR Wm TeU of 
Production Needs

WASKINOTON, Aug. 8 _  
President Roosevelt and other lead
en  of the war effort will t«U the 
naUon tomorrow about tha critical 
need* of war producUon.

They will speak In eonnecUon with 
on artny-navy producUon award 
program on 0B6 from 12 to 19:10 
p. in.. Mountain war Ume.

itnm  ^u• OmI
Ing all or part of their transporta- 
Uon charge* to Twin Falla county.

Many Japanese at fln t were re
luctant to coma here, Lowery reveal
ed, Secause of the war altitude, but
now. he said. Uiey J .........................
wUl be treaud 
anxious to return.

No difficulty, either, li expected 
in housing the Japanese. Roy O. 
Lana, manager of the labor ca ' 
when Japanese have been houj 
said his camp could take Care of 600 
laborers thU fall, 800 In a regular 
seoUon of the camp and 300 In a 
porUbli teetion. He warned the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting that 
the farmers should be careful In re
cruiting the JapanesQ and see that 
ogrloultural labor. Instead v f office 
labor, U selecUd.

BoUngbroke aald Uiat with Twin 
Fall* county surrounded by govern
ment projeota paying high waaea, 
the Japanese probably would be the 
farmers' only source of labor.

E. T. Taylor, matter of the s u t«  
Orange, who ha* been In thlj  ̂terri
tory arranging for the state conven- 
uon to be held either late In October 
or early la November In Twin Falls, 
also addressed tbs meeting. He tald 
that the farmers here should do 
everything In Uielr power to harvest 
their crop* Ina&much a* farmer* In 
the northern part of the state 
abandoning crop* because of the 
labor ihortaga.

Joe Marshall, known a* the "po-

Cent, from 1:15 -  20c x a  *

2 Action Plus 
Features

TODAY, MON. & TUBS. 
You can’t lick the 
Bum slcads. .  .when 
it comcs to provid- 
inff tho fun we need 
to lick the Axlsl 

A  ROARING VICTORYr,

•»« Ih* «eml| iui» cmted br Ok nr 
DONALD DCCK CARTOON 

"Donald OcU Dratled"

GANGSTER

_  DOROTHY lAMOUR
A Richard Denning • Jack Halsy • Potrlclo Morlsen • Walter Abel

- H t ltn  Oilbflft • Elijtabtth Patterson*—----------------- —̂ -  ■

Starts TODAY
Doon Open U:45-Cont. ftmn 1 p. m. 
I t e l U I - t S f l T U I  -  n>*a Mo 

CtiUdr«a tbder U  -  lie

—  PLUS —
“ J^ood* Weapon o f  Conqaest" 

t b n d KITA"
A paramoBttt New*
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WPATOPU 
INTO 1 OBS

BOIBE, ldB,.;AU8. 8 OUO — Tlie 
Btftlo WPA oflJce haa been auUiorli- 
cd to receive and process appUea- 
Uona under the war public worlu 
program, a plan under wlUch tho 
agency niiiy direct operaDon'ot non- 
teller conaUuctlon projects. SlaUi 
Admlnlatrator Dean Miller announc- 
cd today.

The announcement «'U  madr by 
Miller on 111* return Xrom Salt Lako 
City where lie attended a reglojuU 
confercncc of admlnlatraiora on their 
new duties in relation to Uio 

: public works program.
Miller warned tlial war public 

works under the Lanhoin act lacc se
vere scrutiny. He tald Ujb test would 
bo wheUier Uie eoniitrucUon would 
Oislst Uio war ellort and will dis- 
npprovftl ot the project harm the 
war elJort.

Cull Zndsnement 
Before a Lonliam act project 

be placed In operaUon it must hovo 
the endorsement oJ Uie army, mari
time comtnlLilon. navy, and war pro
duction board.

“Not many propo.ied projecla 
meet the war-tlmo tests now neces- 
turj'." MUler said, "but soma con. 
PCThnpa a mlliVary "•
munliy deman<la Uie immedluK 
panalon of Uie community's wotcr 
t«nd sewer Xacllltlej. No doubt such 

'an application would Rct approval.” 
Miller eauUoned school boards 

BUBlnst optimum about appUcatlon.-i 
for school bulldliiM. He said few. If 
any. new buildings will bo buUt un
der the severe rejtrlcUons ivgiUnst 
compctlnK lor skilled men and bujld- 
jnB materials.

To lleletnUlie OpetaUon 
Rctflonal offlccs of Uxo federal 

works agency will determine whetlier 
Uie projects nliall be oiierated by 
tiie public roads admlnlstrotlon. Uio 
nubile bulldlnxs administration or 
the WPA. If WPA opcrnles wur pub
lic works projects itie operiitlon will 
be by contract wlUi Uie payment of 
prevailing woees.

Miller said Uinl If u WPA relief 
project, which meets tlio war scrv- 
tcc Wst, lias been clojJcd bceausc of 
Uic absence of relief lubor. UiU pro
ject moy be picked up and contin
ued under contract.

Aug. 26 Meeting 
#  Of 79ers May Be 

Last of Wartime
DECLO, Aug. B — 'm e annuiU 

meetlnB of the 70ers on Aug. 20. 
Albion may be Uie last unUl Uie w 
is over, according to notices I'cnt ( 
by Hyrum L. Lewis, president.

There will be only one men!, din
ner, at noon. Tlie onnual dance will 
be omltt«l w  Uinl all may return 
in Urac to their homes without driv
ing loo fast. thu.< saving rubber Jor 
Lhc war eflort.

Tlio notice from President LewLt 
says In part; "My heart saddens 
WlUj Iho ouUook. Our number htwi 
Rradually decreased., Tlie real 7Iler 
U no more only tn memory. Wo are 
(unklng you W let us know how many 
o f you and family and friends will 
be wlUi ai. It Is nece.wiry Uial you 
make reservaUons Uiat w i may know 
how many to prepare for.'/

Brother Shifted, 
Given Promotion

HA2EI.T0N. Aug, ft-Ml-\a Edna 
Clough, manager of Uie llorelton 
telephone exchange, has been In
formed that lier brother, David N. 
Clough, former first serficanv 
Geiger Held. Spokane. Wash., 
been troniferrcd to Uie ormy air 
base at Muroc, CaJlf., and promoted 
to technical terseant. Jle enlisted 
In the army 16 monUis ago and has 
also served at Uie air base at Salt 
Uxke City Fort Logon. Colo.

Mlaa Cloud's oUier l-rother, Ver
non Russell rioush. Ij now a ser
geant wlUi. Uie American expedl- 
Uonary force In Australia. A cable
gram recently said he was welL Ho 
enlUted in the army two and a half 
years ago and served at Hamilton 
field, Colo, aiendale; CnUf-. ' and 
port Douglas. OtaJi; Ho sailed tor 
AustraUft Nov. 31, 1S41.

Widow Requests 
Estate Authority

PeUUon for Ictten o( odmlnUtra- 
Uon In the estate o f  the late Harry 
h. Dlnkelaeker, who died July 30. 
WAS filed Saturday In probate court.

The peUUon asks appointment of 
his widow, Viola P. Dlnkelacker, ns 
ttdmlnLitratrU. J. If. Dlandford Is 
ll.ited 03 attorney In the acUon. Es
tate for which letters of admlnlstra- 
uon are asked docs not exceed the 

. value of »S,SOO.

POLLING PLACES NAMED 
OOODINO, Aug. 8 — Qoodlng'i 

polling places will be the same m 
fast year. N. E. Gooding at tht 
Ooodlng Motor. S. E. Qoodlng at 
the Daplbt church, 8. W, Ooodlng 
at Uie 1-U.8. churcli, ond N. W. 
□coding nt the Wood River Imple
ment company.

CHAS. R. BAILEY
Republican Candidate for 

Sccrctary of State
Mr. H«llry U tflrin* upon KU record 

nr tnor« tAsn »  r n n  In l<3*no. for in- 
IffTHr. bu«m»» »buur »na c<nuelen- 
tlQUi oiicli>rr« of hli duUa. ft* T&nlt- 
Ini ymir lunport of hli e»i«lld»c».

EodoriK) br RrpubUnn ocxbd.'u Uoqs 
of ,1B «nlT»l snd northern .W iho 
counUM.

Veteran o( World War 1 
--------------- (r<J. AdT.)---------- -------

Tui’ning Back the Pages of Municipal Band History

It wai a m a t  day when thl̂  plclnre was taken way back In 1010 by 
C. V.. Ultbre. plnnrrr local pholocraplier. It ■honm the Twin Falls 
municipal band all rracly (o head the parade to the falrjroands for 
Uifl annual county (air obxerrance, nhlrit at that time was In (he old 
baseball park on Second avenue south. In the above photo the band is

atandlnr at (he Shoshone street and Third avense cast Intersection. 
At the Irft may be seen the court house bulldlnr which was In prorns 
of construction at that time. Notice the telrphone poles down Shoshone 
street They have long slneo disappeared.

(Surr engraving)

These boyi really “ looted a mean Iiom" back In 19M when lliry posed 
for this plcturr. Tlie Twin Tall* municipal band.imcn then Had "Twin 
Falls' on tltelr catn and bulloned sboes on Ihelr feet. Hand members 
ihisn. many ot them *UU Hvlnj In Twin FalU and some ot them Jr. 
the band. are. fint row (left (o rlfh ll: Al Otand, llnmrr Gnlile, E. G. 
llager, George Bullls, Ralph Pink, iUlph Atherton. H. G, Lauterbach

and Jark Tliorp. Second row (left to rUht): W. R. Prlebe, CarUon, 
Jerry Sltslns, John IVacner, Nets IJrown, Charlie llaymond. lUy Big
ger, Charlie Thomas, Dr. Orrln Fuller ithe present director), W. IL 
SWA. Rack row tlrll to right) are Bob Evans. Enoch Wall. Le«ur, 
Guy Toby, Jolin iSrusrnhlll. J. T. nalnbrltlge (leader at that time), 
Clyde Thompson, llllly LyUe. (Staff Engraving)

Demo Picnic Will 
-^Hear Gov. Clark
Plons were completed Saturday 
ir Uic annuol Democratic picnic 

which will be held at Uic Dulil city 
park today sUtrUnt; at 2 p. ni.

Tlie event Li npon.iorcd by tlio 
YounK Democratic club iukI Oov. 
Cha.ie A, Clnrk will be speaker of 
the day, Ckjimly and stale csndl- 
dalcs arc abo ex]>cctcd to attend 
Uie event.

Oamrs and other dlver^lcnJ In- 
cludlnK swimming.will also feature. 

Officials In charge oald Saturdny

Rites for Infant
Onivr.'.ltle rlte.i for Edward Harold 

Prc.«ott, Infant .mii of Mr. and 
Mr.i. E. H. Prc;icott, were held' 
Siiii-set. memorial park Soturday 
morning. Rev. L. D. Smith, pnntor 
of the Church of the Nftzarene, of- 
llclntlng. Intemient wa.i In chnrge 
of Uic Heynolds funeral home.

T W I N  F A L L S
BLUE LAKES BLVD. AND HKiHI.AND VIEW BLVD. 

AI-'TERNOON PERFORMANCE ONLY

FRIDAY, AUG. 14
•  ROYAL BLUE TENT NOW 100'7> AIR  COOLED

A L L  N E W  T H I S  Y E A R
AND PAR BICGCR AND nREATnit 

THAN r.VRR HcroKt;

MULTITUDES OF THRILLING CIRCUS WIZARDS 
N E V E R  B E F O R E SEEN IH  A M E R IC A
THE _________

NEW OPCNINQ 
8UPER.8PECT*Cl£ SAPA-INCA

: WOfiLD-S FOREW 
! HORSE SHOWS ' 
N AN EXHlSmON

FOREMOST RIDERS FROM I 
OF ALL n a t i o n s !  
UNPARALLELED

MOST GEORQEOUS 
PAQEANT IN 
A a  HinORV

^ C S A  MEN AND 
0 9  V  ' WO»AEN 

___________________________________________.ARCNIC PSRrORMEflS
T h e  7  F L Y I N G  T H R I L L E R S  2 5 0 = ^ | ^ 2 5 0  

|sO CLOWNS SO 
3—H E R P S — 3
E L E P H A N T S 
H U G t MENAGERIE

wiLO BCAsn rROM *u  
P*flT» or TMt WORtO

L O B O
, CHAMPION <OWaOY

irrEfroTTSE“ o7Hyilbs” 
r h ^W e  .

W ALLA BIE S
WO«tJ}1 OKAtUT S I S T E R SWUMLU1 OH! AlUlnoupz Of AUOtATS Bnadi TikUs Ami ttwi

B ¥ m T l !« T r T F ^ ^ 'g S S
r OAAND

B O R SE FAIR

SPECTACULAR ELEPHAWTIHE BALLET
AFTERNOON 
SHOW ONLY

POPULAR 
PRICES '

TICKET8 IRE8ERVEO AND ADSUBSIONl ON SALE 8U0W 
DAY AT TROUNOEIt PIIABAMCT. 1 «  MAIN AVE. SOUTU

CHIPS
Mrs, A. V. Snillh. roulr two. Duhl. 

couldn't deliver her potato chips 
nnfely wlth'hrr old automobile and 
(he Twin Knll.i county rntlonlnK 
board lia.% nlloKrd her to _purchn.’.c

In nddlUon In dellvcrltiK potato 
chlp.i. Mrs. Smllli rnld r.he needed 
the machine In her farm dutle.i.

READ TLME3-N1-WS WANT ADS.

Af>VANCK8 nECOMMENDED
FOR ;  cpO niNG HCOUTS

Two more Boy Scouts liavo been 
recommended for advancement by 
the Snake river area council.

Fratilc Craniblct. troop 32. Oood- 
ItiK. wa.1 reconinieiided for o merit 
bnd^e In jirn-onal healUi. jiubMc 
health anti flreman.ililp. while Jim
my Parmer. aLio of troop 32. was 
rccommentled for flr;it cla.'j 
vancement.

Y E ’R E  IN  A  W A R ; a fact tliot is bring brought 
hom ctouiinm nnyw ays. N olonBcrcanwccnjoynllUie 
privileg cs to which w ehnvcbccom c accustomed. Johnny 
can 't tisc the car. M other can 't bake so many cakes. 
P lnce the blame squnrdy where it  belongs—in Beritn. 
The shadow that has darkened so  much o f  the world 
could  lengthen still farther; could bar our freedom of 

' epecdi, press and worship: yes. and our right to travel 
whea and where we choose.
Whnt are wo doing about it?  A sk any Union Pacific 
man. H e and thousands o f  other American railroad 
workers arc cxertinE every cfTort t o  stop that creeping 
shadow; traiuporting armament and munitions as fast 
oa our factories can turn them  ou t . . . transporting 
troops in ever-increasing numbers. I t 'ia  jobthatm ust 
be  done so wc Americans m ay nltvay* 
be free to go wherever w e please, 
unquestioned and without fear.

UNION PACIFIC RAIIROAD
'th e  S iu U e ^  A fM le  R a u ie

Historical Sketch, Old-Time 
Melodies at Band Night Here

Pioneers of the Twin Falls section 
will have many things recalled to 
Uielr minds If they attend tha 
municipal bond concert'at the 1S»ln 
Pall] city park next Wednesday 
evening.

neasou Is that Uie proffram for 
the "band appttclutlon nlRhl," which 
In-being sponsorrd • tjy the Jtmior 
Chamber of Commerce, will Include 
ft historical sketch In Which high
lights of the community, u  well as 
muilc of tlie particular periods meo- 
Uoned, will feature.

Organlted 37 Yean A fo 
This was the announcement made 

Soturday night by Howard Wlse- 
mon. Jaycee chalrmon In chargo ol 
tlie event which marks the lost con
cert ot the pttstnl Bummw Bcozon. 
Tlie band was first organlied 37 
years ago.

Commentory on tlie historical 
bockground will be read by Wise
man with bond numbers, under the 
direction of Dr. Orrln Puller, form
ing the bockground. Tlio different 
periods to b« represented, together 
wlUi Uie number to bo played as 
hovlng been popular at that time, 
Inclutle the foUowlng;

lOOS. Old nm ers’ Woltz; IBIO, 
Alexander's Ragtlmo Dand; 1015, 
Dardenello; lOn, Over There; 1020, 
Parade of tlie Wooden Soldiers; 103̂ , 
San Pranclseo.

Two Gaeat Conductors 
Two gueat conductors, both band 

members, will abo take part In Uio 
special progrom. Tliey are Frank 
(Tony) Womer aaid Chorles Ilat- 
cUJf.

Complete IVsl ol numbers to be 
ployed at Wednesday’s concert w 
be announced early next week.

Four Arrested for 
Smuggling Drink 
Into Japs’ Camp

allegedly attempted to smuwto 4S 
plntA of whisky Into Uio .Japftnes* 
reception center here.

Deputy United SUtea marshals 
f(rrested the men before t^ey suc
ceeded in eetUng Uielr worts Inside. 
'Hiey gave their names- as Che6 
Ljtlarser. Dill Wilbur. Adolph CccU 
Fields and Everett WUllam Reed.'

Times-News Item 
Brings Plenty o f 

Teacher Letters
If Uiere'i a shorUsc ol teochera 

In T»'ln Falls county Uils coming 
tcnn. It's no fault, of a Uttle Item 
that oppcared In tlie Tlmes-News 
early last week.

At least, Mrs. Doris Stradley, coun
ty superintendent ot public Instruc
tion. won't tlilnk so.

Since the Item appeared In which 
Mrs. Stradley said Uiot the shortago 
of teachers In Uie county was the 
moat ocut« for Uio lost 17 years, she 
has luvd applications for Jobs from 
four stotes—Wyoming. Montano, 
UUh and, of course, Idolio.

"W iy, my telephone has been 
ringing constanUy since Uiat Item 
appeared wlUi teachers and ek- 
teachers applying for Jobs.”  Mrs. 
Stradley declared ye.sterday.

“I don't tlilnk Uiere will be any 
teacher sliortago around hero now."

Mrs. Stradley sold only one scliool 
In Uio county has failed to notify 
her thot a teacher ho.s been em
ployed.

$2,885,435 Let in 
Idaho Contracts

SAN FIUNCISCO, Aug, B CUJD— 
Contract awards for engineering 
construction work in eleven western 
states during July, 1043, totaled 
$303,037,016, an Increase of 103 )̂17,- 
633 over July. 1041..

Awards In California headed Uio 
list at |77J«.W5. Colorado. $55,- 
003,380; Utah. 135530^30; Oregon. 
$33,134.2S7; Washington. $25.32(1.- 
770; Arliona, $10,307,071: New Mex
ico, $0^50.500; Wyoming, $4,400,325: 
Nevoda. $3,017,744: Idaho, $3,M5,- 
433; MonUna, $2,173,164; Alaska. 
Hawaii, etc., $00̂ )51.

Howard Speer, jr., 
Dies in Oklahoma

dent at the University ot Idaho, died 
Friday afternoon at Tulsa, Oklo.

His sister, Mrs. Robert H. Warner, 
left Saturday for Tulsa to attend 
funeral services.

AP IAU LliB lO
NAMPA. Wft.. Aug. 8 OJ.PJ-How- 

ard P. Olbbn. NamiM truck line 
operator, has been Informed ho was 
low bidder on a contract lor traru- 
portlng about 7J00 Japanese from 
the train to Uie Minidoka reloca
tion center near Eden. Tho contract 
■ os not yet bccn awarded.

H ie Japatic.10 are to arrive In two 
special trains dally In groups of 
about 500 and are to bo traasported 
to Uie new comp In a period of 
about Uireo weeks, Olbbs imported.

Aocorduig to announcement of Uio 
•cstern defense eommond, Uie first 

contlnttent of 300 was to leave the 
Puyallup. Wasli.. aa.iembly center 
morrow, DuUc of Uie group non 
Uic Wiialilngton camp will leave lor 
Eden sUirUns Aufr. 15.

Worker at Dutch 
Harbor Returning
Joe Day. 'who has been employed 

-s a clerk for a'construction com
pany ot Dutch Harbor, Alaska, is 
expected to arrive at his home In 
Shoilione todoy. Day, who passed 
Uirough the bombardment of Uie na
val base by the Japs, was compelled 
to leave Alaska because of lllnes.-u

He Is Uie husband of Mrs. Kotrlne 
Day, tletk In the Twin Falls county 
rationing board office.

W ILL YOUR M A R R U G B  
LEAD TO HAPPINESS 

OR DIVORCE?

Ask Dr. U  Rose, Tt. D.
Master Pfycheloclsl 

When All Hope Is Gone 
Consult Ihla trah’ rrmarlithU pMrhle 
B«nlui. nil •<t'r]r» »nii h«Ip •

>nrf
wbilnm li 
lmrmur>», hdri<«naonr«.

Know Yonr Destiny
raJInea ar* (nr b«;oni1 )wi

I’arthla ■bllllr 
• -  -o

]i>x o <:nukq i-iiiLosoi-Ji
....

IMl'OKTANT NAMr.'!. DATTJ AND ACTUAL TKUTItK. MAIUtlARK. 
HKfAUATinN-.S. VOCATION.H. IIUBl- 
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VOTE FOR
VINA L. JENNINGS

(Known u  Itir*. L. B. Jennlnnl 
iZcpubHcon Candidate for  
COUNTY TREASURER  ̂

Twin Falls County 
Equipped w U b  teacher* cerUflcate. 
attended California State College tn 
10J8 ond 1030. PracUcal experience In 
business boolckeeplng. Taxpayer alnee 
1008.
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IDAHO DEMOCRATS
NOMINATE

GOSSETT
— For—

U. S. SENATORi

BECAUSE . . .
GOSSETT

F eds that to Win the Wnr, and to plan for  Ponce, supersedes All Other 
National Issues.

GOSSETT
Pledffca his wholehearted and unfltinted support to Our President in his 
efforts for  the successful prosecution o f  the wnr— not to obstruct him.

GOSSETT
Has the welfare o f  tho.Cofnmon People nt heart and is not subservient 
to any clique, faction, group or Bpecial interc.st. . .  he will be a servant 
in the United States Senate o f  A L L  THE PEOPLE.

GOSSETT ’
Has tho Best Chance to Win in the General Election . . . his rccord in  
previous state elections proves this. Nominate the M AN WHO CAN 

• WINI

Idaho needs a man in Washingrton who h$s sound jud^> 
ment; is a dear thinlcer; has b ro a d  understanding of 
state, national and international problems; whose official 
record has proven him a capable and conscientious public 
servant; and whose reputation is above reproach!

GOSSETT IS THAT MAN!
VOTE FOR HIM TUES^ AUG. IITH

n u  odrcrtUcTQent 1* ipossortd u>d psld ter t f  Cuiroo'eoueiy Idtndi of cbailM O. OOHvti 1
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VOTE— TO UPHOLD DEMOCRACYl
Whether It's because the people arc chlofly 

concerned with the war, have a  tendency to 
take an early victory tor slanted, or are Just 
naturally complaccnt In spite of all the cur
rent criticism and confualon, indlcaUons are 
that a comparatively light vote will be cast 

.in Idaho's primary election Tuesday.
Hundreds of men with th e  armed forces in 

foreign lands will not bo here co vote, to be 
sure, and hundreds of others working on out- 
of-state war production will not liave gone to 
the trouble of voting absentee ballots. But 
even taking all that into account, interest In 
the election among thue remaining at home 
shows but little enthusluta.

Whether wo roallie It or not, this la a  seri
ous situation because It demonstrates that 

. the American people, even though they are 
now faccd with the Breatest peril In their 
country's history, have not yet learned their 
lesson.

From morning imtu night, in every town 
and village in Idaho, ons hears a  continuous 
round of criticism o f our government and 
various phases of the war effort. While con
structive criticism Is by no means un- 
American, the fundamental principle o f our 
democracy is falling to  function when such 

.criticism Is not accompanied by an equally 
spirited Interest in an approaching election.
' For some strange reason, too many of ub 

take the attitude our democracy Is something 
that has been forced upon us. We criticize 
the government and officials in publlo office, 
as If they constituted some sort o f d ictator- 
ship, instead of admitting that we ourselves 
are the ones responsible for  mulclng our gov
ernment what It la.

Too many of us are deJeRtlata at heart. 
We;il say there’s  no- such thins u  & real 
democracy; that after all the people have 
little to do with running th e  country. We’U 
pass the buck to ' ’Oeorge** Instead o f doing 
the Job ourselves, and let others make the 
sacrifices.

In  times .of peacc we are so satUflcd with 
our privileges and advantages, so Intoxicated 
with, our prosperity, so jelXlahly preoccupied 
that we Ignore our Individual responslbUlUes 
as American citizens to  naihtain the type o f 
government that will keep this democracy 
olive. And when an emergency arises, wo 
are quick to blame someone else for  our gov
ernment’s weaknesses liutead of condemning 
ourselves for our own indilference and lack 
o f foresight.

If we’re not terribly concerned with what 
becomes o f our country, that’s a different 
story. But if we have a n y  Idea that this 

. democracy of ours will remain Intact and 
stand the test o f time without the people in
dividually and collectively guiding Its des
tiny. we’re decidedly derelict In our thinking.-

This we should bear In li i in i  A  democracy 
Isn’t something that Just happened. Usually 
it represents bloodshed, guffering, tears and 
toil on the part of those w ho had the deter
mination to be a free people. And once such 
a democracy is established, that is no guar- 

• antce that it ’s Invulnerable to  those predators 
who would tear it down to  Its very founda
tions for obvious reasons.

Remember It’s votes, not words, that elect 
or defeat individuals fo r  public office. Keep 
that in mind when the polls open In Idaho 
Tuesday. And don’t overlook the fact that 
now. more than ever before, we need the 
most capable public officials available to pro
tect our common Interests.

Vote as you wish, but appraise all candi
dates carefully before tnalcing u iy  decision. 
The best you can select wiU be none too good 
to cope with our present emergency.

That’s the way— and the only way—you can 
help to  make our democracy function. Those 
who fall to vote don’t even deserve the right 
to criticize.

INCENDIARY BOMBS 
Tiagneslum Is the Ughtest metal known 

which is capable of being fabricated Into 
usable forms. Its development was long de
layed because scientists were trying to over- 

, come the tendency of magnesium to bum  or 
explode when- it came Into contact, at high 
temperature, with oxygen. Water contains a 
high percentage o f oxygen.

That is. why, all alonff. ■ those who knew 
magnesium insisted that the only safe way to 
extlngiiish an incendiary bomb—made of 
magnesium, was to smother It with a spray o f 
water so  thin that, instead of p r o v ld ^  the 
bomb with oxygen, it would deprive It even o f 
the supply available in the air.

Now comes the O ffice o f  CivQlan Defense 
with ^ v lc e  to shoot a  stream o f  water on 

. such a  bomb. The New York fira department 
tried out the OOD’s method—^ortxinately out 

. o f  doors—and had a  nice b ig  explosion. The 
OCD retorts that a quick esqjloslon is better 
than a  slow »re .

Maybe. W e’U bet that no masnesl)im plant 
worker wlU agree with the OCD. Those men 
know magnesium, and what happens to any- 

^iBpdy. i t a a ^  around w boa U explodes.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
rtTEI^Hltter‘1 ittonptcd eonqueal e f  tlia Ciueuus 

reprcuotf Uit Uilrd of thrM preeono«Ire<] blowi 
dwlcncO ,t« itrip th« Cnlwd NtUoiu o f  lu ch-viu i 
(uppllu M  oil and rubber. With Jap»n'i M liun of 
MAlftjra tnd the Dutch E ut Indlet It comprlMi «n 
•coaesnio bUtikrUt which m*y pl*c« th i alllw at t  

«e . It U in this Uabt that Wash-
iQStOQ and and loodon mlUtarr «xp«rt« vliw th« 
prutnt •tninl* oa th i *oucb«m Ruulan front.

Th« datnocradn and auoclaUd ooimtrlaa own«S 
appralmawly 97 per c«nt of all 
pitroUum rcfourcaa at (he it*rt of 
ih» conXllcU Even the loaa of far 
(ut«rn «tUa only reduced this per- 
« n u * »  to-M . But a Oeman luc- 
e*H in the mlddU east. beildM rob- 
bint our ilde of valuab]« produetn« 

wUl airraraU Uii problem 
of trantporUUon. The anU'axU 
force* wlU etUI control the bulk of 
(he world'a crude, without which 
ntlthtr a peace nor a war Indujtrlal 

can funcUon. but their hold-
BAlf TDCKSB mg, ,u i fa* geographlcaUy unbal- 

anoed. Beneelorth ther will be obU<ed to haul the 
key fluid from depoaiu In the United s u u *  and 
South Amarlea, auumlnt that RUMla^ Interior prop- 
erUea cannot be upped trom the out«lde.

People on the AUanUo teaboard reoenUy leAmNl 
that a lurplui of ptlroleum counts for nothlns unless 
It can .be thipped to ccmumptlon center*. The lame 
dUtrlbuUon dliflcultjr m tf  toon confront our icldlen 
around the unlven*. They may be compelled to de. 
p«nd for fIghUng fuel on long, ilow trip* by unlcen 
nueepUble to U-boat attack every mile of the >oyage. 
Thu* Tokyo'i ludden aw«ap in the southwe«t/m Pa> 
clflo and der fuehrtr'a deiperate thnut aoroa* the Don 
coniUtuta a glgonUc and olenglnou* plncer move- 
m*nt.

rAULT—Waihlniton’i  radio :
ha* t*en almost a completa fa _ .........
broadcuUng Internta and our *couta abroad report 
that It la having a negUslble effect on InhabltanU of 
enemy an<t occupxd nations.

Programs are u  amnteurlah that private transmit- 
tin* agenclei object to handllnj them without an
nouncing th*t they are iponsored by our govermnent. 
Such a dUeloiure lends to destroy their value. But 
both the Donovan and Davis offices, which Jointly 
■upervlie the actlrliy. Instil that, oratorical and mu- 
ileaJ menus be dUhed out without any Ide'ntUlcaUon 
tag. Only a lew wetks ago, on the occasion of a Nor
wegian fesUral day, our people aired a number which 
proved to be a dine. Similar blunders are committed 
ta sending pep talks and songs to other beleaguered 
countries. Another mistake consists of making rosy 
promLies of American reinforcements which are not 
realised.

Basic fault, according to microphone experts. Is 
that this sirvlea «as hurriedly organised with im
proper peraoanel anil wlUiout a  sufficient understand
ing of the fundamentals of peyehological dueling. No 
deep and broad study of the problem wa* ever con
ducted and we are itUl proceeding In accordance with 
old-fashioned and JneffecUvo theories.

LOS&~V/h«n Bexford Ouy Tugwell became gov-

ezperlmenia. But nobody dreamed that he would aU
tempt to dUrupt ........................
ant to both the 
States Induitry.

Pood conditions In the Island* In neighboring Brit* 
bh  posseaslop* and In some South American coun
tries became grave .because of lack of shipping. I>ast 
Pebiuary Secretary Ickei sent hi* personal rcpresen- 
tattTs. Paul Gordon, to  inveatigate the slluaUon. The 
agant negotiated an arrangement under which Puerto 
........................... ' t o  Import a 110,000,000 stock-

“I’ll Show Youl”

pUe of edible*. They signed contracts and our plants 
began to fill their orders. Now some million dollars' 
worth of goods Is lying on the docks awaiting bottoms.

I t  waa proposed to extend this system to other lands 
In that general vklrUty, But Mr. Tugwell and hla 
friends at Washlngtoo hare upset these, plan* com
pletely. OTiey Intend to buy through lend-leose and 
alter the transaction Into a strictly aovemmenut af
fair. Everyone Involved In the Ickca deal may lose the 
money already Invested. Prewar buslneu arrar^tement* 
wlU.be aholUhed for the duraUon and perhaps per- 
manently. Should Uie a«me methods be applied to all 
supplicants for meat and flour In the seeUon, civilian 
Interests may never be able to regain a foothold.'The 
program Is not making friends for Uncle Sam along 
the Spanish main where so many alUed vessels are 
being sunk by Oennaa. lutanarlnei.

BTIUFB-The Puerto lUcan incident hlghllaliU the 
almost forgotten'fact that the oU combat between 
certain New Deal coUecUvUls and Uie forces ot pri
vate enterprise la sUU being waged behind the scenes 
at the eapltal. Despite their abeorpUon In the emer
gency effort the rival faetlona never miss a chance to 
advance their respective causes.

Neither side dare* to uncover its big guns at the 
moment for tear of antagonizing pubUo opinion tiy a 
dlspUy o f  ulterior moUvM. But hardly a major de
cision Is made without thought of the consequences In 
Urms of lU long range economic effect. It aceounU 
for delays and confUcU that tend to retard rearma- 
ment. Por the moment the conservative believers pre
dominate In prestige and power. They Include Donald 
M. Nelson. William U  Batt, Nelson-A. Rockefeller. 
Leon Henderson and the army-navy crowd. Tlie other 
group Is represented by Vice President Wallace. Secre
tary Ickes. Oovemor T u g w .................................
tered throughout ths alphabetical agencies.

President Rootevell h u  never taken a decisive stand 
In the quarrel although at present he seems to side 
with the producers. He relies on them rather than on 
his pollUcal and- Ideological advUcrs to supply the 
weapon* needed for winning. But once the war ends 
Uiere Is no tailing where ha will throw his influence. 
Uls apparent Indlffervnoe to the fundamentals of the 
strife swirling about the White Rouse k««pa >>olh 
sets of advocates In suspense.

PitlSOKE&S—ConfldenUal advices frtim the Libyan 
front throw a new and discouraging light on the vic
tories which almoil brought Pleld Marslia! Er«-in 
Rommel to the gates o f  Alexandria and the Nile delta.

They disclose that the naal general never had a 
force larger than 50,000 men and a good proportion of 
It consisted of Italians. Yet he was able to roll back 
an opponent which outnumbered him and to capture 
almost as many prisoners as he had soldiers In his 
command. ItUs belated InformaUon reveals why 
United NaUons leaders are so concerned about the 
outcome when he itarti his next drive.

O th e r  Points o f  V iew
BOW S TOUIt SECOND rRONTT

lA y oplnlQO about the timing of a second front In 
Europe could be rlghter than that of the “brass haU." 
But It also could be as wrong, in  the democracies each 
person Is enUUed to nis o«-n opinions, and to express 
them. Before waxing too wsxm on the subject of sec
ond fronta, however, the ordtbarr citizen may ap. 
pro'prtaloly examine his poeiuon on the Xlnt front— 
which U. hli BtUtud*. exprwsed In deeds as well as 
words, toward the entire war effort.

How badly doe* he need that extra ration of gaso
line for which he has made appUcaUon? How well la 
he earing for those tires that hU country as well as 
he himself depend* on? How much of hU Increased 
eamlngs are going Into war bonds, how much Into sheer 
Indulgence of his deaU  ̂for luxuries? What part of his 
avallablt time and incrgy Is ha oontrlbuttog to clvlllaQ 
defense acUvlUesT What kind o f  thinking Is he con- 
trlbuUng toward the task of making a durable' peace 
after this war?

The man who 1* quite ready to have hla nelghbon 
hear the anivcrt to these questions has some right to 
hi* trtends* attenUon when he egplorea the advisability 
of opening a lecond front. Unless be can measure up 
—hut why not let a story make Its own polniT

Xn L u  Vega*, Nevada, an observer reported by radio 
the other day, all the gambling casinos are doing a 
rtp-roartng bujJnes*. people, to get to them, are burn
ing op  good nibber on the hot roads, as well as chal- 
— "  t ^  war-aisde money Into unproducUve,and 

■ -riurprlses. Outside one of the casinos,.
. ...jlle bore this sign: "Demand a Sec

ond T n o t  Itov.’MJhxtitlAa Sclcoce Uooltor.

BOT Sh o t s
with the 

GENTLEMAN IN T H E  T H IR D  R O W

CATTintEDI
Third Row:

Three Twin Palls women became 
so Interested In Uielr Red Cross ac
tivities Saturday afternoon that they 
got "locked In" at headquarters. 
Honest.

An a result. Uiey had to be rescued 
by F. 8. Munro. acting Janitor.

Six o'clock's closing Ume—(or an 
hour—ot the' public library, where 
the Red Cross has headquarters In 
the basement.

Munro snid It would be revealing 
war secrets to tell their names.

SUHPaiSINQ MOMENTS 
. . . The one that met Probate 

Judge Dill Dailey and six eminent 
Jurymen Friday . . . Judfs Bill 
cleared-hU throat and started to 
read the verdict of the six good 
men and true In a reckless drlvlns 
ca»o - involving a lady . . . and 
founit that somebody Itad forgot- 
Un to write down wheUicr the 
defeodanl was fulltr or not gtillty.

THIS IS SHAVING THINQB A 
LITTLE CLOSELY

Den Poller, who has UlKovered 
that the price of a ahave at the bar
ber shop Is now 35 cents Instead of 
two-bits, says tills Is a great break 
for the poor man bccauvi he csn 
now become well to do. All he has 
to do to save ll.OS Is to shave him
self tliree tlme.i a dny; Uiat's 1383.33 

ne year. So, says Dm. look how 
well o f f a  poor man can get In 75 
years—»26.7«.15.

Personally, we figure there's a 
flaw In this somewhere, maybe the 
facial skin of the three-a-day 
shaver.

SOFT 
Alioy. Pottle:

Warren Lowery, ye sheriff, now 
alts In state.

In -fact he has what is probably 
the softest seat In Uie courlliouse.

It all started when an old chair 
was found down In the courlliouse 
basement. It was In terrible condi
tion but a prisoner rebuilt It and 

now In 'excellent" shape and 
stands in front Of Lowery's desk.

The chair, Incldentallj'. was the 
first one used for the presiding Judge 
when district court opened session* 
In Twla Pall* year* w -  —8-23-«

ANTBODT WANT'TO CONTEST 
THIS QIZET

Dear ShoU:
J. £  Sergeant, who night clerks 

at the Perrlne. doesn’t claim to be 
agriculturist, but he'll match 

his tomato vine against any In the 
.'ountry. That U. he will for length 
but not for productivity—yet.

The tomato Tine 1* five feet In 
height but no IndlcaUons of to
matoes have ahown up on It yet.

Sergeant I t ‘ a chemical to
mato plant because the Tloe, planted

In sand. Is fed by eight different 
chemicals and tho sun light that 
pour* through two big window* at 
his home, 439 Second avenue souUi.

J. E. is beginning to have doubts 
that tho plant will ever bear to
matoes. Similar plants.planted two 
months aRO In a neighbor's yard 
only about half as high but are 
ginning to bcnr. • —The Red Man

THE POTS-MoGUFTEl' READER 
FOB CANDIDATES

Lesson two:
Never say: T l je  Inctimbent Is do

ing a Kood Job."
Alwaya say: " f  wouldn’t say any

thing about the Incumbent but MV 
plnUorm la efficiency." •

THE OLD QROUCII RETURNR
The Old Crouch was In line vole
"Whj' damyhlde." he shouted, 

chewing his cigar, to frnsmcnu, 
"what kind of a war do moil of u.i 
think this Is? 1 ask you. Don'i sit 
Uiere and grin."

He tossed a couple ot book-end:i at 
us. We dodged and said nothing. 
Dodging and saylntt nothlnR is what 
you do most of with the Old Orouch.

•■Wo don't even think Ifs a war." 
he thundered, getting purple around 
tho neck. -We UUnk It's Mme kind 
of game In which Providence will 
fliuUy reach down and take care of 
things for ua Pooli. If I were Provl- 
dence I ’d nash my hands of ai.’

The OId Orouch Ignored our 
tray and trampled his cigar on 
floor.

“Production line heroes demand
ing more pay, hollering about how 
tlie man^,behlnd the man with the 
gun is Just as Important as the 
with the gun. Know what 1 think 
of that?- He glared at u*.

••It’s a-lot of tripe.. Tlie man .who 
does the fighting I* the man who's 
going to get a splash of machine 
gun bullets in the belly. That ain't 
pretty talk, b  Itt That makes re
fined people alck, doesn't It?’”

Ho looked around for a cuspidor.
■■Hollerlnc about rations. yowUns 

about loaning money to the rov 
ment—we're a bunch of prL«y-p( , . 
damyhlde. So are the fellows who 
are nmnlns UiLi show. Afraid to 
step on somebody's toes. Afraid to 
Rct hardbolled. Tjiey haven't got 
the guts God gave green npplc-t.

"I f  I were a green apple I'd resent 
that,- he blared.

And atomped awa>’.

HO HUM DEPT.
"Edwin Teach Married Thirteen 

Time*-—NEA lUm.
Which certainly should have 

Uught him ,

FAMOUS LAST ZJNE 
” , , .  Oeah. Gertie, waa be that 

handsome before be get a uni
form? . .

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
TUE TUQtO BOW

HISTORY OF TW IN FALLS
AS GLEANED PBOM THE FILES OF THE TIMES*KEW8

rr TKABS AGO, ADO. 10, ISIS 
A party of young people chaper

oned by Mr*. M. C. Putnam enjoyed 
an outing at the falls last Sunday, 
spending the day rowing and swim
ming. The party Included Marguer- 
Ita and Rosalyn Putnam. Mary 
Ooodsll. Thelma Conover. Leslie Ep- 
ler, Lyle Dovery. Isldor Prtedman, 
Engene Hart and Joe Putnam.

IS TEAB8 AGO, AUG. 9, i m  
Work pUad high upon Judge O, A  

BaUey's deak thli morning, follow- 
tng his return from a three weeks' 
vacation to  California points. O. W. 
Wltham. projecuUng auomey, fUed 
ilx complaint* with the - probate

Thelma Wakeman and Vslene 
Rowberry left Sunday lor Cray's 
lake to spend an extended vacation 
with relaUTM.

Norman McCarty, instructor of 
muslo at th« Albion normal for the 
pait three years, has opened a studio 
Id  Twin PUls.

Ward Hujted. sen of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W , Busted, returned Saturday 
from Oaleiburg. lU, where he bad 
beta attending coUege.

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

GIRLS NEVER KNOW OWN 
BEAUTY

A young girl la the loveliest thing 
under heaven. Olrlhood Is the aweeU 
est phaso of a woman’s life. Tlie 
full responsibilities of her place In 
nature's scheme have not yet fallen 
upon her. Her body Is free and her 
spirits are light. Never again will 
she Ik as lovely to look at as now 
when her skin Is tls.tue of roee.i, her 
e>'cs Infinite deeptf tliat reflect the 
Joy of her being, her hair softer 
than silken down and aglow with 
the light of the 

Her face Is the face of nprlngtlme. 
Sun.-Oilne and shadow flit across it; 
tears glimmer and shine upon It like 
Uie morning dew. There ti promise 
of more life to come, with Breater 
depth and fuller meaning hidden 
In the soft lines, shading the fine 
brow. Be.iuly and tho promise of 
beauty dwells there. Olrlhood Is 
childhood's lait darulng step, a last 
gay. lovely gesture before woman' 
hood an-eep.1 It under.

Girls never flulte know their ou’n 
beauty. They do not understand 
Iliat their gIrUiood Li the poetry of 
tliclr lives. If Uiey did Uicy would 
not so eagerly reach for the masks 
that maturity usea to hide the lots 
of Its flnt. fine flush o f  beauty.

Nature's Color UneqtuUed 
Young girls do not understand 

that older women xue paint and pow
der and llpatlck to cover up the 
ravafies of time. When the mouth 
has lost tlie gayety o f  Its upturned 
comers, when lllne.ta and worry, sor
row and suffering have traced their 
lines on the older faces, then there 1* 
need of the color and the texture 
of cosmetic*. They belong.

Olrlhood has no such need. Ihfl 
color nature put In the cheeks, the 
llpa and the hair Is the perfect color 
and no other can equal It In fltnes* 
or effect. 'Ihe lines o f  the mouth 
that nature aet are the right line* 
and any attempt to change the out
line of a glrl’a mouth must be dl*' 
astrous to Its beauty.

A girl's Ups are drawn finely and 
firmly and they are ths right wldlh 
for the face they adorn. When girls 
take lipstick of strong color, so 
strong that It gleama like a traffic 
light a block away, smear It In wide 
lines on and beyond their Ups. they 
rub out their mouths and n>b their 
faces of the expression that makes 
them Intelligent and beautiful and 
set Instead a horrible smear that a 
clown would be ashamed to wear 
duty.

No CosmeUcs Needed 
Perfect deanllneu. Inside and out 

the skla, shining hair o f Its own cnl- 
or. a face alight with the expreasUra 
and In the lines that belong to It. 
are what makes for perfect beauty 
in girlhood. No coemeUca are need' 
ed.

If any distressed parent of a glrl- 
ehlld In her teens can convince her 
of the near-truth o f  thla sUtement 
I shaQ be delighted and extremely 
surprised. The one great desire of a 
glrl'B heart seem* to be to lake on 

:f womanhood ai ear-
- ----------- to rid themselrea of

the characteristics of girlhood aoon- 
*T than poailble. To wear mother** 
dress. u*o tnolher'a perfume. llpeUck 
and rouge 1< to her, the greatMt 
privilege Imaginable.

Maybe we couJd explain? Maybe 
we could teach? At least we can 
hope. It Is a pity to cheat a girl of 
her glrllshnex* and deprive the world 
of glrUsh lorellness. Perhaps w» 
could get her ear Jong enough to tell 
her so.

«r. Tilfl win tl** p«T»*Oil atuatlon *• Inqolriw frain pconu snd k ImwI wuhtn
on Ut* ind d«v*lovm«al o( tlilKm. 
WHu Mr. Aniilo r«lrl lo ear* e( Tlou*- 

P. 0. Dai 110, Tim** S4U*r« SU- '. K "  York. K. Y.. •nclotlns • Uir^ I iUR<t«i, Mlf-sddnwtd ftiTtlap* for

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
EXPSBTB-Thar* U m on  than' 

appeara oo ths surface to the agita
tion that General Marshall rather 
than a Brttlih commander ahall 
l«ad the United NaUoos’ forces tn 
wutem Europe.
The idea 1* a trial 
balloon cautloui- 
ly sent up by.
Downing street.
Insiders say It la ■ 
shrewd more to 
bead off criticism 
made by othir al
lied goremmanta 
that the English 
have been unwUl- 
Ing to use talent 
for generalship 
found outside hla 
majesty’s service.

The main feature of the African 
campaign since Ita inception Is that 
it centers around the land battleship. 
A Cairo ataff, experienced chiefly 
In drinking Schweppes, playing polo 
and chasing barefooted savages on 
the IndUn frontier, was matched 
agidnst the axis and aoundly 
thraahed. Yet the world's greatest 
authority cn tanks, the man from 
whose textbooks the nasls admit 
they learned the patuter atrategy, la 
kept In London aalutlng flags and 
throwing flowem on monumenU.

That genius Is General de Oaulle. 
Had he faced Rommel the outcome 
might have been quite different 
Csechs. Polish and other technical 
experts In the alliance are rarely 
consulted. But the'brass hats were 
less standoffish with Michael Dun
bar. the former chief o f the Spanl.ih 
array: they gave him a Job, During 
the civil war he flung 150,000 men 
across the Ebro and won that fa
mous battle. London has made him 
a sergeant.

the caterpillar treads atops the Iron 
monster. Even now the r*d» throw 
light grenades and Molotov cocktails 
at the moving parts. The U. a  army 
plsns to orercome temporary tntoo- 
E laU on of lU armored vehlelM by 
sending separate unlU o f  repair man 
to the front In every actloa

MENACE — One reason for the 
rtlch*wehr's effort to cut a door 
through the Caucasus Is that Hitler 
wants to reach Palestine before Tojo 
arrives. T ib possible presanoe of 
Hlrohlto'a expeditionary forces In 
Iran and Iraq also cansei anxiety In'n 
Ankara because the Turks—unlike f  
the U. 6 . sUte department befor* 
Pearl Harbor—have read and ballsv* 
the Tanaka memorial, the famous 
blueprint which foretold every ocu of 
Nippon’s current 'aggresalons.

Passages In thU amaslng docu
ment which proclaim that China 
and the United Btatea must be de
feated have been widely circulated 
tn the paat eight months. But a less 
well known prediction boasts, "We 
shall proceed to tha conquest of 
IndU and Asia Minor." MenUon 
of this Anatolian territory is the 
causa of Ottoman apprehension. An
cient and medieval history depleu

ACTION — A drive has been 
launched by the National Automo
bile Dealers' association to recruit 
33,000 experienced motor mechanics 
for overseu duty. Already two reg
iments of ipeclallsts are training in 
South Carolina. One purpose of the 
campaign U to provide employment 
for garage men, salesmen familiar 
with maintenance and others In the 
trade who lo«t their Jobs through 
the curtailment of civilian cars. But 
there is an even more important 
military reason.

There has been a tendency In cer- 
Uln United NaUoni circles to com
plain about American machines. The 
Flying Tigers with old rattletraps 
In China managed to comb the akles 
of the Jape. But when our latest 
materiel reaches foreign soil our al- 
Ues often fall to lue It to advan
tage—except as an alibi for losing 
a batUe. So hereafter we are to sup
ply craftsmen who can swiftly mend 
our equipment In whichever tone U 
Is used.

The Russians learned the secret 
that a field gun doe* not have to 
destroy a Unk to put U out of com
mission. A lucky shot that wrecks

would be Ironical if  an Asiatic power 
Invaded the west again.

The Japanesa foreign office la 
familiar with the aeheme for a 
Eurasia, a* planned by nail geopoll- 
tlk dreamers. A Oermat\y entrench
ed In the middle east would alwaj-s 
menace T o k y o 's  “co-prosperity 
sphere." But Nipponese ports on 
tho Mediterranean offer an outlet 
for poafwar trade.

natlstled most of the authorltle.i. 
In some sections excited wardens 
blew their whistles too early so that 
when the official siren* sounded 
many of tho motorists assiuned the 
horns were tlie all clear signal and 
flashed on their lights.

Skyscrapers and tall apartment 
........  a unique problem.
In - a community where buildings 
rarely rise above five or six floors 
It Is quite simple for an official lo 
yell up to any glowing window tnit 
eveif a circus barker'a voice cannot. 
reach 30 or more stories. Scrub wo- 
men in the high structures are or- 'fj/.' 
dered to pull down every shade. The 
presence of multicolored curtains 
and bllrxla gives edifices a strange 
appearance at dawn.

Belief Is expressed in some circles 
that AJU>. acUvltlcs are wasted ef
forts. It a real raid occurred, the 
regular police, firemen and doctors- 
could handle the altuatlon better 
than half-trained volunteers. Lack 
of Illumination. It Is asserted, can
not hide the nation's biggest city, 
clearly dticemlble at the mouth of 
two rivers. Pitch-dark street* would 
merely add to the chaos *hould a 
few bombs drop.

AS A N A L Y S T  K E E M L E  SE ES

THE WAR TODAY

The Britons aqulpped their eharl- 
ot* with rear-vlew mirrors of polish
ed Iron to prevent attacks from the 
rear, 3M0 yiaia ag&

Dy LOUIS F. KEB^ILE
Of The United Prtsa War Desk
Russia and India dominated the 

war picture this week and tho news 
from neither was good.

The Russians In the south 
driven relentlessly back by tha 
crushing weight of superior Ger
man forces. As tho Germans broke 
through In the Armavir aector of 
the north Caucasus front on Satur
day, there was grave doubt that tho 
Russians would bo able to hold the 
Maikop oil fields or the adjacent 
Black sea cout. Including the naval 
base of Novorosslsk and the oil port 
of Tuapse.

In India, events rapidly drew to a 
climax. Little hope was held that 
Mohandas Oandhl could be pre
vented from calling a nation wide 
strike of civil disobedience, with its 
corueguent effect on the allied war 
effort and the safety of India. He 
made a final, conciliatory effort on 
Saturday to perauadfl the British 
to hla demand for Independence.

Developmenu of the week in
cluded:

On Sunday, the Rutslana put up 
*Uff resistance In the region aouth 
and southeut of Rostov and fell 
back only slightly under continued 
German pressure. The Moscow radio 
broadcast a warning to Germany 
that Russia, Britain, and the United 
States had reached agreement on 
a second frost in 1043 and Uiat 
Germany would be confronted with 
IS.OOOMO men. BS.OOO tanka, 100,- 
000 guns, and 50,000 airplanes. Ger
man planes raided aoutheastem 
England, while British planes rang
ed over tha occupied regions.

On Monday, tha Germans step
ped up their drive south of Itoetov 
and asserted they were approaching 
the Buban river. The Germans ra- 
ported itretig Russian assaults in 
the Moscow and Leningrad regions. 
German planes again raided aouth- 
am  England, and a German plane 
dropped a fiw bombs on Iceland, 
m  thi orient, American planea did 
considerable damage in a raid on 
Fuchov, tn Slangal province.

On Tuesday, tha Oermani made 
conalderable gains In the Caucasus, 
driving within striking distance of 
the Baku railroad, London heard 
reporU that tha Germans, nervous 
over the proepect of Invasion ot 
w^tem Europe, had ahlfted 3,000.000 
civilians from the "InvaalOD sone" 
*0 they could not revolt to aid the 
aUle*. Xn London, the house ot 
commons held .a brlif secret ses
sion to hear an Important g ortm - 
msnt announcement, but Its nature 
was sot rtvtslad. The British ac
cused Oandhl of aspiring to nego
tiate with Jspan If India attains 
independency

On Wednesday, the Russians re
treated further In the Caucasus and 
the Germans tald they had reached 
the Kuban river at one point. The 
Germana also gained In the Don 
bend, southwest of Stalingrad. 
MaJ.'Gen. PoUett Bradley of tha 
U. 8, anay air force arrived In 
Moscow with a maaaage from Presi
dent Rooaevelt to Premier'  Joaef 
Stalin. Britain formally renounced 
the in s  Munich agreement, which 
gave Germany tha sudetan area of 
Czechoalorakla. Gandhl’i  p a r t y  
leaden adopted a raaolutlon pledg

ing that India would Join the UnlUd 
Nations tn the war If granted Im- 
hiedlate independence,.

On Thursday, the Germans, con* 
tlnUlng their advance In the Cau
casus. reaching the rail Junction ot 
Tlkhoretsk, where th e  Caucasus- 
Stallngrad line crosse* tho Roatov- 
Baku line. The Germans gained 
slightly southwest ot Stalingrad, _ 
but were held to the northwest of 
the city. '■

Tho Dritlsh made a sizable raid 
on the German Ruhr, after a lull 
In night bombings caused by the i 
weather. TTie Japanese reported I 
they had occupied three groups of | 
Islands In the Arafura aea. between ’ 
Timor and New Guinea.

On Friday, tho Russians were 
forced back almost to Armavir, only 
eo milts from the Maikop oil field*.
It waa reported In London that an 
Important conference on Russla'a 
mlllUry situation and aecond front 
pavilblllUe.?, waa opened In Moscow, 
with Important American, British, 
and other Unlud Natlona person
ages taking part. The British made 
a heavy raid on Duisburg, Rhlne- 
Ruhr munitions center, employing 
probably 300 or more planes. United 
States planes made a auccessful at- 
Uck on a Japanese airdrome near 
Canton and on the Japanese base 
at Rabaul, New Britain,

Lunch Project in 
Wendell Schools 

To Be Continued (*•
WENDELL. Aug. ^-DonaUons ot 

fruit and vegetables which grower* 
find are "excc** produce” wUl bi 
accepted In Wendell for transpor- 
UUon to Twin Falls and processing 
there for hot lunche* thb winter at 
the Wendell grade school, Mr*. Art 
Byce, president of the Wendell 
Health Council, has announced.

Anyone with a donation should 
phone Mrs. Byce, who will make ar
rangements for a truck to calL

Importance of the school lunches 
to the health of children was atresi- 
ed by Mr*. Byce, who cited the ex- 
ptrltnce ot three years they have 
been | - '  “  ' • - ........ -

Whether or not a oook will be nro- 
' agalns thU year Mrs. Byce 

wss unable to i.
Hot lunches will probabbly be 

served beglxmlng about Oct. 1 and 
.will be. ecntlnuad. until possibly the 
dote of the school term.

AU of the produce donated In the 
Wendell community will be returned 
for use here afUr It h u  bean pro- m -  
cessed, Mr*. Byc« said.

ALBION
Mrs. J. B. Chatbum has returned • 

after spending' several day* vUltlog 
her daughtar, Mr*. Oscar Pleld. and 
family m :daho raUs.

Mrs. Anna Gray has returned 
after vlsIUnf her eon. LaVem, and 
family in Idaho Falla.

The Up ef your tongue Is about 
-3 times u  lenslUv* m  th« small 
of }*our back.
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NEWO 
V O LSA REN IED

BOISE. Auff. B WV-ld«)io volun- 
U«t rwtrvta under iho tWiwUon ot 
the Id&ho mlllUi7 deparunent con- 
Unued h lUiidy expfttulon wlUt Uie 
announcement today of additional 

. oftlcen for companies throughout 
the state.

lUecni appolnlmenta In U\e vob 
Include: Tate Taylor appointed cap
tain issUned to fcdjutant Ft. Hall, 
DlackXoot; J. C. Maxwell, captain 
CO. 8. Springfield; Pred K. Nlchol 
appointed captain Co. 6, Nampa; 
R&berl Ia AnsUne captain assline<l 
adjutant Lo«l5 Co.. Nex Perce: Her
bert L. Powell captain Ca 3. LewU- 
ton; £verett B. Straoahan captain 
.Co. 3, Lewlaton.

Otla William eiovln appointed 
major Lemhi county. Salmon; VfU- 
lord c .  Bwlscrt captain Co. 11. Wild
er; Wendell O. McCurry captain Co. 
10. Parma; Joseph aesos captain 
Co. 7. Idaho Falls; Kenneth P. 8lu«- 
fter captain Co. 8. Idaho Falla; Corey 
D. Scrlmsher captain Co. 0. Iona; 
Earl c .  Bowman capuln Co. 10. Ida
ho rails,

Thatcher Handley captain a»- 
»lened aUff. Preston; Wallace E. 
EWnbar captain aislgned staff, Pres
ton; Tliomas Harry Thompson cap
tain Co. 13. Wilder; Oeorge W. Mc- 
Keever captain Co. 1. Kendrick; 
Martin S. Mickey captain assigned 
•tafX, Moscow: and Warrert W. Low
ery capUln Msimed lo. batUllon 
sUtlon. Twin FolU.

Cornelius Jones appointed major 
Oneida county battalion,. Malad; 
Bert Gibson captain Co. 13, Cald
well; R. W. Erickson capUvln Co. 2, 
Troy: Joel Burklund cnptaln Co, 3. 
Deary; Sidney B. Wade captain No. 
f. Welser; Jack T. Lyon captain os- 
sWned Bn, headquarters. Ashton; 
Elmo P. Coburn captain. Co. 3, St. 
Anthony: Carl E. Weymouth cap
tain Co. H. Caldwell: and Fred M. 
Jewell captain Co. 3. Cambridge.

•YIELDING RUBBER
L08 ANOELES. AUff. 8 OT — So 

you thought the rubber drive was 
over?

Not for Darrel and Lois Hennlnir- 
aen. or for some 1550 other officers 
of Uio Junior army of the Los An
geles Evening Herald & opress.

Tliey have tonied In 10.000 pounds 
o f rubber since the drive cl06cd, 
Chief Adjutant Darsle L. ‘Darsle re
ported today. Darsle b  a golf writer 
on the newspaper who some montlw 
ago organized the Junior army, and 

•won the war p r o d u c t i o n  board's 
compliments when lt.n 37.000 mem
ber* brought- In 800,000 pound.i of 
rubber during tlie President's cam
paign.

But back to Dnrrell and Lois. 13 
oiKi 13 re.<pectlvely. TliLi Is Uielr 
ator)"

"A long time ngo. M>.Ione that 
we can’t remember. Uiere was a 
company making door tnaLi and 
rubber carpeUi out our woy. Neigh
bors recalled that the rubber cut
tings were dumped In a little ravine, 
but when we,looked for Uie ravine 
we found It had been filled with 
dirt, broken concrete, etc.

•'We Btarled mining, Jwt like 
you'd mine for coal, and alter sink
ing a shaft we 'struck rubber,' Tliese 
liimpu were pure rubber, about the 
slse of ft lump of sugnr. We found 
them In veins or pocket-i. It wns 
work, Uiough. hard work, to dig 
them out and wltli all three of iis 
they Impre.Vicd neighbor Burton 
Councilman into Uie digging, loo, 
Going ftt top speed, wc only took out 
120 pound.1 In four hours."

How much did they gel?
.More than nine toiw — 10,103 

pound.i. to be axaet.
"But." and the youncalcr.i sounded 

a little sad, “  I gw.is our mine is 
all mined out. now.“  , ' ■

Larry Abbott New 
Gooding Marshal

OOODING. Aug, 8 — Lnrry Ab
bott i\as been appointed nlshV mar
shal by Uie city council, filling tlie 
vacancy created by the resignation 
of Sherman Stump, marshal for Uie 
pa.1t seven years.

At the same seuion Uie council 
dlixuMcd plans tor RCal-coaU;\R all 
of the city street.i. ThLs project l,i 
to be carried out as soon as oil 
be obtained.

Officers were aLw ln.itrucled to 
pick up nil •'dpuble-rldlng" cyBll3l.i. 
The flTRt ottense wlU brlns low ot 
the bicycle for 15 days and 'the 
nccond offrnne will bring Intern
ment for 30 doyn.

NEW PASTOR ARRIVES 
WENDELL. AUK. 6—Rev. C. M«\- 

vllilll. Who ha.1 been pastor of Uie 
CnUiolIc partih nt Moscow, has ar
rived to assume the duUes of to# 
parlsli here, reploclng Rev. Mlclilal 
King, recently transferred to at. 
Marie*. FaUwr MulvlhUl 'wa.% or- 
dalned In 1030. FaUier King has 
served Uie parish for five years.

■j e s s

EASTMAN
Repobllcan County Chalrmaa

W IL L  S P E A K  O V E R

K TFI
Monday Evening

6:155.
In B ehaK  o f

"B i l l " Detweiler
Republican CaDdldale for

GOVERNGU
(Ordered by Walt Day)

MacArthur’s Former Chief of Staff 
Regards Him as Greatest Man Alive
By O. A. KELKER .

''lie l^just about the greatest man 
alive. 80 far aa 1 om concerned.” 

The man who made UUs state
ment was John O, Ardon. now a 
re.sldent of Ketchum. and tha state
ment concerned none other than 
General Douglas MocArUiur.

Now ArUon d ldnl form Uil* opin
ion Just from hearsay or from, 
"reading the headlines." He formed 
It after close personal contact with 
the general during the more than 
two years ho was MocArthur'a chief 
of staff In the district of Manila.

Ardon come to Twin Falls In the 
Interesta of Judge James R. Both- 
well. who seeks nomlnaUon on the 
IDemocmtlc Ucket for United States 
senator. Me waa accompanied hero 
by Proboto Judge Howard E. Ad
kins. Shoshone, who U also aiding 
In Judge Dothwell's campaign.

Waa O-Sl ExeeuUve 
Aside from being a life-long Dem

ocrat. Ardon ha.< aLv) been a. world 
traveler, a former commliiloned of
ficer In the United States army and 
middle cast manager for General 
Motors lor 18 years. In oUier words 
he's been around and .after talking 
to him for obout onli' one minute 
Ihere's no doubt that he knows what 
he's talking about.

Hli residence In Kctchum ot the 
present time Ls explained this way. 
Ills wife Li a notlve of Swltierland. 
Two years ago when he and hU wife 
come out of Egypt's war clouds they 
toured Uie United States looking for 
ti place to live, Tliry found It at 
Ketchum. which Mrs. Ardon says Is 
the "nearest thing lo Switzerland 
outside of Switzerland,"

Tlie former captain and chief ot 
staff for MttcArUiur puU it this 
way:

"My wlfo selccte<l the site, under 
my supervUlon. of course."

In Philippine*
Ardon became cIo. êly connected 

with MacArthur shortly after the 
World war and went.to the Phlllp- 
plne.i on the siune transport wlih 
hirn. Shortly after hLi arrival there 
MacArthur appointed, hla a.n his 
chief of staff.

Along In 1035 Ardon rc.ilgned his 
commission ond became connected 
with the General Motors company. 
He became their manager for Uie 
middle east and wa.i siaUoncd at 
Cairo. Egypt.

-Are you retired now?" thti writer 
asked.

•'Heaven.s no." Ardon said. “Just 
temporarily Inactive."

Better Uiun any other man In 
Uils secUon, Ardon knows what he 
talks about when he dlflcuwes Uie 
far east situation. Tliere were many 
Opinions he gave to this writer which 
he asked not to be used for publl- 
CAtlon, t}ut wlmt he did say for print 
adds up to something like Uils:

Hla Ter»e Views 
1—On India: This Li not "our 

me.M" and we sliould let Uiem (the 
Engll.ih) handle It. -Wo. don’t know 
onythlng about the Miuation and If 
we did we still -shouldn’t get In on 
It.

3—Oji E!igland: No one who con
trols Is liked. Tills Li trtie of lndu.i- 
trlalLits 0.1 well n.i nations. Of all 
the people on earth who are con
trolling others nations. Eligland docs 
xhfl beat Job. '

3—People who have everj-thlng. 
Including a full .itomnch. cannot 
seem to understand a i>er.'.on who Li 
hungrj-.

.Must Use All
On America: Tlie United States 

I Uie present Ume Is not utlllrJng 
..) Uie fullest extent her munpowcr 
nncl her brainpower. If the war Is 
to be won Uils W’lll have to be done 
first,

r>—On what America rfiould Rct 
out of Uils war. If Uiere Ls anyUilng 

} be gained lifter licking Uie atwek- 
rs: We ciin't fight everybotly's bat- 
c for nothing.
Tlius a man who should know— 

boUi beciiu-ie of urmy and bu-ilnew 
experience—put-i Uie meat In a nut- 
Miell In five UioughU.

But hou' Li this man who has .lerv- 
cd wlUi MacArthur. ulio hns lived 
abro-id for 18 yearn, po-Wlng away 
liLi Ume now Uiat he's "temporarily 
InacUve?"

Helps Defense PUna 
Well, he’s vitally Interrsted In (je- 

fen.-.e effBrta up Ketchum way and 
Ln taking an acUve part In forma- 
Uon of defense iinlLi, in fact he’,i 

lleutenant-colonel on Uie staff ot 
Governor Clark and proud of It, 

And If Uie army which he has 
served before wanLi him back for 

ils war. how could they get him? 
Jait tel! him to come on.

VOTE F o n

John C. Sanborn
Candldato for

U. s. Senator
Rcpul . Aug. 11

THE PEOPLE ARE DC.MANDINO A 
CHANGE — Tbi propla demand 
reunicr, more activa irnator, ei 
oho lUndi en bis ewa eeoTlctla

0ANOORN li tha outaundlag__dldata who etnbodlea tlia qualinea- 
Uoo* tha paopla are deinaadtnc.— 
ptoren lajuiatlva ability for
Uia common cood. edue»(«d, acUr« 
Mund, lla will work to win wu 
Ha «U1 work to maJnuin Uie intas- vliT an4 ol comq.
ITT. Ha will work for • penDiocaC 
PMC«. >1. Will wtrrk for roo.

Paid for by rritnd*

LABOR GATHERING 
A ID E D  POLIIICS

t one political candidate of 
elUier party was cndor.'.ed at the 
state convenUon of Uie Idalio Fed
eration of Labor at Wallace Uils 
week, H. H. Krecdhelm. local labor 
leader and vice-president of tlie 
flfUi dLitrlct, said Saturday.

Freedhelm attended the conven- 
Uon as delegate from Uie locol elec
trical union,

"It la a fact Uiat the coiisUtutlon 
of Uie A. P. of L „ under whldi all 
connecUng unloiw operate. Uiai no 
party pollUcs shall have any place 
In Uie convention." Freedhelm snld, 
"No delegate, officer of a union .r  
union may take It upon Uicmselves 
to use means of propaRonda which 
In lt.1 nature Infers endorsement of 
any pollltcol party or candidate. 
Each member has a rlKht to his 
choice but he r.hall not lead Uic 
general public to believe Uiat the 
organlrAtlon to which he belongs 
has endorsed any canilldiite."

At Uie convenUon Mr. Freedhelm 
drafted a resolution enlllng for a 
stale law to regulate electrical wir
ing practices.

Bike Ration Pleas 
All Stress Speed

About Uic quickest Uilng on wheels 
UICLC (lays Li a bicyclc. At least Uiafa 
Uie impre.vilon that one geta from 
reading Uio appllcalloiki for permits 
to |iurcha.'.c bicycles received at the 
Twin Falls county rationing iJo “ 
office.

Tlic big reason given by oppll- 
cants for Uielr need of a bicycle la: 
"1 have lo do my work qulcklj’."

And that's why Richard Paul 
Smith, route one. Twin Falls. Is 
goUiK to be allowed a new bike. He's 
a newsboy ond Doy Scout and travels 
four nnd one-lialf mlirs dally. He 

been renting a bicyclc.

Petition Presented 
For ?75,000 Estate

Value of the e.'.late of the Inle 
Harry Alfred Brlree was placed at 
*75,000 In a petlllon for letters of 
admlnLMrnllon filed In proljale court 
SaUiriiny,
• PeUtlon wa.1 filed by hLi widow. 
Margaret Liicllc Drirjc, Mr. Brizee 
died In Twin Falls July 25.

Frank U Stephiin Li ll.Med as at
torney.

riltK.MKN SET DRILL DATES 
WENDELL. Aug. &—Clyde Peler- 
in was npiiolntcd to ^cpre^ent Uie 

Wendell fire department In confer
ences wIili wrap metal drive of- 
flclaLi by President Mourlce Jaml- 
.lon at Uie regular monUily meeting 
of firemen, Flrtmen set Aug, 11 ond 
35 for drlll.1, eoeh at 7:30 p. m. Tlie 
u.iual firemen's feed will not be held 
In Augu.1t.

KENYON
GREEN
candidate for

County
Commissioner

Second District 
Republican Primaries
•  nesldent o f  Twin P'alls 

County since Jan. 1, 1008
#  A Farmer and *  Tajtpayer 
% 1 Believe In A 8<iu&r«

Deal ror All

Your vote will 
be appreciated

(PAID POLITICAL ADV.)

Hazelton Scouts 
Take Swim Class

Between 11 and \\ members ot 
troop <0. lliiaelton, hove been com
ing lo Harmon' pool here to take 
swimming le.v.ons. according to 
Scout Executive Cordon Day. Tliry 
-■111 be given tni.i next week. ' 

Tl^c BcoMls are tn charge of Scout
master Ted KnlKht, Tlie Hazelton 
Lions club lias furiiblied traiispor- 
UUon for Uic boy,i.

MAN:JAILED FOR
PITTSBURGH, Aug., 8 Ot.PJ—Harry 

Donkert, who Impersonated John 
Steinbeck, ths author, for a week 
wlUiout aiO'body jettlnB wise, wound 
up In a Jail UxlKy cm a charge of 
faLie pretenses, but he said "It 
lun whlte.lt lasted."

Donkert. who looka like anybody 
but Slelntxck. was picked up by po
lice while Uiumblng a ride on a 
highway near Ugonier. Penn, yes- 
terdoy. Ho had been sought since 
Wednesday nlghl wlteti he stood up 

group of amateur theatrical folk 
ho had fallen for his hoax.
Evrn Donkert waa amazed Uiot 

hLi impersonaUon waa *o successful.
"1 Uiought they were all crazy." 

l\e w\ld. "It wwi the damndest U\lng.
"Why I didn’t hfive to say much 

of anything. I've never reod ony- 
Uilng of Steinbeck’s except -Tlie 
OropM of WraUi’ and I saw Uie 
movie. 'Mice and Men,’ People put 
words lu my mouUi. Anytltlt^g 1 
said Uiey thought waa brilliant."

Prlnclpol victim of Uie hoax' was 
Jane Allen Ball, director of Uie stu-. 
dlo of the Uieatcr here, whom Don
kert goVo a bogus $3,500 check and 
slRneil lo a ccmtmct to come to licit- 
lywood to direct hLi "droinatlc 
school," Dankert said he felt bnd 
ibout hurting her.

Dnnkert said he also was soro' 
otxiut walking out on the 30 guests 
tie Invticd to a mldnlRht ruihkc at 
the Fort Pitt hotel here lo.it Wed- 
ne.idiiy night. But he sold he felt he 
Just hod to leave.

In'Wacks’ Now board Limed a general restriction 
order.

TeU* of rlodlnx*
In one case Uis steel executives 

acted Uirough an industry-appointed 
ond unofficial "plant committee" 
which, during February and March, 
set up nn ’'onlcrly" expansion sched
ule, Lftter a WPB “ elearanco" com- 
mlttco dcclded which plant* could 
be finished by July I, 1043. and 
should be exempted from the order 
halting furUier exiMxrwlon. Five of 
Uie blKî rst steel companies were rep> 
resented on both groups.

John P, Dudke, vlce-pre.ildent of 
lie of Uie little componlen. the 

Parkersburg, W. Vo.. Iron As Steel 
Co.. nuggested thnt Uie small plants 
be permuted representation on 
commlUee of the other.

Trumon said he regarded the sug
gestion as 0 "sound" one.

MUj Agnes Klronk, Twin Falla 
posUI elrrk, U new training with 
the WAAC’~Uie women’s auxiliary 
army corps—at Fort Drs Moines, 
la. Anil hrr picture above Is (he 
flnt of a Magif Valley "Wack" in 
uniform. (Ktaff Engraving)

EAIH PROPOSES 
GAS LEVY SLASH

BOISE. Aug. 8 </n—A two-crnt 
per gallon reducUon In Uie Idaho 
gn.sollne tax and a SO per cent slush 
in the state od valorem tax levy were 
recommended to the Idaho nepubll- 
cnn party today by Tom Heath of 
Pre.iton. former state chairman.

Hcalli. Incumbent state senator 
from Franklin county, recommend- 
c<l f.ute highway projrct/i bf" cur- 
lollr<l "except for malntcnoncp work" 
bccau.ie. lie predicted, "he will soon 
hove Rosollne rnUonlng Uirougliout 
Uie nation,'■

He also urged Uie complete ellm- 
Inailon ot state advertising for Uie 
duration,

"Wheat Is Uie naUon’s only surplu.i 
crop; we mu.it feed tlie world and 
wc hove o ready market for our 
garden cropi ond potatoes, so why 
should we chtirHO Uio former money 
to odvcrU.ie them when ndvertlslng 
Is no longer needed?”  he asked.

"A re<Iuctlon of Uie stale od vo- 
lorrni tJiX levy to 30 mills would 
,nave taxpayers J1,000,000 a year In 
IL'clf. We con have tlie.se and oUier 
econoinir.i ond sUll conduct a good, 
clllclejit stale government," HeaUi 
oddiKl.

He wild he would work for Uie 
nomlnaUon and election of John’ 
TJiomos for the U. S, senate and C, 
A. Botlolf.ien for governor.

SENAIOR BLASIS 
SIEEL

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8 (U.n) — 
Chairman Harry S. Truman. D.. Mo., 
of the senate conimlttre Investigat
ing the war proKram said tcKlny tliixt 
the Interest of niecl Indaitry leoder.i 
In malninlnln« control o f nroducUoti 
lle.i back of Uie curroni h'liortoge of

Canned Milk
Condcnied milk U prelerred t . 

botUed m a m  In u d  ckfts
ther« placo the can. wKh two holes 
punched tQ the top, on Uie table.

Uie r etol.
He said testimony by hteel com

pany wllMVvcs ftiul Kovrnwitnt ot- 
flcloLi In chorge ot ihe program 
"very Uiorouglily ilenionsirulM that 
the difficulty Ims been In efforts lo 
maintain control Instead of to ex
pand operations,"

CoulJ r .ct Help 
'I don’l think there Is any doubt 

thot small mllLi can be itie<I to In
crease production.” he .lald. adding 
that he hod no estimate of llic ex
tent lo which .•'ucli nil Incrca.ie would 
relieve the steel sliortagc wiilch Is 
holding buck noceleruted output of 
ships and war weotwiui.

Truman commented on tesUmony 
showing that reprc.ienUiUves of the 
big steel companies not only gov
erned oHocallons for ex)>iiiv>lon. 
but decided wliat flmw hhould be 
permltte<I lo continue plont enlarge- 
menta oficr the wor production

Diinuicl flies and dragon flics are 
separate grouiM of Uie same order 
of InsccLi.

W. H. (Hill) 
DETWEILER

Jmt the Man for Our

W ARTIM E
GOVERNOR

W. H. (BUD Detwellcr’a record In Uie state legislature spcoks for 
lt.iclt. His fcarlcis detevrolnatlon In a contln\itd light lot bialness- 
llke government and hla open opposition to petty poIlUcal patronag# 
and needless spending of taxpayer*’ money moke him the Ideal 
man for governor of Idaho at a tlmo when efficiency and economy 
are seriously needed In sute admlnbtraUon.

Here’s a candidate who *tand3 on his own feet, who refusea 
to pledge his life away as a meana of being elected. He’a absolutely 
opposed lo non>es:cnUal spending. He actually means business 
when he cmpliaslies the need for lower state taxes. He’ll reduce 
Uie number of stale employes to a minimum instead of permltUng 
political hangers-on to remain on the payroll at taxpayers' expense.

He's one candidate who recognlzea the seriousness of this war.
, and as a successful farmer and business man. ho has Uie ability 
_nnd.thc.cour&cc-to nwke Idaho an-ldeal warttoia governor, who will ■ 

neither ploy horse nor favorites.

/ /  you want a governor yot; can depend 
upon during thU em crgcncv. vote for

W. H. (Bill) DETWEILER
RcpubHcnn Candidate for

G O V E R N O R
Primary ElccUon, Auff. 11

ID A H O  M IN E R S  
A SK T H A T  Y O U

E L E C T

Howard Rishsew
Drmoerallo Candidate for

STATE MINE 
INSPECTOR

--------- Listen i n ----------- -
KTFI - KIDO - KSEI

F o r  M iner’ s  A n n oun ccm cn l

V O T E  F O R  I
ROSE J.

WILSON
Kor County Treasurer, Repab> i 
llcan Ptlroary. on Tneaday | 
Aurnit 1> . . . I

BECAUSE. . .
of these qualifications: i

.A, ADMINISTIIATIVE ABII^ ' 
^  I

public office.
^  A TAXPAYER herself, she
^  r

Office of County Treasurer.

DROWN 80EDE PUHn* 
—Brown — this time — 
and open toe. tool Youll 
choose It In any fall 
campaign Xor Aoiar^ 
tteaa.

OUR STORE 
COMPLETELY AIR ' 

CONDITIONED

r twin FALLS'ONLY 
JH O E  s t o r e

SHOE REPAIR;
IN CONNECriON .; ;

. V



-I'ege-Six- -TIMES-NEWS,:IWIN-^FALLS. -IDAHO SunQay, AilffUst 9,

BOISE, Auff. 8 (UA—R«put)Ucan 
otncUU lodfty *nnounce<l declaim 
to “dnat" three cMidldmUa to 1111 
the party'* stat« ticket while c*nal- 
dates Jor Uiree congrcailorua and 
elBht iu t «  po»U plumed llnal »p - 

lor the two d « ;(  rem»lnln« 
before the Idaho prlmwy elecUon.

Howwd Hall. eiecuUve McrBt« 7  
o f  the •latfl RepubUean organlxa- 
Uon. disclosed the central commtu 
tee had decided on three ••wrlte- 
tn" candidates to Till vacancies on 
the OOP ballot. Party members 
throughout the tUte will be aaked to 
write In at Tuesday'! elecUon the 
samea oI the central commlttM'a 
choices tor slate treasurer, luper. 
Jntendent of public Inslructlon. *nd 
stale mine Inspector—the three “ * 
cant spots on the ticket 

Hall said the committee had de>' 
cldcd not to announce names o f  the

“ Enough persons will be advised of 
the candidates' names to QuaUfy 
their nomination*." Hall said.

WoBid Retlm 
Some OOP parly obscn'crs said It 

was possible that none of U)o three 
cnndldntes dmfled by Uie central 
committee would accept the noml- 
naUons. thus leaving the way open 
for the party heads to name three 
olher candidates before the Reneral 
election. It was understood that the 
three persons already.chosen were 
not keen on becomlns candidates 
In the Nov. 3 election but were p«r- 
inMtlnx U)eir names to bo used only 
to comply with a recent ruling of 
Atto.-ney Ocneral Bert H. Miller.

Later, It was said, tlie trio may 
resign, pennlltlng the central com
mittee to name threo candidates 
more willing to undertake active 
campaigns. Miller had held Utnt 
party orRnnlzallons could not name 
candidates unless a Tjona fide" 
cancy existed on the ballot.

No Clear-Cut Issue*
Even with end of the campaign in 

,alght. clear-cut Issues had failed 
to develop. Candidate* for the V. 
S. senate seat held by Republican 
John Thomas, and the 'house posi
tion of Reps.' Compton I. White and 
Renry Dworahak continued desul
tory sniping at the tncumbenta so- 
called “Isolationist" records.

C ow b^ O lcn  Taylor, horse-rldlng 
canTrtlwte for the Democratic sena
torial nomination who. Incidentally, 
resent* being called a “crooner." 
continued tinging range and hill
billy tunes to prospective voter*. 
F rom ' Blackfoot, Taylor claimed 
' ‘even larger crowds than during 
the general elecUon campaign of 

.IMO" were atundlng his meetings. 
Taylor won the Sourbon nomination 
two years ago.

' Also seeking the Democratic nom
ination, but sans song* and sans 
horse, were P. M. DlstUne, Pocsi- 
teUo, speaker of the Idaho house 
o f  represenlatlvea In 1911; C. O. 
Oossett, Mompa, lieutenant gover
nor: Dr. Owen Btratton. Balmon, 
veteran state senator and county 
doctor; and James K. Bothwell. 
former Twin Falls district Judge.

Oppe*e Thomas 
Opposing Thomas for the Repub

lican nomination were Prealey 
Home, Caldwell, who was making 
his debut for public office In this 
campaign, and John Banbom, Hag- 
erman, veteran state legislator whose 
candidacy reprHcnled a split be
tween Uie party’s "old guard" and 
Insurgent elements.

Rep. Dworshak was unopposed for 
the OOP nomination In the second 
district, but three veteran cam
paigners—Ira H. Miksters. Boise, 
Frank Keenan, Boise, and Arnold 
Williams, Rexburg — sought the 
Bourbon nomination. H. c .  Bald
ridge, Parma, former governor, was 
unopposed for the Republican nomi
nation for first district congress
man, while Incumbent Democrat, 
Rep. White, sought renomlnatlon 
over John Knox Coe, Coeur d'Alene, 
operator of a strlag of north Idaho 
■weekly newspapers.

Clark Uneppoted 
Oov. Chase A. Clark resUd while 

Republicans decided whether «x- 
Oov. C. A. Dottolfnen. Arco news
paper publisher; W. H. Detweller, 
Jerome farmer who was a OOP 
leader In the Idaho leslslaturc, or 
Thomas O. MacDougall, Boise, would 
carry, the party's banner In the gen
eral election.

There were only three oUier >___
t«st* on the slaU ballot. All Demo- 
cmUe Ineunbenls except Arthur 
Campbell, state mine Inspector, 
vere unopposed. Howard Rlshew, 
Kellogg, sought Campbell'* post. 
Charles R. Bailey, Donnera Ferry, 
and James W. Keating, Harrison, 
sought the OOP nomination as aec- 
reUry of slate, while Hoyt Ray, 
Idaho Falls, and Robert Allshle, 
Boise, were candidates for the R e
publican nominee f o r  attorney 
generaL

SOLE MANAGER • 
WENDELL. Aug. $—SUn Ram

sey assumed sole management of the 
Cash grocery here with drparture 
o( Amos Cash, associated with the 
business the past two year, for 
Olenns Ferry, where he ha* taken 
over the South Side market, for
merly owned by Play Lawrence. 
Cash was In business In Olenns Fer- 
77 before coming to WendeU.

REPUBLICANS TO “DRAFT” THREE FOR IDAHO STATE OFFICES
C A N D W S K  

L A M V f P E A L
Grounded.. .

r air cadet* Join mascots In tne«u

Wrestling Ex-Champ Included 
In Navy’s Impressive Sign-up

now—what wllli the Krcnlest week
end In the local navy office's hli- 
tory freshly placed in Its records.

Here's his ofllce's record for the 
week-end:
'Two sU-year enlistments—tlie first 

In four months.
The reenllstment of the fonhcr 

heavyweight wrestling champion of 
the navy.

And Nine Others 
And nine oUier enlistments- In 

various branches of the first line 
of defense.

The six-year enlistment* were by 
two buddies—ES-vln Oscar Ol.'cn, 31, 

of Mrs. Oenevleve OL-ien, Jer
ome, and Delmer Coats Pinkston, 10, 
Jerome, brother of Mrs. Bernice Al- 
worth, Boise. The boys expect to 
make- the navy a career.

The former navy heavyweight 
champion to return to the sea force 
was Herbert Joslah Hardy, 43. Oak
ley, who enlisted for two years. Com 
of D. S. parentage In Pacheco. Chi
huahua, Mexico. Hardy served four 
years In the navy and In 1037. when 
on the batUeshlp Texas, won the 
wrestling championship. He left the 
navy a* a coxswain and will bo pro- 
moUd to a second class petty otllcer 
upon his relnducUon.

Hardy, who Is married and the

fnilier of four children, has been 
opcrnllni! n .-slioc repair shop In Oak
ley. It will be conducted by relatives 
while lie 1.1 away fighting the axis.

Max Tlicodorc Johnson, 21, son of 
Mr. iincl Mrii. Ocorge A. Johnson, 
niiijcrl, and Elmer Levant Clule. 20, 
son o( Mrs. Goldie J. Clute. po.n- 
mistress nt Roserson, enlisted In the 
radio technician branch or tlie navy.

Follow Brothers
Martin Henry LewLi, 20. ___ ..

Mrs. Lniira Lewis. Twin Falls, fol
lowed hLi brother Into the navy. 
Merrill Lewis enlisted last Jan. 13.

Another with o brother In tlie navy 
to enlist W1U1 Blalno Devon Bird, 21. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Bird, route 
one, Gooding.

Others to enlist Included: Grover 
Marshall JoliMon, 20, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. L. Johnson. Filer: Alma 
Gernld Ander.'ion. 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Anderson. Rigby: James 
Kenneth Miller, 21, non of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. F. Miller, 1335 AddLson ave
nue. Twin- Falls, who enlisted In Uie 
aviation division: Abraham Lincoln 
Robinson. 35, son of Mrs. Belle Rob- 
Inson. Bellevue, and Elmer Bedwcll, 
18. son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Bed- 
well, Soddy, Tenn. The latter his 
been stationed at Uic civilian ■ ’  
servatlon camp at Paul.

Chief Edmonnon announced Umt 
he will bo at the pontofflce In Good
ing next Friday to accept enlist
ments.

BURNED .
Between 30 and 40 tons of paper 

collected as a defease project by 
Boy Scouts In the Snake river 
area council have been burned 
becaase the market price was less 
than the slUpplng cliarges.

A whole warehouse filled with 
waste paper was recently dis
posed of by Vic Mlllward, com
mitteeman for troop 71, second 
ward. Latter Day Saints.

Scout Executive Gordon A. Day 
said that the Scouts during Uie 
waatepaper campaign collected 
three carloads.

Wendell Schools 
To Open Sept. 1

WENDELL, Aug. » - A  faculty 
meeting will be held at the high 
school building at 10:30 a. m. Aug. 
31, to mske (Inal preparations for 
opening ol Wendell schools Sept. 1, 
SupU wllUara Doerlng has 
nounced.

The high school building will be 
open from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Friday, 
Aug. 3S, for preliminary registration.

Vacancies etlll existing In the 
staff are for social science and mu
sic In the high school and sixth 
grade overflow and seventh grade

Church Elder Dies
JEROME, Aug. 8 — Mrs. Frank 

Smith. Jerome, has received word of 
Uie death of a brother, Thomas 
Bright. 80, Fairfax. Mo^ Aug. 2. 
Funeral services were conducted last 
week at that city, where Mr. Bright 
htd served as an elder of the Pres
byterian church for more than 60 
year*.

PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN 
WKNDKLL. Aug. 8-Kenneth B. 

King, »on of Mr. and Mr*. R. W, 
King, has been promot«d to captain 
In the army. He has been atatloned 
at Camp Roberts, Calif, for the 
- I t  18 months. Captain King has 

n adjutant officer in the 83nd la* 
fajjtry.

VEFIRM
LIMO, O.. Auff, 8 (.TV-Tlls  ̂

em Ohio city ci\me up today with 
an unusual stor>- of war production 
—how Uie Lima locomoUve works. 
Instead of “convcrtlnK" Its foclll- 
tles a.1 thousmid-i of other plnnui 
have done, has gone rlnht on mak
ing more locomotive tonnoge tlisn 
ever before and yet has assumed 
the extra Job of turning out M- 
tanks.

This plant wa.1. In fact, the flrsl 
to turn out the 30-ton M-4 In quan- 
Uty. It has been R-'jiembllng the 
fighting battering rnms since Janu- 
ary—in secrecy which Uie war 
partment broke lonlKht.

Hundred.! of men In- three shifts 
are fitting together the 30,000 pnru 
thot make the "Oeneml Shermnn" 
tank, and the arsenal Is undergnlnK 
an expansion which will more ihnn 
double present production faclll- 
Ues.

WiUiln .the same sprawling 
ground* several thousand oUier 
workers are building locomoUves, the 
peacetime product which In war 
Ume becomes a vital part of Uncle 
Sam's world-glrdllng supply lines. 
This year, operating under high 
government prlorltle.s. "Lima Loco” 
Is turning out at least 2i0 of these 
freight engines, ranging up to moun- 
taln-ellmbers weighing more than - 
million pounds.

E. M. GUEST
Will appreciate your vot«. sup- 
; porting his candidacy for

County Treasurer
Subject to RepubUcsin Primary 

Election, August 11, 1M3 
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

PROOUCTIONGEIS
B EIO SC H ED O IE

FEDERAL COUR 
OOPENSEPl

BOISE, Aug. 8 (AV-Th# Septem
ber term of Uie United States dh- 
trlct court, rouUiem division, will 
open here Sept. 1 simultaneously 
wlUi the opening ses.slon of the 
grand Jury, court atlaches reported 
today. A full docket of hearings, 
two Jury trials, and seven court 
cases before Uie U. S. district Judge 
were on the September docket.

Motions and defaults before the 
court on Sept. 1 will Include the 
following: Straight Side Basket 
Corp. vs. Cummer-Oraham Co.; 
Hugh R. Sweet, wage earner, etc, vs. 
bureau o( old age pension; Northern 
Pacific Railway Co., vs. Sewell Snake 
River Co.: Union Pacific Railway 
Co.. vs. Idaho Sales company, et al; 
Nellie Tliomiuion vs. works projects 
administration, et al; and Patrick 
L. Irwin vs. Unity old ProducUon 
Co.

Naturall.-Jition proceedings will be 
held Sept. 3 and 3. and on SepU 4 
moUons and defaults will conUnue 
on tho following cases; U. S. 
Raymond E. Peppic, et al; V. S. 
Ruth E. Nash; U. S. vs, Herbert 
Fields, eu al. .

July trials will Include tho 
o f  the U. S. vs. Eugene McCoy, et 
nl, on BepU 14. and Uiat of the U. S. 
vs. Richard L. Anderson, et al, 
Sept. 21.

Court trials on the docket a 
Mark E. Elreln vs. J. C. Sorenson 
SepU 14; Clarence Johns, et al. 
Firestone Tire ami Rubber Co., 
Sept. 24; Crawford Music Corp., 
Vem Clark, and M. WItmnrk and 
Soas v.i. Veni Clark on Sept. 25; 
U. .V. vn. Ororge N. Ralls, et nl. or 
Sept. 23; and Cnrrlp B. Akrr vs 
.Scars Rocbuck and company or 
Sept. 30.

By IIILLICB KRIEQHBAUM
WASHINOTON, Aug. 8 WJO — 

War ;^ u e U o n  board offlcUl* 
checked over the natlca'i war im
plement* output today and found 
that while producUon of some Item* 
wa* far ahead of schedule,| the gen- 

n l picture was none too ro«y.
The survey showed:
That In seven month* a few war 

goods Items virtually have reached 
the g o ^  set for the entlr* year of 
1M3.

That some phases of the program 
are lagging far behind schodule, tn 
*ome cases producUon being 10 per 
cent along the road toward 1B43 
goals.

Some Ahead of Sebedole 
WPB representatives did not 

break the figures down into numbers 
of planes, tanks, guns and ships. 
But they did say that prodoeUcm of 
seme types of shell casings and var
ious type* of army truck* wa* far 
ahead of schedule.

The officials said "seleetlve 
sures" were being put behind those 
parts of the program behind sched
ule so that President Rooeevelfs 
major production goals would be at
tained. The fact Uiat some war ma
terials are ahead of schedule and 
other* behind Indicates that there 
Is an runbalance" in production ef
fort, Uiey said, which la one of 
WPB's majoi- problems at the mo- 
ment.

, ' As one method of meeting that 
problem. It was learned that Ernes 
Kanilcr. former Ford Motor com
pany executive, soon would be plac
ed In charge of tho scheduling, or 
balancing, o f war materials. WPB 
Chairman Donald M. Nelson is 
pected to name Kanxler as 
of hLi two deputy chairmen. The 
other, William L. Batt, already has 
been appointed.

Complete Iteorganlt; 
Kander's elevaUon from his pres

ent Job as chief of WPB's automo
tive branch will complete the i 
ganliatlon w-hlch Nelson b eg u  . . .  
eral weeks ago to put WPB on a 

lore efficient operating basis. 
Despite serious material shortages 

which eventually are expected to 
bring about slow-downs and actual 
shutdowns in as.sembly lines, offl- 
clali believed the Preeldent'a pro
gram of 60.000 airplanes, 43,000 
tanks, and 8 .000,000 tons of merchant 
shipping would be met.

Hitler’s Income
It U estimated that Hliler has 

nn Income of more than *1.000.000 
a year as president of Uie relch, 
chancellor. t*nrty leader, and author 
of "Mein Kanipf."

Official o f Circus 
Dies in Blackfoot
DLACKPODT, Ida., Aug. 8 On~ 

Qeorge Slnglelon. 64-year-old lot 
manager fo r  Cole Brothers combin
ed circus, died suddenly today.

InvesUgatora said Singleton \ — 
stricken with a heart ailment while 
walking with his crew near the cir
cus grounds.

Mrs. Slnglelon, of Baldwin Park. 
Calif., was reported en route to Balt 
Lake Ctly where she had expected 
to meet her husband Monday.

Singleton started In the circus 
business as a bill poster about 40 
years ago, associates reported.

PVaak P»y,-stage and radio come
dian, w u  more than an hour late 
In arriving In court on a subpena 
but Kot there Just tn Ume to es> 
capo arreat on a bench warrant: . .  
Pay Is being sued by his former at
torney, H r SchwarU, who contends 
the actor owe* him UOO on a »3,a39 
Judgment returned three yean ago- 

Art«m u Oates, U. & nnderseo- 
retary of the navy for air, caUed 
Japoaeee oocspaUon e( two Aleu
tian Island* a *^enae« to ottr 
eoostUne" bat said the oecspatioD 
has been costly U the dnemy and 
wUl oontlnna to be., .  Ue made hU 
remarks while looking orer the 
Dongliis aircraft plant In seath- 
em  CaUfomU., .
Comedians Bud Abbot and Lou 

Costello are planning a new per
sonal appearance tour — this time 
to raise funds for "African desert 
canteen service" designed to bright
en up foreign service for American 
troops,..

Barone** Clara Isa von Ram, 
101, poet and eoe of the first wo
men to enter JonmaUsm, died last 
night in Glendale, Calif. . . She 
bad been editor ot the chUdren's 
and poetry aeetlsn ot Vegne maga- 
ilse  befero coming west In 'the 
M's. . .
Virginia ChrisUne, 22 -  year-old 

daughter of a Liong Beach, Calif, 
pastor, today signed & contract with 
Warner BroUiers after she was spot
ted tn a little theater play.

Sergeant Named 
By State Guards

A. E. Francis, a veteran of World 
ar No. 1. has been made a sergeant 

in Twin Falls state guard company, 
-  . U. N. Terry, publicity officer, 
.. _ yesterday. Fnwicls Is a farmer 
and music teacher.

The new sergeant dlKussed scout
ing and patrolling at the meeung of 
the company Thursday night. His 
was the first of a series of addresses 
that non-commissioned officers ot 
the company will make during the 
year.

Close order drill wss the only 
other acUvlty of the company Thurs
day nIghL '

READ TQIES-NEWS WANT ADS.

r- Tour --------------- ■ — ----
PERMANENT will Include a 

soft water oil shampoo, new razor 
hair cut, fine styling 13.00 up. 

EUGENE 
Beauty Studio 

Ph. 69 m  <th Ato. n.

Let’s Nominate

BO TTO LFSEN
—The Man We Ca7i Elect!
BOTTOLFSEN’S efficient record as gover- 

nor in 1939-40 entitles him to the Republican 
nomination as governor. He is the one Republi
can who can be elected;

BOTTOLFSEN is the man who' gave us the 
$5 automobile license—thereby saving a million 
dollars a year to the people of the state. This was 
an ACTUAL saving.

BOTTOLFSEN is the man who gave us the 
toll-free bridge between Twin Falls and Jerome, 
which alone saved the people o f Idaho more than 
$90,000 a. year.. . . .  ^ ...................

BOTTOLFSEljJ is the man .who gave the peo
ple o f Idaho an honest and efficient administra
tion, devoid o f political manipulations. He has 
aroused the opposition of some o f the ‘profession
al politicians’ but the rank apd file are behind 
him.

BOTTOLFSEN should be nominated on Aug- 
use 11th, because he CAN be elected.

S U P P O R T  B O T T O L F S E N
(Paid for by Friends)

Names in the 
News

By Uoltad Pres*
AxU reporte that tbe V. S. 

aabaasader to Tsrkey, Lanrenc« 
A. StclnhardI, had gen« U Mos
cow for cen*n!Utlon* were de
nied In lataabsl by Stelnhardt

Rubber Quota for 
July Cleaned out

The Twin Falls county rationing 
board used up lu  entire vehicle 
rubber quota for July except for one 
Item, Miss Tess Prescott. In charge 
of the tire division of the local of
fice. announced yesterday.

The one excepUon was truck 
tube*. Tho county* quota-wa* 15«

tubes and permits to imrchase 119 
were issued. ‘

Other quotas were: Passenger 
Urea, M; pasjenger tubes, 7fl; truck 
tires, leO; passimger recap*. 160, 
and truck recaps, 137. Permiu to 

2i  obsolete tire* also weropOrchase 2 
issued.

The number Issued Included the 
regular quota and the tires, tubes 
and recau Issued from the state r«- 
serve.

o h s  t o .

SUMMER CLEARANCE
S A L E

D R E S S E S
$ ^ . 9 8

190 Silk Dresses. Original 
values to $4.98. Choose

S U M M E R  F R O C K S
295 Summer Dresses. Values to $11.75 
Now they’re clearing at—

$2.98 to $7.95

C O T T O N S
$|.98New Sheers; all sizes. 

Values to ,$3.98.

ifhatisA m m aR ghtiiyror?

The Right Own Propcrli
(O ne o /  t/i« EsienliaU o f a Democracy')

American priodples are precioaa and worth fight* 
ing for. One o f  tho most sacred u  the right to own 
property, to enjoy your own home, to live by the 
land that belongs to yon, to reap the rewards of 
yonr labor.

H e  right to property ownership, and the protection o f  that riglit, 
has been America’s inspiration in bnilding the greatest nation on 
earth. Thig principle has stimulated tho thinking and working o f 
America's genina. It has inspired the awcat and toil o f  Amerioini 
who knew they wotxld have an iitaUenable right to the fniSts o f 
their labors. Respect for the property o f  others baa formed the 
.rcxy foundation o f  our American way o f  life.
In this land o f  the free, thU pattion for liberty, this rigKt o f a man 
to stand on his own feet and with his own efforts create seeurhy 
for himself and hia family will bring to this nation o f  otirs nlti*. m a t e ^ c u u y !

I D A H O  T p O W E R
E C a etk ld jU -X K a  So MUCH-Coslj So UTTLEI
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

Military Drill Set for Junior 
* Cadets of Second Ward M.LA.

le ft! Column

ds heard by inembcrs o f the

**A ttcntion l F orw a rd  m a rch ! Colum n 
r ig h t !"

M ?  A f j u n l o r  C adoU  S ”th o7 ccon d  w a rd ,'L a tte r  D a y  SalnLn 
church , w h en  th ey  a tten d  a m ilitary  p a r ty  M onda y  a t  7 :3 0  
p. m . a t  th e  hom o o f  their  
BUpcrvi.sor, M ra . R o y  K ing,
8B6 B uchanan .

RcguUr mlillary drlU pracUce, 
lueli u  men are Icftmln* *U o\er 
the cQunlry thcao diiy»-ln
camns—In volunteer reserve umt»— 
wm’^ d lrc cw d  by W. W 
pMt commander o f  T«’ln r»Us poat.

a u i..«7  C.P.
and carry "•Uclc" 6uat. WBbtra- 
non. similar U> that conducted by 
the draft board, will take place at 
Uio beginning of the event, and a 
leeond ward Scout master will t«aeh 
the no« nalut« and the posUns oi 
the flas-

MlM rem  Salmon, who will be the 
offlctal busier. wIU *ound rerellJe. 
mess and tapfi.

To Elect Otricera
ElccUon or officers for three 

months' tcrma will be In order, and 
officer* will be dealgnaud aa lieu- 
t«nant«. sereeaats and corporals.
Future officers will be promoted 
from rank to runk. according to how. 
they fulxm the pledses which they 
tign durlns refflstratlon.

There wUl be slnglnK around the 
camp fire; n program of toasU 
and refreaixmenta. The mlHtaiy 
note will prevaU In acUvltle< of the 
group throughout tlie year.

Commllteea Include: Election.
AjgiiLu Verla Bell: music. Mbs Orpha 
S tok es an^ Mias Iva Condle: recep- 

uon. Miss Yvonne McBride. Mias 
Kathleen King; ■ reglstratloS. Miss 
Bjirbara Lawrcnce, Mi-a Bhlrley 
Schwendlman.

Amonc Commlltee*
Refreahmenta. Mias DoroUiy Mc- 

Kean. I>llu Joyce Bollon. Mias Col
leen Pennock; cap#. Mlaa Verla Bell.
MlM Eva StokM. MlM Lowrence,
MUs Schwendlman. Miss MeBrlde 
and Mias Bvora Christian.

Each Bin is requested to 
slncti. and to bring two tablMpoona 
of sugar, a stlek and IS cents.¥ M * ■
Year-Old Brooks.

Child Celebrates
Jerry Brooks and hla cake wlUv 

one candle were the center of at> 
traction Prldny afternoon at the 
home of hta parents. Mr. and Mrs,
On'llle Brooks, Xvocust.

Other younit Rlieals at Uie party 
were Susnn Henderson, accompan-. 
led by her motlier. Mra. Keiuieth 
Henderson; Pat^y Mullen, accom* 
ponied by her mother, Mrs. J. J.
Mullen, and Jimmy Brooks, Jerry’s 
brother.

^ Marian Martin 
Pattern

TRIM TWO-PIECE MODE
Dreues with a suIt*look are Im

portant this bu.<y Bunimer. Marian 
Mnrtln haA de.Mgned Pattern D034 
with a Jaunty air. The top has .. 
bias Inset bell and button-trimmed 
bsnds nt pocket and &leeve». *nie 
■till skirt la nice In contrast, too. 
•^fiere's a choice ‘o f  sleeve lengths.

Pattern 9034 may be ordered only 
in mlases' bIzm  13. 14.10. 18 and 20. 
Blze 10 requires 4',; yirda 33 Inch.

Send SIXTEEN CE.VT8 for thU 
Morlaq MtrUn Pattern. Write plain
ly SIZE, NAME. ADDRESB and 
STYLE NUMBER.

Our newest Pattern Dook shows 
you thrtlUnR -Fashion Maneuver* 
lor Summer"! Smart, slmple-to-»ew 
■tyles for morning, noon and night; 
for work and play; for mlt*. mUs, 

- oj»txojr-Jnrt TEN CENTS!
Send j'our order to Tlmes-News, 

}>attem Department, Twin Falla.

Defense Program 
For Salmon Club

Salmon S o c i a l  club members, 
meeting last week at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Valentine, presented 
Ideas on "What I can do for de
fense," and Mrs. William Thletten 
received the prlie for the best an
swer.

Instead of concentrating all the 
attention on making their elecuical 
equipment last longer, Mra. Thletten 
read an article recommending a few 
rules that If foUowed, "would guar
antee any woman to ‘wear better'."

CuesU of Club
Queata of the club were Mrs. Don 

Stafford. Miss MllUcent Kline, Mrs. 
Opal Peterson. Mrs, Cliff l>nvLi. 
Mias Laura BellevJUe. Mra. Will Dro- 
ther. Mrs. Lou Roy.

Club membeni agreed to contri
bute ltem.i‘ for four boxe.i to be sent 
to men In the (umed forcen. lli<ac lo 
be brought to the September meet
ing.

Mrs. Emmett Bauer wns In charRe 
of the conteata, Mra. Znra Smltli, 
Mrs.. Glen Nelson and Mrs. Pearl 
Rayl winning prliea.

Sooihlne Pal GlfU
fiunalilne Pal gifts were received 

by Mrs. Fred Parrtir. Mrs. Mildred 
Paul,wn, Mra. Pearl Rayl. Mrs. Will 
MorUH. Mrs. Lee Lclchlller. Mra. 
Tim Drowii, Mri\. Ijxwrence Camp
bell. Mrs. Alton Wllllama, Mra, Thl- 
etten and Mrs. Kitty Belleville.

Mrs. Martcll volunteered to take 
charge of Uie Red Crosa work.* ¥ V
Grace Bates Is 

Wed at .Baptist 
Church Nuptial

At the Baptist church Saturday 
at B a. m., Grace Bates, daughter of 
E. J. Malone. Twin Falla, and Roy 
B. Pearaon. son of Mra. HlldeKord 
Pearson. Portland. Ore., exchanged 
marriage vows.

Rev. Roy E. Baroeit. pastor of tlio 
Baptist church, offlcJaled. aaaiated 
by Rev. J. B, Wakem. Mrs. Thrcula 
Wlley was the aololat, and Mra. 
Robert Miller the pianist.

Gowned lo Belfs
The bride wore a beige dre.ia with 

cinnamon brown redlngole and 
coraoRc of Ritrdenlas.

The "something blue" of her e 
semble waa a turquoise ring, «inc! a 
carried a weddlnjc hnn.dkerchlef 
"something borrowed."

Mrs. Grace Ott. matron of honor, 
waji Irocked In an olWo green dre.vi 
and wore a corsft«e of salmon pink 
gladioli.

The wedding party Included five 
Juveniles, Jeanette Chlldera, Mildred 
Malone and Margaret Malone, flower 
girts, and Carol Malone and Dale 
Chlldera, ring bearers.

Attending the bridegroom as best 
..jan was Lealle MaJone. Ushers were 
Loren Malone. Harold Malone and 
Hemehel Malone. The bride waa 
given In marriage by her father.

■ Wtaain* RttepUon
rollowlng the wedding, a reception 

was held at the Baptist bungalow. 
Mrs. H. A. Childers. Mrs. Edwin 
WeUs and memben of the Amoma 
elaas were In charge of orrange- 
menta.

The couple left later for Ogden. 
Utah, on a wedding trip.’ Tlie bride’s 
going aw'ny ensemble was a three- 
piece aoldler blue ault.¥ V ¥
Lawn Social to 

Honor Wallaces
Members and friends of tlie Pres

byterian church will assemble Tues- 
daj-. Aug. 11. at e p. m. for a lawn 
social at the church, honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Walloco and Infant 

, Robert William, who are leav
ing Wednesday for Portland, Ore. 
• Directing the farewell courtesy are 

the social commlttM of lh« sestloa 
of the church, the Women's osaocla- 
Uoa. the Christian Endeavor society, 
the Presbyterian Men's club and the 
Mariners' club.* ¥ ¥ '

Calendar
Members of the Unity club will 

meet at the home of Mrs. A. D. 
Sherlock Wednesday, Aug. 13.

¥  ¥  ¥
Rlvervlew Social club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. R. S. Boyd. 
304 6evenU\ avenue taat. Th\ji»» 
day, Aug. 13.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Postponement of the Aug. 11 

meeting of the Mary Davis Art 
club 'Until September was an
nounced yesterday by club of- 
flclaU.

¥ ¥ ¥
Maiy-Martha clat^ of Uie Bap

tist church will attend a porch 
dinner Tuesday ot 1 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ida Sweet. Woahlng- 
ton street north. Members ara 
aaked to bring aandwlchea, covered 
dUhes ond table service.

¥ ¥ ¥
First ward Relief aoclety of the 

L. D. s. church will l»v o  a work 
and business session u id  teachers' 
report meeUng Tuesday at 3 p. 
m. at the homa of Mrs. Eva Free
man. 1U9 nmrth avenue east. 
It waa voted at the taat meeting 
that all members brio* aprons or 

•the material for apron*. -In pre
paration tor the bazaar thl* month. 
All are urged to attend.

“Titled” Lady

Meet Second Lieut. Annabelle 
Gee, now of the United State* 
navy. She left last week for Se
attle to aitume her duties as a 
navy nurte. (Ktaff Engraving)

Annabelle Gee’s 
One of County’s 

1st Navy Nurses
She's In tJie niivy now.
And her title’s "Second Lieuten

ant."
She's ML-is Annabelle Gee. daugh- 

;r of Mr. nnd Mra. S. O. Gee. and 
alie left laat week for Seattle lo re
port lor duly na a United States 
navy nur.ie. She's one o f  the first 
Twin ralLi county resldenU to be
come a navy nurco during World 

or II.
Mercy Hetpllal Grad 

Mla.1 Oce. a graduate of Twin Falls 
high school, received her training at 
Mercy ho.ipltnl. Nampa, and waa at 
one time a member of the Twin 
Palls county Kcneral ha-.pltal staff..

More recently ahe had been a staff 
nur.-\e at tlie Alameda hospital In 
CivUfomlR. She tame homo Irom the 
coojt sevcro! weeks ogo to vLilt. 
prior to a-uumlng her present duUcs.

Farewell Partin 
Twin Palla hospital ataff o f nur.tc.i 

entertained at a farewcU courle.iy 
recently In her honor, and a fam
ily dinner wiui arranRed at the Gee 
home prior to her dcpnrturc for Se
attle.

And os ft final gejlure of Rood ......
Mr;;. T. Clyde Bacon and Mrs. Rob
ert Hnller of the USO contact com
mittee. ^ire.«nted a USO departure 
ptvckrl to Second Lieut. Gee.

¥ ¥ ¥
Former Resident

Here on Vacation
- Tech. Sgt. ond Mrs. Donald O: 
Walters. Camp H#an. Riverside. 
Calif., are Visiting with Mr, and 
Mra. O. Frank Walters and Mr. and 
Mr*. E. M. Quest.

Mra. Walten, formerly Miss E\-e- 
lyn Gueat. was at one time secretary 
to Mrs. Vera O’Leary, principal of 
the Twin PalLi Junior high schooL 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Farewell Dinner

HANSEN. Aug. a:-Honorlng Ray
mond Jennings, who will leave Aug. 
10 for the United States navy, r 
bers of the Immediate family 
present at a recent dinner party st 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Lewis 
Jennings.

lk(AM1>FIRI

XAWANKA 
Tawanka Camp Fire group met 

recently at the home of Blllle Reed, 
and elected Margaret Weaver m  
president: Jane Dlffendarfer, vlee- 
prealdent, and Nancy Magel, trelis- 
urer.

Plan* were made for a  hike In the 
ear future, with members of a 

Blue Bird group oa special guesU. 
Those who did not receive their 
Twlnkum awards at the recent 
council fire meeting, were presented 
decomWd auede triangles at th  
meeting.

niCAKAOCAWASlN 
Wlcakaocawasln Camp Fire group 

,et Bt the home of the guardian, 
Mrs, T. M. Timbers, last week. The 
sirLi packed bed rolls and slept out- 
of-doors. The girls will work on 
headbonds at the next meeting.

Edwin Craig to 
Marry Wyoming 

Girl Aug. 23rd
. Word of the approaching -----

rlise of Etlwin CraJg, ton ot Mr. and 
Mrs. L. c . Cralir, 317 Angle, Rock 
Sprlng.1, Wyo- formerly of Twin 
Palla. has been learned by local 
friends.

HU brUle-elect la Mias Norma 
Bluhn, dauHhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynold Bluhn, pioneer residents 
Rock Springs.

Date of the wedding Will be Sun- 
day, Aug. 23. when a slthplo cere
mony will take place at the home of 
the bride's parent*. Bishop Cecil 
James, of the Latter Do}- Saints 
church, officiating.

Doth are graduates of Rock 
Sprtnga hlKh achool. Mr. Cmlg at
tended the Twin Palls high school 
three and ono-half years, before 
transferring to Rock Springs high 
school.

The bridegroom-elect U the grand- 
m of Mr. fttid Mra. W, A. Cmlg, 

Twin Falli, and the nephew of Mr. 
and Mra. Claude Pennington and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Loving, Twin 
Falla.

He 5a now n.xtoclj»Ud with hli 
father In the operation of the Amer
ican laundrj' nt Rock Springs.

Flute Artists 
Conclude Study 

In Coast City
MLm  Ê 'a Stokes and Miss Orphil 

Stokes, twin daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs.. H. H. Slotces, who have been 
studying flute Uib summer under 
the direction of H. V. Baxter, o f  the 
Baxter-Northrup Music company, 
Los Angeles, have reltimed to Twin 
Falls, and will resume their studies 
ss juniors at the Tk-ln Falls high 
school this fall.

They have plaj'ed on several Hol
lywood program* thl* summer ond 
were scheduled to play on a USO 
concert tour In California, but wi 
obliged to return to Twin Falls 
prepare for school.

The twins look speech lessons 
from Frieda Peyke, Beverly Hills, 
while In California, and aUo appear
ed In a fluie recital, given by puplla 
o f Mr. Baxter's daughter.

Tljelr broUier, Wayne Sioke.s. 
companled tlvem to Twin Falls from 
the coast, aixl returned to his homo 
by way ot Salt U ke City,

¥ ¥ ¥

Tempt Summer
A ppetites by

Serving Salad
By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Serrlce .Hlifr Writer
We all need protein and other 

easential food elements even In very 
hot weather. But unlcs.i they are 
presented oppetlilngly, they will not 
bo eaten.

Chicken SaUiI Jtoll 
(or Tons Kalad Roll)

SI* IranVfurter roW.i, 2 cups.diced 
cooked chicken (or flaked tuna flali 
1 cup diced raw celery, 1 teaapooii 
aalt for chicken. >i teoapoon for 
tuno, 3 orange*, sectioned and diced, 
‘-4 cup prepared salad dressing, soft 
butter. 3 ripe tomatoes, crisp lettuce, 
crlap watercress.

Combine chicken (or tuna), celery, 
oranges and salt. Fold in salad 
dressing: chill. Split rolla length- 
wise, leaving halvea attached nt one 
end, PuU open and scoop out ceti- 
t«i». BMtUr To\U; toaat very lisM- 
ly. Fill with salad mixture. Gar- 
nbh wlUi sectloa-i of tomatoes, lei 
tuee and walercreaa.

Serve a glass of milk or somi 
recipe using milk with the aalad 
roll, and you have a balanced meal.

Cultivated blueberries have nn 
elegance that will tempt any willed 
oppeUte. .

Bluebertr Chiffon Pie
One package lemon flavored gela

tin, I cup boiling water. 3 eggs, S 
cup cold water, Vi cup augar, H pint 
heavy cream, whipped. 1 box cutll- 
voted blueberrlea, 1 baked pie shell.

Dissolve gelatin In boiling water. 
Best egg yolks In top o f double 
boiler; sdd sugar and cold water. 
Stir over hot woter until thick. Add 
dUwolved gelatin. Fold In stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Cool until mix
ture begins to thicken. Then fold 
In whipped cream and the woahed 
and drained blueberries. Pour Into 
pastry ahell. Chill and servi «  «  «
Knull Missionary

Conducts Outing
Knull Missionary society held 

family picnic last week at Harmon 
park.

Guests Included Miss Gertrude 
Welch, Mias HalUe Welch, Mrs. 
Therma Roberts and Busanne, Val
lejo, Calif.: Mrs. John Kinder. Mis. 
W, Carter and Mrs. Alice Atkinson, 
all of Twin Fall*, and Mrs. M. Hyde, 
Portland. Ore., who Is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Hasel Hollo
way.

A REQUEST PROM

T O W N S E N D
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS

for nil membcra and others who are in 
eympathy with Townsend Philosophy to 
support the '

HON. JOHN THOMAS
FOR U. S. SENATOR

In Iho P rin n ry  Election Next Tuesday
________________________  (Pd. Pol. Adr.) '

Jerome Bride

Mn. Leonard Osborn, wbo was 
M lu Lorlns lim m , Jerome, prior 
to her marriage Aag. S, (SUft En
graving)

Lorina Timm and 
Leonard Osborn 
Marry at Jerome

JEROhfE. Aug. e — Mr. ond Mrs. 
August Timm. Jerome, have an- 
nouncetl Uie recent morrlage of their 
daughter, MLis Lorina Timm, te 
Leonard Osbom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rny Osbom, also o f  thl* city.

Tlie wedding was performed at 
the SL Pnul's Lutheran ehutUv in 
Jerome, Sunday.'Aug, 3. at S;30 p. 
m. Rev, K, Westerkamp, pastor, offi
ciated al the rites.

Allend Couple
Attending tlie couple were Miss 

Elmyrn Waller, and a brother of 
the bride, Leonard Timm, also of 
Jerome.

Tlie brUlr waa In a light blue frock, 
and curried a bourjuet of ra'iebuda 
and aweelpeAS. Her accessories were 
o f beige. The bridesmaid, Mlaa Wol- 
ter, wore a darker blue street frock 
with black accessories, and her c<

tge was fashioned of rosebuds.
Richard Fischer and Miss L* Ver- 

da Osbom, were also present for the 
ceremony.

Lesre for Dols«
Following tlie marriage the couple 

departed for Boise for a wedding 
trip.

They ore at home to friend* In 
Jerome.

Dot!) young people attended Jer-
3ie schools.

We 
The Women

ny KUTH MILLETT

Negro Musicians Will 
Give Concert for USO

Tlie woman who li  going to walk 
down Uie *lreet with a man la uni- 
lorm ought to be twice as particu
lar A* usual about the way she looks. 

To begin wlU). If a woman Is 
carelc;-'.ly turned out, Uie contrAst 
between her snd Uie splc and apan- 

of n man In uniform empha.nlzes 
every careless, slipshod thing about 
her dreaa.

Mtutn't Detract 
Her stringy hair will look string

ier, her run over heels will look 
sloppier, her loo floaliy outfit will 
look more gaudy.

And ahe tji-iti'l, any right lo de
tract from a service man's appear
ance. She does Just Uiat U ahe isn't 
drc«ed-neatly and appropriately.

TItnt uniform of Ills staiid.i for 
someUilng. It means someUilng to 
ever}'ono ho passes on the street. 
But It doesn't look quite so good 
when the man wearing It 1* walk
ing along a city street, with a 
woman In sloppy slacks, a rum
pled house dress, or a dre** with 

halter top.
Soldier* Can't TeU 

Servicemen are taught to keep 
their uniforms spotless. They are 
taught how to carry themselves so 
that they look proud of Uio unU 
forma they are wearing.

But even If they would Uke to. 
they can't tell their women that. 
If they ore going to be part of the 
public picture, they ought to be 
equally particular about their own 
dress and grooming.
• So this ts telUng them for the 
servicemen who would like' to. If 
you're going U> walk down the 
street with fl soldier, be sure you 
do Him and hi* uniform proud.* ♦ ■ ♦ '

A two-engine bomber uses about 
240 gallons of gasoline (weighing 
about one ton) In a three-hour 
fllghU

By JEAN DINKCLACKKS
The growing unity of 

Americans, not only In the 
war effort, but in “ home 
front”  activities as ■well, will, 
be exprcased hero Monday at 
a :i{) p, ni. at the h igh scHm I 
auditorium when a concert Is 
presented for the benefit of 
the USO, the agency that 
gives the service men "a  home 
away from home.”

Two'young Negro women, 
Miaa Bette Yarbrough, pian- 
i.st, and Miss Mildred Jen
nings, vocniist. whose talents 
in music have been evidenced 
in Twin Fal!.<i since their 
grade school days,'w ill pre
sent the concert.

They will be assisted by Glen 
Boren, who will accompany MUs 
Jennings In a group of Negro 
splrHuftl*. All Ihree have studied 
with Mra. Nellie Oatrom. local 
music Instructor.

Sponsored by T. W. C. A.
The concert Is under the sponsor

ship of the "young Women's Chris
tian Association, assisted by Uie 
Negro Women's SePi'Iee club, a 
branch of the Y. W, C. A. All V, W. 
C. A. groups In Uie Maglo Valley are 
Invited to attend. The concert Is 
public, and although no admission 
will be charged, an offering will be 
Uken for the USO.

Mrs. Edward W. Dickerson, USO 
hospitality chairman for colored 
troops, will arrange the stege set- 
Ung for the musical event, and 
members of the Bet* Gamma'club, 
n branch of the Y, W, O. A., will be 
the ushers.

Miss Yarbrough was convinced of 
the Importance of the USO In the 
scheme of soldiers' and sailors' hours 
of recreaUon when she attended a 
USO-sponsored- party for Negro 
troops at a camp near San Ber
nardino wllh members of her 
Ity this spring.

Soldiers PnUe USO
"Yoil'd be surprised how UWe 

money the service men have for 
recreation, and those planned activi
ties fill In the gap when they are 
short of funds. It's one of the 
finest' gestures of the entire war 
program, ond keeps the men In uni- 
fomi off the streets during their 
hours of leisure, they told us," said 
Mias Yarbrough.

Miss Yarbrough received her bach
elor ol ails and teaching credentials 
(apeclol aecondary) In music this 
nprlBg at the University of Coll-" 
fomla ot Los Angeles. She studied 
al Fa-udena Junior college before 
ottendlng UCLA.

She has studied under the di
rection of Mme. Lorensa Jordan- 
Cole, a graduate of the Tobias 
Mathoy school of music, London, 
England, and has been the only 
Negro to hold a aludent teaching 
posUlon at the University high 
school In West Lo* Angele*- F “  
plan* for Uila fall are Indefinite 
yet.

Although Mias Yarbrough prac
tices piano four or five hotirs a 
day—In addlUon to taking special 
work at the Twin Palls Bualneas 
university—she has another Inter
est. That Is designing and making 
clothes.

Designing Uobby
She cultivated this hobby while 

stuf’ylng with Grace Fisher At- 
klat, In the revoluUonary method 
o f making clothes without fitting, 
by use ot photographs and mathe- 
matlcal formulos.

This method of designing was 
tued In making some of the cos
tumes worn by Clark Goble In 
•■Gone With Uie Wind," according 
to Mias Yarbrough. - -

Mlaa Yarbrough received fourth 
place In piano In the state music 
contest . 1S38, and wxin honors In 
dancing. Her first music teacher 
was the late .Mrs. D. E. Regan. 
Among her dancing instructors In 
her younger years were the Driggs 
slstera of Twin Falls, now known as 
the King sisters, the famoui radio 
stars.

. Sang With Chelr
Mis* Jennings was a member of 

the a cappella choir o f  the Twin 
Fall* high scliool for three years. 
She wa* graduated from the local 
high school thl* spring. At the 
senior class day exercises, she sang 
a selecUon. Sewing Is also her 
hobby.

Her moUier, the late Mrs. Mona 
Jennings, was ohe of the members 
o f the Ab>-aslnlan Quartet, a local 
Negro group, who sang for several 
years at numerotu event*.

Miss Jennings will give 
ration on "The Moonlight sonata,"

of the BeeUioven numbers Mlaa 
Yarbrough will plsy.

Mr. Boren was accompanbl and 
arranger for Eddie Dunsmulr's or
chestra, snd joined that musleal 
group on & California tour, oft^r 
Sun Valley engagement.

He Is also a composer of music, 
and a former student at Woodbury 
college. Boren U now walUng for his 
■ "  lo Uie service.

¥  ¥  ¥

Rev. White Speaks ,
A t Filer W. S. C. S.

and...

Exquisite pew designs L, . 
standing fashion creators In 
styles to suit YOU In coau 
»nd suits . . .  cleverly tailored 
o f 100% Virgin WOOL New 
dreaseo—too—that youll want 
to sea . , .  now. Prices for ALL.

Just a step ahead in 
quality . . .
COATS, SUITS. DRESSES

USO-Booster

M lfi Bette Yarbi'Dih, daughter 
et Itir, and Mt«. Herman Yar- 
b-.ngh. who wilt be preseated by 
the Y, W. r . A. In a USO eencert 
Monday nlghL Assisting will be 
Mbs Mildred Jennings, daogbter 
of Edward Jenninn, snd Glen 
Bertn, son of Mr. and Mn. \Vealey 
Boren. (Staff Engraving)

Potato . fS
Might Postpone-' ¥■ 

Grange Session
proposal to postprae tba gtatii.. 

Orange conTentton tmtU att«r p(v 
Uto. harreat w is dlscuswd at • 
meeUng o f  Mountala Rock Oraaga 
WednesdAy night at the Orango hiOL 

Iteport -was given oa  & T«caQt 
meeting Held by masters ot Ortngoi 
In Twin PaUs county and E, T. 
Taylor, state Grange master, at • 
which this recommendaUon • w m  
eonsldered.

Conventions Appraved 
£rle Jones, master of the Pomona 

Orange, read a letter from the na
tional Grange master, A. S. G off, in ' 
which he voiced approval of coo> 
tlnulng to hold state conveatloni 
tills fall.

He empha.il*ed the Importance ol 
such convenUons. as they related to 
formulating Orange legislation, and 
lncrea.iing the war effort among 
agrlcullural people.

Vacation Talks 
M n. Fred Farrar was In charge 

of Uie program. Those attending 
deKrlbecl the best vacations they 
had ever taken.

Mr. and Mra. W,-Thletten, Mr, 
and Mra. V. Williams, Mr. and Mrs,
Ben Winkler and Don SUffont ser
ved relreahments. Including wntei- 
melon.

Ladies of G.A.R.
Will Picnic at 

Strieker Ranch
Continuing a caitom Initiated sev

eral years ago. members of Dan Mc- 
Cook circle. Ladles of the Orand:

. army ot the RepMbWe wlU attend' 
the annual picnic Aug. 31 at the 
Pioneer ranch home of Mrs. Lticy 
Strieker &t nock Creek.

Members of Hansen and E d ^
G. A. R. Circles will also partldpata 
In the annual event.

Plana for the picnic were made 
when the group met Friday after
noon at the American Legion Mem- 
orlal hall.

The group also arranged to pre
sent an American flag to the Twin 
Falls municlpol band next Wednes
day evening, Mrs. R. J. RUey an
nounced yesterday.

...........................J of
W. S. C. S.,Thursday wlUi Mrs. H. 
E. Hammerqulst, Mrs. Earl More
land, Mrs. O. H. Fox, snd Mrs. O. 
J. Childs as assistant hostesses.

Rev. E. L. 'White gave a telk on 
"Preparation." Mrs. H. L. Walter 
was In charge of the program. Tlie 
topic was "The Church a* a Light 
Through the Ages."

¥  ¥  ¥  
SnOBT-JACKET SUITS 

The short-Jacket ault, height of 
faahion Just now, ha* an infinite 
variety o f  pert new deUilU, such as 
a perfectly smooth back, frankly 
silly front pockets whicii flare Into 
a' peplum full of wit . . . such as 
walBteoat Jackets, piquant especially 
in stripes.

¥ ¥ ¥
LONG-JACKET GOOD 

su n  the height of style in suite Is 
the claasle long-lMkeL Here again, 
eapeclally In moderate-priced suits, 
mixed and rayon fabrics are dra- 
matie. Cavalry twills arc Importent, 
one In rayon and cotton, crease- 
rcaistant. •

¥  ¥  ¥
KNITTED FRONTS 

Marla Krum, noted deilKner. has 
some of the handsomest of the nll- 
very • handsome knitted daytime 
suite, notably combined knlt-and- 
fabrle aults. a  brown-ond-belge 
Shetland wllh aW-gored skirt has 
a whole knitted Jacket front.

¥  ¥

Sextet Attends 
Outdoor Supper 

At Fuller Home
Mias Loreen Fuller was hostess at 

n informal garden supper for B 
group of her most Intimate friends 
■Friday night.

Supper was prepared at the out
door lava rock fireplace at the boms 
o f Dr. and Mrs. Orrln Puller.

Guests were Mrs. Dale Knox. Mrs. 
Raj-mond Putzler. Miss Adda Ma« . 
Bracken, Miss UiUan Uubenbelm 
and Miss Ruby BelL 

Miss Fuller Is leaving today for 
Caldwell, to assume her duUes as 
secretary to President William Hall. 
Jr.. of the CoUege of Idaho.
' She will enroll as a freshman at 
the bexlntvlng ot the tall term In 
September.

OLD runiONED 
REVIVAL ChtrlM e; ralUr,
Dine lor 

OU llnntt and OmmI i'rMehlnc riTI-7iOO r. U. SaniUn 
ino KlloerelM CoallBuoa* lai#nis- 
tlOR4l C«p«> 

Dro&4cut

Invite You to See 
the New Arrivals in tho 
clever

0307 —"Dalo-Warthy
Hey Cals! Plenty ofClamour 
in this Kaslis Royoa and 
Wool Crepe wickedly be* 
jeweled. Add a liberal dash ' 
o f fringe and it's plenty 
potent! In Starlight Gold, 
Cadet Blue, Almond Green, 
Nsturo]. Sizes 11 to 17.

$10.95

■and.
A LL NEXT WEEK 
a spcclal representeUra 

from th* 
GEORGE BENIOPP
FD R COJIPANY

,of San rmclseo wffl ba here 
‘ with aoo sample eoati. Make 
your selccUon early.

See the Neiv HALE DEBS

lasmoltf la dalin-
IM . . t» row
r«et io»k UaUr . . 
la TOQr ta<WP
look hlab«r.
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COWBOYS MAKE SEVEN ERRORS, BEES EVEN SERIES, 6 TO 5
t im £;S-NEWS, t w i n  f a l l s , IDAHO

Sunday. August 9, 19-12

Salt Lake Climbs 
Back to Third 
Spot in Standings

Twin Fn\ls CovfboyB booted the ball from  one aide o f the 
dinmond to the, other all through the gnme here laat night, 
committed seven errors and handed the Salt Lake City Bee? 
a 6-5 victory on a platter.

The win fo r  thu Bees moved the Salt Uikc club back into 
the Pioneer

elghlli

third place ............. - -
league standinfffl and again 
dropped the Wranglers into 
fourth.

Tlie bnd Innlnc wiia Uio 
when two Salt Lak«“ hlU, pH 
Cowboy errors RHlt«d the same n*ivy 
for the Invttders.

Hou-evcr. U was IncibUlly to push 
mnners acrow with men on bwes 
Uint CRiiin caused Uie WraflBler 
downfnll. The home club fveorwl In 
tlve (llfJerent InnlnBit—one run each

“ '^Tcowboy.1 Rol one run wlUioui 
ft hit In the Jlrst Innlns n* Mel 
Reeves, converWd Bee outfielder, 
walked Une Shanks and Nick Sun- 
»erl and Lane scored on Chesnf* 
error of Tony Robello-* Rrounder.

Count Araln 
They added one more In Uic sec

ond when Jack Lohrke and Jack 
Hatchett hit consecutive doimie!'. 
Angelo Venturclll drew a walk then 
but Ernie Blerra hit Into a douWi

*^'%e Dec* sot one In Uie UUrd— 
unearned. Reeve* led olf with a «ln- 
Bte and finally ecoreU on 
ml-icuea that ended up with Hatch
ett dropplns the ball alter Uie um
pire had cnll(3 ne«vc.i out hom< 
plate. Jordng a rever.ial oI the de-

. Salt Lake knotted the wore In tJii 
tiflh after two men u-cre out John 

■ ny Hemnndes clouu-d a double ant 
Wlllle Enofl walked. ManaBcr And> 
Harrlnaton hit a eround ball dos-Ti to 
Lohrke Uiat took a bad hop and went 
for a hit. Dlno Olovlchlnl then nl- 
Rled and Sam Dljanich. who had r 
llcved Reeves In Uio third, ... 
walk. Tony Jell replaced Venturelll 
on the mound here and endfd the 
rally by forcing Kerr to (rround t«

BIf Salt LAke Innlnr ,
In the bl8 Salt UOce eishtli frame, 

Reeves led off with a double. Sander 
whiffed, but after Chesnes lived on 
an error by Lohrke of a foul ball, 
the Dee #horlst«p lashed out a  ulple 
to send Reevea acros.i. Hemande*. 
next up. hit ft ahort fly to right. 
S u r  came In to make the catch 
and dropped the ball. He recovered 
and threw home. trylnB to catch 
Chesnes coming In and the Dan 
aalled high aaalnat the Rrandstand 
screen, with Chesnes ncorlnj 
Hemande® pulUnK up at Uilrd t 

Hcmandes then scortA on an 
Held out and Andy HarrlnRton 
uife cm another error before 
side was finally reilrtd.

Twin FalU rallied to score »  c 
ter In each of the elghUi and ninth 
innlngft-but fell one run short. Nick 
Sunaert led off In the eighth with a 
one-ply itwat and Robello doubled 
him to third. Prom there he sc''"'* 
on Zarl Harrimnii's Ily to cei 
Trusky and Lohrke went dow) 
order to end the rally.

Ceunt In Ninth 
,  In the ninth, Rex Cecil batted for 
' Jell and was safe dn an i 

mjanlch covering first ar 
clear to second on the play.

Sierra nkyed out, but Lane 
came through with a solid sma-'sh to 
score CecH nUer U « laller had 
reached third on a wild pitch. Bi 
serl filed out to ahort left to i 
the contest.

The rubber game In the series ' 
be played at Jaycee park tonight, 
commencing at 8:30, Joe Parla will 
probably draw the Ta-ln Palis start- 
Ing assignment, while Orella. Dee 
southpaw may get the call for thr 
•̂faHors.

Attendance at last night’s gam 
was lUted at- 687 paid admUuilorji. 
Another big Sunday nlRht crowd-Ls 

• rjpectcd for tlib evening, when 
feature will be the giving away of 
war bond'.

Box

ALL-STAR GATE
SALT LAKE CITY. Aug, 8 m  

—Net proceeds ot the PlontcV 
baseball league all-star game at 
Salt Lake City last Thursday 
amounted to It was an
nounced today.

The amount was turned over to 
Uie Red Cross. Paid attendance 

.wa.s 0.138,
Tlie northeni team beat Uie 

souUiern team In Uie game 0 to 8.

P O R T S

Frosh Rule to 
Be Considered 
At Coast Meet

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug/ 8 
Oraduftte manaRers of Uie Paclllc 
COASl conltrcnce meol here Tues
day. and may consider the peren
nially recurring question of Ire.ili- 
man partlclpaUon In varsity atli- 
letlc.i.

An uKenda of the meeUng has not 
been released, but Al Masters, grad- 
«alc manager for Stanford unlver- 
Bliy said he rather expected the mai
ler would be brought up. T m  not 
sure. '  he added.

Yankees Blast 
Mai-childon 
For 8-4 Win

NEW YORK. .-.ug. 8 WVAftei 
losing their last two games on thi 
road, the YflnJfees etm e  bscJt 
their own ballyard today, and mad< 
Uiem-v!lves right at home with i 
three-home-run attack that easily 
trounced the Phll(\de1phla AUiIetlca 
8 to 4. •

Connie Mack threw hU ace. Phil 
Marchllflon, at the Yanks—and the 
bombers proceeded to trump him In 
a hurrj'. Charley Keller clouted hU 
17th homer o t Use year wJU> two 
aboard In the first Innlnj: 
Dickey whacked hl-i first of 
cnmpaiRn with one on In the Uilrd 
and Duddy Has-iett belled hLs fourth 
with a mato walUng In Uie »lxth.

Meantime, tlie A’s made quite fi 
with Spud Chandler’s Simdiiy slants.

ithltUng tlie Yankx 13 to 10 and 
v.idlng Spud's string of 25 scoreless 
Innfnen piU^ini by  pjinbJnj? thejr 

•un over in the Uilrd, Uut with
___ mat«3 hltUng Marchlldon’s
boom-Doom ball all over the place. 
Chandler Just coasted along. Ho has 

)t been beaten since June 10. 
Keller's four-biigser ijavc him 
ftnkee team fiomer Jeatferahlp wUli 

Joe DIMdrrIo.

Prc.% ! in (av
.JiBlblllty rule ... 
war and Its resulting spee 
college proce.vi. compressli 
may four-year eoursfc I)

fre.ihman 
with tl: 

luQ ot til 
g the noi 
ito thr«

• Among'  smaller, non-conlerenco 
schools. University of San Tran- 
claco announced unofflolally thij 
week that It was planning to play 
freshmen on lt.i varsity football 
squad UiU fall.

Last Ume the freshmen subject 
came before Uie conference. Uii 
graduate manager# submitted a spin 
vole to the'faculty representatives 
The latter quajihed the proposal 
overwhelmingly.

Convict Refused 
Permission to 
Play Pro Ball

Braves Win Over 
Dodgers, 2-0, in 
Bean Ball’ Game
BOSTON, Aug. 8 (/P) —  In a disorderly gam e in which 

pitchcr.H Afiinny Salvo and Whit Wyatt threw w hat looked 
su.spiciou.fly like o ld  fa.sh ioned-*‘bi>aTi ball.s”  time after time, 
the Brave.s nipped the Dodger.-' 2 l»  0 today to  chalk up 
their Hcconii win in a row  over the league leader.*?.

All hands, including the B.'lS-l cu»tomerH, felt they were 
aittii)): on  a powder k ey  m ost of the afternoon— and on 

Kcvorul occaaions the fu.se

CPRT
%nuJ)4

ou ffaf WooJ

Gortlun. lUssuUi

SALEM. Ore,. Aug. 8 (flV-"Dlg 
uke" Cros-swhlte. Uie Oregon penl- 
intlary lifer with Uie smoke boll, 
as knocked off the profe.tslonn1 
aseball ladder today before he got 
chance to start climbing, - 
The towering. 30-year-oId 200- 

pounder received the branh-off In 
cvulck twcccMlon from everyone 

. rmed except Uie Salem Scna- 
ton of the Western IntemaUonal 
leaRue who signed him TliurndAy a; 

pitcher.
After W. O. Dramham. commls- 
oner o f . minor league bftsebnll; 
harles A. Spmgur, Oregon's gover- 
or. ,and OeorRc Alexander, warden 

Uie state prison, said Uielr piece 
U\e Salem club liad nothing lo offe 

Dramham ruled that Craiswhll. 
"or any other convict" could not be 
signed or played.

The warden wlUidrew hU pertnl: 
xlon for "pig Luke" lo pilch for 
Salem In a nnvy relief Rame Monday 
night "or any other Rsme." Tlie elub 
had announced Uiat Alexonder 
would permit Croaswhlte to Uke the 
mound for the Senators' home ap
pearances.

Tlie governor said Cro.wwhlt«. 
convicted of slaying a sUte police
man 10 years ago, should "not be 
explolied os a permanent pitcher 
for Salem or any oth«r nlr '

Tliat le »  *'01g Luke" right back 
where he was before Thursday—the 
star pitcher for the Oregon peni
tentiary's Prison Greys.

EXHIDtTlON BASEBALL
Chicago: R.H.E,

Cleveland <AL) 101 010 300-3 10 3
■ reat Lake.i .... 010 000 OOa—3 0 0

Enibree. Kennedy (6). Perrlek (0) 
and Susce; Meers. Bhafter (6) and 
PytJak.

Cubs Split Double 
Bill With Reds 
In Mound Battles

CINClNNA-n, Aug, 8 (,V>-Poi 
ancient rlghlhanders dominated U>o 
action at Cro.nlfly flelrf today whert 
the ClnclnnaU Reds and Clilcngc 

iplll a doUble-hender, Tlie Red-
legs I the opent . 2 - 1.

id Dili Lee scattered fl% 
;1M for his n th  victorj- for U; 

Cubs In the nightcap. 3-0,
Lon Wiirneke gave 10 hlU ov( 

he 13 frames of the first contt 
ind had a 1-0 lead on Paul I>crrlr 
;er when DorrlnRer was lifted for 
pinch-hlttcr in the elRhth, Joe Dcgi;s 
flnLihed and won for Uic Re<Li.

Lee wa-s never In trouble In Uu 
second game. Hay Starr al.io wa.s ef- 
fecUve. hut allowed Uie Cubs U 
bunch five of Uielr eight hits and 
all their acorlnK In the Uilrd and 
fourUi InnlMR.i.

Tlie opener wm a first cla.u Ui 
handed pitching duel.

wn.s all lit and ready to go. 
Only two batsmen were hit but 
ifre were any. number 'o f  "near 

inL'k.'M." W j'a tf brushed SoIvo-b 
iinitocm wlih one of his alanu In 

seventh Inning. In the eighth, 
e was no doubt when one ot 

fliilvo's shoots plunked against 
Wyalt. The Dodger elbower was 

peeved about it, ho hurled his 
bat out toward ihr

Pilots Capture 
2nd in Row 
From Cardinals

POCATELLO. Aug. 8 (,̂ >)-DoIm 's 
Pilots Ued Uie score with a 
rally In the ninth innlta tonight, 
then blasted out three UUhes In Uie 
twelfth frame to beat Pocatello 11 
to 8 In the rwl-hoi batUe (or first 
place Jn tha Pioneer basebaJJ le*«ue.

The win—the second In a row for 
the pilots over the Cards, gave Dolie 
a Iwo-gaino lead over the second 
place Pocatello club. The scries con
cludes tomorrow night;

Boise, behind two runs going Into 
the ninth, sent the lyina run hoine 
after two men were out. Lou Tami 
banged out a single and scored 
Al Korhonen's two-bagger to rljhL 
Manager Jim Keesey walked for the 
third consecuUve time up and Wall 
Lowe hit a single that scored Kor- 
honen with the tying' run.

Seortleia Innlngi 
Both teams went scorele.is In th< 

tenth and eleventh frames.
In the twelfth, wfch one man ow 

tot Dolse. Rip Koenig walked. Ta- 
mone came up with a single- and 
Korhonen rapped out n double itiat 
scored Koenig and Tnmone. Keesey 
smacked n one-bngger to center to 
score KOmonen.

Tne veteran P^onk Lomanilif, 
who won for Uie Pilous n night earl
ier and went In as a relief hurler 
In the seventh Inning tonight, held 
the Cardi tti chcck In the last of 
the twelfth, and that wa.i the ball

Tlie arRiimenl over the all- 
game al Idaho Falls eontlnue.i and 
ball players around the norUiern 
half of ihe clvculi will probably k' 
protesting riKht down until the i 
of the sea.<nn.

True—a ball hit by Svend Je.t 
rolled UiroiiKh a hole in Vhc hall 
park fence. But Uiere are some queer 
clrcumsuinces thut make the aver
age fan wonder If the umpires In 
that particular insUince didn't err.

night now—« r  rvther at the Salt 
Lake game—Bobby Jorata claims 
he kicked Ihe baU throuxh the 
hole III the fence—the ball that 
would have won the game for the 
northern clubx.

Howevrr. most ball playcra and 
others who « w  Ihe play won't 
five Bobby credit for being that 
anart.
Instead. Uiey claim Uie ball bound

ed off Uic JunvU foot when he wont 
to pick II till. In the first place. Uie 
ball hit the fenco hard enough or 
the fly M) Uiut everyone In Uiai 
section of the stands heard It, 1' 
bounded back Into the playing field 
and when Joratz went to field it. he 
kicked the ball Uuoush the hole in
the fencc-nccldentally.

Now. Uie way 1 underatnnd Uit 
rules, a ball Is in fair territory any 
lime after It has hit a player ir 
fair terrliory-no matter where II 
xoto. Tf,«fctotc. Uiat ba.ll ahoulC 
have been fair and Uie game right
fully beloimed to Uie norUicrners.

However, thal's all past hLitory 
—and the score still stands In fa
vor of the iouth. nut It Juit goes 
lo show haw the Judgmeni of one

)und. lut the

Hawaii Swim Ace 
Breaks Second 
World’s Record

By LOU BLACK
NEW LONDON. Conn.. Aufc 8 (/P>— Broad-shouldcred. 17- 

year-old Billy Smith o f  Maui, Hawaii, power-stroked his 
today to a  world record in the 440-yard free style race, V  
feature o f  the national A. A .U . men’s outdoor Bwimmingr 
championships at Ocean Beach park’s Olympic pool.

The 190-pound Hawaiian schoolboy, defendinR his title, 
sped through the green water in four minutes, 39.6 seconds, 

*  *  *  *  slashing more than a  second
T> J  o f f  the international standardKecorci bmasner recorded eight years ago by

Jack Mcdica o f  the Univer- 
iSity o f Washington.

Tlie tanned, husky Smith finished 
20 feet In front of hla buddy. Keo 
NaJuma o t  Ohio SLa{«, and left th» 
rest of the field far out ot the pic-

I t  was his second crown ot Ih* 
three-day meet, which ends tomor. 
row. and hLi second record. Yester
day, he captured the 320-yard free 
style In the American mark time of 
two minutes. 10.7 seconds.

Another Record

:alks • 
Derringer 
Beggs hrld Uie 
four Innings.

irnekn

I —UltU.1 far II

Pioneer Batting Averages

SALVO

Oot Into an nrsument with 
•11a from Boljio the oUier day about 
le merits of tli'o Twin FalLi munic

ipal golf course.
TliLs particular gent cliilmed Uiat 

the local lay-out was an "ca.sy 
course..

I agreed with him that It was 
"easy" all flRhV—but will take a 20-1 
bet wlUi anybody In the sUte of 
Idaho that they can't par lU 

The Dolsean computed It with

stick slid right 
to shortstop.

Afl Wyatt walk- 
ed to first. Salvo 
strolled over to the 
first b a s e  line. 
Mtmny's te a m - 
motes. Slbby aisU 
nnd Mju W e s t  
rushed over to In
tercept him. The 
entire .squads of, 
boUi clubs poured 
out & nd milled 
around the Infield 
unUl Umpires Lee 

DallanfanU Al Burllck and Dabe 
Plnelll restored ordef.

In Uie seventh Inning, a similar 
•ccne occurred when 8ttJVo shouted 
'omethhig to Wyatt *a the formei 
walked (0  first base a^ter being 
struck. Whatever the Bee’a 
bower said. It made Wyatt delour 
In his dlrecUon. but tJmplro Dor- 
lick got between them.

Wyatt pitched close lo Salvo In 
the third Inning And to Max West 
In the fourth. In the fifth. Wyatt 
hud to dodge to avoid being struck 
by a pitched ball, and froii 
on Uie game developed 
"ihto’i.'ins" contcsu

4 Stralghl ■■Oualtn"
Wyatt threw four straight "dijsl- 

ers" to We.st In the .ilxUi. Tommy 
Holmes and Al Roberge of the 
Braves also were "dusted off," while 
Joe Medwlek and Johnny Rlrao of 
Uie Dodgers received slmllor trenl- 
ment,

SlsU scored both the Dravr.i' runs. 
He unlked In fltUx otid went 
around on Roberge's single imd Sal
vo's ny. and he tallied In the « v -  
enth after singling and moving along 
on  a hJt batsman 'and Holmes- ajji- 
gle.
Ilnxiklri

game.
The Pilots called on Uielr 

pitcher. Jim Jennings, acquired 
from T»ln Palbi .ln a trade earlier 
this week, to sUirt on the mound 
lonleht. He gave up one run In Uii 
first Inning. Oien shut the Card! 
out for five frame.i.

Four rltcUer«
DUt In Uie BCvenUi four succra 

give hits and a walk sent him lo the 
sho'J'ers. Ed Onrloff replaced hln 
but he lasted oply long enough H 

wild pitch and walk Pocn- 
icllo Monager Nick Cullop. Kotlion- 
en was called In from the ouUleld 
but before Uie Inning was over La- 

was on the Job. Altogether 
Ihe Cariis sent fAx rusvk hoiue. They 

lored anoUier In Uie elghUi and 
their two-run margin looked big 
enough. . ^

Boise look an early lead, scoring 
VO ruai each In Uic flr.st two frames 

_nd adding singletons In the third 
and fourUi.

r h'r<-->l<lln >

BILLV S M m i

oUier 
jxilnWd out til 
few and far bet 
that the falrwa: 
It should be an

I pointed < 
wUh the .

1 been on and
it the ha]

„... KaJU allalr 1* lonjM thin 
lual. It Is 300 yards longer than 

i>i.niailon cearM In Boise; on 
It is 300 to 400 yaxds

.The Baseball 
Standings

I il .rr . Horn* rum

Ortiz Crowned as 
New Bantam 
Champ o f  World

HOLLYWOOD. AOg. 6 yr>—Blen
der M*nutl Onis, newly erowivtd' 
bantamwdaht champion of Uio 
world, ducked out of sight today to 
Join his admirers .In celebrkUon of 
his trluinph over Lou Salic» ot New 
York lu t  nlsbt.

Ortii, 23-}remr-old Merlc»n. bomi 
In £1 Oentro, CaUt, banded the veU 
eran >  tbonugh beating In
}3 rouuU b e fon  8X00 customen In 
the HcaiTTOo*

pi«n« for the new tlUe- 
holder «ra Indefinite. Tkm er said, 
but «n  tttljr defenn ot tbe crown

Utt Blgbt to WfX» for BaUc«.

hr ih *b bb I 
8 « «  I*

Nltk Collop. _

Douf Wllll»nn. Jb

SALT LAKE CmT

Wllll. too., of-lb ...

E S fi lr srrMk MrCftw. e .  Jsha CuUborx. p ^  
r«ur>*a. p~.

rnnk Crlualcb. I

longer Uian any course I p la ;^  
this summer In three other itates. 
ru  admit Uint the hazards ore fe« 

and tar between—unJcii you want 
to take Into conslderaUon the men 
t4l hazards such ns IrrlgaUoi 
ditches, rosd-slda fcncea, ctc.

And after all. when you Stop to 
-•onilder, Ihe course has on^  been 
parred officially oneo — by Eddie 
Harper, Jr.. threc-Ume Idaho ama
teur cli&mjiJon »nd later No. 1 man 
on Uie U. 8. C. golf team.

Tbe above menUened Bolsean. 
heirerer, did admJI that tbe Twin 
FalU course U In the very beat 
of shapfr—much better. In fact, 
tlian the riaotaUon course In 
BoUe.

The averace geUer ef these parta 
will find no belter greens In the 
Intennoantaln country than those 
rltht eat en ihe Twin Falls ma- 
nlclpaj UjrooL

Lewiston Evens 
Series With 
Burley. Legion

LEWISTON. Ida., Aup. 8 
(/P)— Lewiaton defeated Bur- 
ley 16 to 1 tonight to even the 
American Legion Junior lea* 
gue baseball p layoff a t one 
victofy^cach.

The teams meet again to
m orrow night to dotcrmino 
tho Idaho champion w ho will 
be -Tsllglblo to  represent this 
stato in rcgiona] p layoffs.

Burley won the opening 
gam e fVidny night, 2 to 0, 
scoring.both .tniliM on Jlgga 
Bartholomew’s homo run with 
8  mate aboard.

Pirates, Cardinals 
Play 16-Inning 
Tie on 5-5 Score

PITTSDURaH. Aug. 8 I'l'HTlH 
Pllt.^burgll Plrntcs iind Uic St. Louis 
CirUlnals battled IG Innings today 
lo A 5-5 lit -shlch win be Pl î'Cd off 
Monday, an open dale for boUi club?.

The Plrntcs had five pitchers In 
Uie lineup and the Cardinals four 
before darkness halted the conU.it, 
The game was stopped 11 minutes 
because of weaUier In Uie sixth In-

^Tcrry Moore'.i pinch double wlUi 
two out scored Frank Crespl from 
nT^l In Ue U « same In elshU' 
and iielUier club scored after Uiat. 
M. Cooper sUirted for Uie Cardinals 
but went, out in the third Inning 
niter Vincent DlMagglo singled with 
Uie bases loaded to drive In the two 
runs. Tlie Pirate* scored Uiree runs 
in the second Inning on DlMsBgloa

Idaho Falls 
Pounds out 
14-4 Victory

OODEN. Aug. 8 W>-Idaho Falls' 
Rus.'tels pounded out IS base hits to
night to beat Ogden 14 to < In i 
Pioneer Baseball league gome.

Six Ogden mlsplays and Uie wild 
..ess of Red pitcher LudwlK Lew, whi 
made three wild pilches and pa.vied 
out §even bases on balls, aided thr 
R ^ ets . *

Four singles, two walks and tw( 
wild pitches RavD the RusaeiA four 
runs in Uie Uilrd Inning. They added 
two more In tho fifth cm three walks, 
two errors and one single.
• Wnit McHugh took over pitching 

duties in  the fifth but the Rus.iets 
kept light on with the jisvsne kind 
procedure. They got three runs 
he seventh on a walk, two single.*! 
ind three error* and lulded four 

■nore tallies In the elghUi. on three 
more walks, two hlLs and two er 

Tlie Reds banged out two 
irJilch coupled wiUi two walk.i 

1 error Rnve them Uiclr four 
. the eighth Inning.
Idalio Fall!) made a flniO tnlly In 

..le ninth, this time on three solid 
ba.ie hiu.

win for Idaho Falls evened 
:rles—which concludes tomor- 
./gfit—ftt one vJcwrj' apiece.
K«1li_ •!> r hjOs'Ifn nb r li

Jim Couaillmon of 8t. LouU, Ohio 
Hate star, was another record break
er. winning the 220-yard breast 
itroke cMUy In two minutes, and 
4.4 seconds, one tenUi of a second 
better Uian Uie meet record tlmo 
turned In a year ago by Jose Dal- 

if Hawaii, the I»41 victor
___  .._3 absent. CounsUman. tho
Indoor champion, won by 15 feet.

Adolph Kiefer of the Towers club. 
Chicago, successfully defended his 
UO-yard buck ntroke Utle so effott- 
iNwly that he left the Impression ho 
could hovo beaten his own record 

had he not elected to coast 
the flnWi. Adolph was clocked 
e minute and -C.O seconds, and 

had on eight-foot advantage over 
Copt. Danny Dannenboum of Yale, 

mner-up.
Take Wide Lead ^

a 'final flcMTlsh. Ohio BUkt®;
_____.house, which piled up 20 poinu
thU afternoon to bring lu  toUU to 
a. won Uie 880-yard relay In Amer- 
cnn record time of nine minutes 
ind 13.4 seconds. The Buckeye quar- 
j :t  of Don Schnabel, Jack Ryan. 
Jack Hill and Nakoma shaved near
ly four seconds o ff the old mark 
made two years ago by Alexander 
Community hou.^e.

Yale's Indoor cliamplonshlp team.
I Ohio

e singles and an Inie)

Browns Hold 4th 
Place by Downing 
Tigers Again, 6-4

ST. liOtrtS, Aug, 8 (rtV-Drf«hdlng 
fourth place. Uie St. Louis Drowns 
defeated Detroit today. C to 4. for 
their second stmlght victory over 
the •slumping Tigers.

Each team made only seven hlt.i. 
but Uic Browns clinched the game 

Uie first inning wlUi a four-run 
itburst ngaln.1t RooWe Hal While.
3n Cutteridge walked as a started 

and scored on Harlond C liffs dou
ble. Vernon Stephens single added 
Uie second tally and Chet Laabs

wed with hl-1 2lst home run. j. 
,it «b r h Si. >b I■irth, :b 4 1 S !b a j V

4 n 1 MfQolnn, Ib 4 0

lll.r"- 'ilAuttr.

JJil

Juilnlrh. ChirUk. 
iklln. TwB-but hlUt

JllnSi.r,

'  - l i J S

R*na»rt. D<iubl« pl«ni_Cr«pl.
I ; U*rk>n «nd ________

COAST LEAGUE 
Sacramento 4. San Diego 0. 
SeatUe S. Portland 3. 
■Hollywood 4, San FrancLico 3. 
Los Angeles 13, Oakland 1.

—W A N TED ^
PLUMBERS-STEAMFITTERS

High Wages— Plenty of Overtime '

JIPPIY TO

INTERMOUNTAIN PLUMBING CO.
Jerome, Idaho

AsascUlfd rr<M

N<lUn*l U>(«*

BASEBALL
SUNDAY, AUG. 9

8 : 3 0  P .M.«5
I SALT LAKE

BEES v8. COWBOYS
$Z5 WAR BOND FREE 

SUNDAY NIGHT

LATE MODEL

USED CARS
W a iited

We Pay Top Prices!

SEE US NOW

_,M agel Aulo C o ._
D odge, Plymoplh Distributor —  Phone 640
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limiGAIlONLANOS 
G l  IN VALUES

An IncreaM tn the UMwed valua 
ot  uvd snzlng l&nd but
»  dtcrasM In Uie vtlue o( pump 
•nil w ute land axe Indicate by 
the uaeument rolli in County 
AMcucr a e o n s  Child*' oirice.

Irrltmted luul w u  iMUted »' 
•51.08 an acre whereu In IMl thi 
aututnent « u  tSi-ST an acre. How
ever. 173.73S a e r u . were aucsMd 
avalnst 180,3i7 in IMl. while total 
TaluaUcnj were »8 j«3i00 and W,. 
J37W  for the reapecUve ye#n.

f  CrmzlsK Land
Oraztns land was aisesied at 

M.816 an acre aeainst U.G3 la 1041. 
ToUl acrea«e wits 38,097 In IPU and 
39J93 In 1D«1 while the lo u l  valua
tion w u  ta«8.oi5 In :s ia  »nd »iM.> 
(28 In 1941. t  

The aueiiment on waate land wa« 
79 cenU In 1043 and 81 cenU In XWl. 
Valuation on I88.M0 acres «-ai |U7.- 
910 In 1843 end on JB0.838 acres 
♦148403 in 1041.

Pump land wa4 assessed at I33.S5 
an acre tn 1943 and I34.01 In 1041, 

.ToU l acrease waa 13.444 and the 
valuation $323JJO In IM3 and 12M5 
acres wa« valued at U03.330 In 1041.

tJryland wax assessed nt $11J9 
both years. The tot*l acreage « «  
41̂ 194 and total valuation 1488^70 
Xor 1941 and 1943.

Builnes* Lot* Gain 
The ta* value of builncu loUi 

showed an Incren.-'c. $5B0.C3 njalnit 
JS71J3. while rwidencc loU dtcrcM- 
cd 1100.07 Bcalnst $111.43. The totala 
were: 1043—business lots, 1.750 val
ued at $1,021,890, and 1041-resl- 
dence lota. 8,398 valued at I93S.600. 

Other eomparleons:
Parm Iroprovemente: 1043-11.100,- 

175; I94I—H.083,Cfi3.
DuBlnesa Improvementa: lOlJ—*3,- 

930/S30; 1041—$3,104,323.
Merchandise: 1043-$1,334.0J1:1041 

-$1,105,0(30.
Threshlns machinery: 1943-»34l,. 

135; 1943—$388,300.
Other machinery: 1043-«J,745; 

1041-479J85.
AutomobUes: 1043-110530; 1941- 

$lS,eS3.

D
*  STATE PROSPK'

STANFOnD OTlVEneiTY. Cftllf.
’ Aug. 8 (U.FD—XJttle prospcct exlils at 

the present lim e Ihnt the -WM \iVi! 
render possible the eaiabllnliment of 
A Jewish national state In Pales
tine, according to Dr. Paul L. Hanna 
of the UnlverBlty of Florida.

Dr. Hanna haa Just completed « 
two-year study o f all maierlnJ.i avail' 
able on the subject In the Hoovei 
library on war. revolution and Peace 
nt Stanford unlvcrsltj-.

Dr. Hanna In hi* report tratei Uii 
efforta of the BrlUMi government 
to cany out Its promL-se of a Jewish 
national home, made In Uio Sttfour 
declaration In 1018 dov.-n to thi 
present time. The present war haj 
weakened Britain's poalUon In thi 
near east for carrying out of the

* promise rather than strcngUicnlng 
'  It, he finds.

At the present time no completely 
SBtlsfacton' eolutlon of the Pnlcs' 
Une problem nppears po.islblc,'* hi 
sUtes.

"An attempt to establish a  Jewish 
etnte cannot Ixj undertnkcn bccauso 
the war has made vital to Orcal 

■ SrlUln the frlcntl.ihlp of Uie inde
pendent Arab atAtes.

"On the other hand, no sovem. 
ment could permit Uje esUhllah' 

^Sient, even as a war measure, oi 
V«in Independent Arab slate Uiere 

when such action would sumndcr 
the authority over the national home 
of the Jews to a government opposed 
to such a community."

Temporary
Edwin Teach once reformed t. 

porarlly and settled dora  at DatJ), 
N. C., where he took his 13tii wife. 
Tench was better known as Black- 
beard, the plnite.

- - ^ C o m m e r c i a l  —^  

or Farmer

T R U C K
OWNERS
We are adequately manned 
and equipped to give you futi 
expert repair service on til 
trucks or iractoni. Try our 
shops first!

McVEYS

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y William Fvrgoson

An s w e r : you ha-
,8 -o :

Inborn inclination.

Grange. Furrows
By J. R. CRAWFORD

After all that the farm bloo li 
congress has offered in the way o 
testimony to the contrary; after al 
that investigation of those who are 
friendly to the farmer, has shown 
In contradietion. the gang who an 
out to exploit the farmer still harps 
on the farmera" terrible contrlbutloi 
to InflaUon.

As has often been said In this 
ilumn. Inflation is that conditloi 
: our economy that allows Ui 

farmer to have once in a blue mOdrt- 
what Is standard living equipment 
for aU of our so-called skilled labor
ers. doctors, lawyers, small business 
men, newsfTaper and magazine pub
lishers and their employe.1. tin horn, 
sports, gamblers, day laborers. In 
fact CTer>’one but the farmers, Now 
as the class of people who make It 
possible .for the others to eat. drink 
end sleep, we deeply resent the im» 
pllcnUon that we are seeking to 
make huge proflLi from the distress 
that asiiaiU us all at this time, and 
which Implication seems to be slock 
material for Leon Henderson, as 1- 
seeks to protect the folks who ai 
set to make the most of Uieir oi 
portunlty while the gelting Is good.

When we accepted the selective 
draft as a proper war measure, there 

. no reason on enrtli why all 
cla.̂ .̂ cs should not be coawrlpletl, 
from capital, on down tlirough tiji 
ibt, laborer.-!, fanners, nurses, wqmei 

all. And by the wny. liie fann 
» a laborer. If a ratlier poorly 

paid one. I can't forget tliat 41 
per cent o f the farmers get less that 

per year for the labor of tlicm- 
a  and family.

Manpower Taken Away 
e are asked to produce a bumpe)

. and preserve the same, ever 
tiiough Uie manpower Is diverted to 

ar industry and to its subsidiary 
:tivities, like the camp at I 
here, unskilled laborers make os 
luch in a month as many farmers 
lake In a year. So the farmer, hav- 
ig raided n crop by almost super* 

human effort, finds hlm.ielf com
pelled to do even belter thsn tliat 

ive his crop. To the observins 
person it appears t h a t  political 
minded Washington is more eon- 

:rned wlUi the fall elecUons right 
3W than with the saving of food. 
• even Uie countrj'. according to 
ime of my acqiminUinces.
But they might look at the enor

mous profits that the war indtulrie.' 
making, or the fat commission:
; some are getting merely for 

placing contracts that should bi 
placed without eost'to the Bovem' 
mcnt. or even at the scandalous 
vages that are being paid to labor
ers. They don't have to go cleai 
lut in the country to see inflation 

running
program on foot to make peon- 

... the lot of the avera«o farmer. 
Encouragement Is offered to any 

ib.'.titule for farm icrown food. For 
istonce. take the case of the advice 

of Paul V. McNutt Uiat oleo is more 
easUy kept than butter (Ifs pretty 
hard to spoil what Is already spoil
ed) so the navy should buy oleo 
to feed the sailors.

And do you know, there are . 
sons In business In south Idaho, tn 
fact right here In Twin Palls county, 

are so little sppreciaUve of the

We are pay;ing top cash prices fof 

late model used cars and trucks. It 

always pays to see your Ford Dealer

r first!-

Union Motor Co.
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln

e o f  farmers in the second 
•St agricultural and dairy coun- 

.. % the state, that they flaunt thi 
sale of butter subatltules in ^ur 
faces. Went into a store in Twin 
Falls the other day and was going 
to buy ft bill o f groceries and thi 
first thing I saw was a large plk
of--------------- (trade name deleted by
censor) a butter subslilulc. I blush 

^Ith slinme at the perfidy o 
human calure an d  hurried out 
Reaching the pure air ouUilde, : 
says to myself I says, "J. R„ If I 
ever see you buying goods o 
avowed enemy of the farmer. I'll dis
own you,”  which Is pretty plain talk 
to me. Sut when the boys that are 
trying to "hBlp" the farmer give 
the o. k, to such stuff, Uiat givM 
the storekeeper the .go-ahead sign.

Outmeded B u ll 
And right here I would Jlkc .. 

say that this Idea of parity for farm 
prices being based on 1S09-1914 
prices is like the U. 8. trj-lng to 
whip the axis powers with 1014 
weapons. Things have changed so 
much that what was sufficient for 
us aU in 1914 is notlUng to write- 
home to tlie folks about In 1943. 
So let’s any that parity for the fan 
er. the laborer, the butcher, t 
baker, the candle-itlck maker, a 
even tiie fellows with money, ts tl) 
portion of Uie national income tJi 
is in direct proportion to their co 
tributlon to the production of that 
income. A lot of boys who have all 
they want now would go hungry if 
this true measure of parity were to 
prevail. I read In a b « k  "Tlie 
Price of Milk." a book for which 
I am indebted to one of my friends 
who Is Interested In tills column, 
that in 1913 Uie price of milk
practically the some to tlie fai......
as It was in 1038, Uiough the price 
to the coruumer was 130 per cent of 
the 1013 price, and the handling 
charge which he must pay was ' 
most twice as much.

Parity in thU case seems to hu.- 
slde slipped a little. A careful perusal 
of many commodity prices will re- 
veal that this same condition pre- 
vails in respect to nearly all .the 
farmer buys. The two-way plow 
that I paid $117J0 for in 1918, when 
wheat was $1.80 per baihel 
hogs 18 to 19 cents, will now 
me from better than 1130.00 to 
$131.50. while my wheat is selling 
for 88 cents. Hogs are 14 cents on ' 
market. Dutterfot was about . .  
eents in 1918 and today It is 43 
cents, s o  where do they get that 
parity stuff and where do they find 
that Inflation ghost? Mu.U be that 
they find the latter in the cemetery 
for InflaUon is sure dead as far as 

le farmer Is concerned. 
...An<J_lf_tho_drcad diseate-cf-lnfli. 
Uon is anywhere about it must be in 

Industries and labor clrcle.i. 
understand Mrs. Roosevelt 

thinks the Russian army b  all righi 
to stand the German war machlni 
Iff while we fiddle, but to admit 

Soviet labor unions into Uie United 
States would be the lost word in 
imprudence. The latter are to be 
shunned as a leper. Some o 
including myself, do get the craziest 
ideas, for people who are trying to 
have peace throughout the world. 
And when you want to shoot all 
the Japs, Just remember that mtrrfl 
Uian half of the folks at Eden will 
bo American citizens and enUUed 
to all tho attendant prlrHegei. And 
hov Hitler's eyes must sUck out as 
he hean how we give every man 
a chance to defend himself in court 
In Uils Inferior land of Inferior 
peopla. I  like that way, myteU.

S A V E

Trar CoBOtry Needs Them

J? r̂ifo*uK3iJriSc?'‘r.5
a«U tetitp fau aod oooKIdi (TMIM.

Idaho Hide 4  Tallow Co.
TwlD r*Oi 8 1 4  • Ooodluf 4 7  

Bvptft BO

NEED lE A C e S
OOODINO. Aug. »—Ten ot the IJ 

leactoera needed Jor the *r»de 
schools of the county have been 
hired, according to Mr*. Florence 
Hughes, county eupertntendent. Of 
the 10, seven are new.

Shoestring school, which requires 
two Uochers. has hired none as 

nor h u  Thom Creek hired but 
uacher needed there. Band 

Springs school district has voted 
temporary eonsolidaUon with Wen
dell, and Cedar I3raw will continue 
Its eonsolidaUon with the Wendell 
Independent district. Kelly school

111 U.1C only one teacher this year.
Teaclieni hired Include: Kelly. 

Miss Ellen Turner. Gooding; Upper 
Clover Creek. Miss DoroUiy Jones, 
Gooding; Lower Clover Creek, Miss 
Barbara Tsehannen. Gooding; Clear 
Lakes, Miss Joyce Carson. Buhl; 
MeBuraey, Mrs. Ada Jones, Rupert; 
Orchard VaUey, Mrs. UUlan Barton, 
Wendell; TutUc, Mrs. Cora Buntin, 
Jerome ond MU'.-* Lois Pamswcrth. 
BlLis; West Point, Mlaa DorU Ann 
Nelson. Rupert, and Mr*. RoMmary 
Ruby, Wendell. All are new UiU 
year with the excepUon of Miu 
Turner, Miu Jones and Mrs. Barton.

All schools will open Aug. 31. ex- 
cepiing Shoestring whicli will open 
Sept. 7.

Tlie annual Gooding county rural 
t4‘achere meeting wilt be held Aug. 
29, In tlip di.itrlct courtroom In 
Ooodmg. Mrs. Hughes announced. .

Wendell Prisoner 
Of Japs Reported 

Alive and Well
WENDELL. Aug. 8—InformaUon 

that one of her two sons, both of 
whom are war prtioners, of Japan, is 
alive and well wa.i received by Mrs. 
EUiel M. Doyle, Bolstf, formerly of 
Wendell, in a postcard from Mrs. C. 
E. Coxon of Burlingame. Calif., who 
leard tlie report by radio short

The pojtcnrd stated: "To family 
if Edwin Graham Doyle, civilian 
i-ortcer of Wake Island: Edwin Doyle 
I alive ond well, I heard his name 

short wave from Tokyo July 33. He 
is a prisoner of Japan."

Both Edwin ajid Uio oUier 
Robert, prevlou-ily were reported 
prisoners at Shanghai. The men were 
graduated from Wendell high school. 
Their moUier formerly was manogcr 
of the MountAin States Telephone 
and Telegraph company office here.

Insurance Agent 
Grange Speaker

EDEN. Aug. 8 — At Uie regular 
meeting of Uio Eden Orange, Mr. 
Locke. Gooding Grange Insurance 
agent, gave a short talk.

Mrs. C. M. Stone had charge of 
the program. Tho group sang "The 
Old Oaken Bucket." A poem, "Vaca- 
Uon." WHS read -by Mrs. Robert 
Grant. Roll call was answered by 
each person telling o f his or h« 
mo.-.t enjoyable vncaUon. A readinu. 
••Why a VacaUon," was given by 
Mrs. Prank Dalis, while a poem. 
"Brourcs VacaUon," was recited by 
Mrs. C. O. Rolce. A game was con
ducted by Mrs. Leo Rogantine whose 
birthday occurrcd In August. A 
Grange song wn.i sung by Mrs. A. C. 
Cowle.% while a rcndlng.-'Llttle Bank 
Roll," was given by C. M. Stone. ,

J E R O M E

Following a vacation trip to Easley 
hot springs and at Alturas lake. 
Mrs. George Bucklry ond children 
and Mrs. ButWty's moihet, Mrs. J. 
P. Partridge, Jerome, have returned 
home.

Mrs. Howard Mercer and children, 
Nampa, are house guests this week 
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Ball, parents of Mrs. Mercer.

ML« Nell Smith, slater-of Mr*. 
Gilbert WhlU, who ha.i been a gurjt 
of her sister, left for Ogden. Utah, 
where she has employment at Uie 
Hill field army air base, Mr, and 
Mm. Wlilte and Ml.-« Smith were 
in Salt .Lake'City la.it week on 
voeaUon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Leyson. Jerome, 
have reUimed from a vacaUon trip 
to Sunbeam dam whejo they speni 
the past few months.

Mrs. Helen Schultz. Boise, sister 
of Mrs. Arthur Chatbum, Is vtilUng 
this week In Jerome with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chatbum and with her hus
band, H. Schultz, ft consinietlon 
foreman at the Japanese relocation 
camp near Eden.
— M r-and Mrs.- U W.- Sanbery ond 
children departed thLi week for their 
new honje in Orangeville, where Mr. 
Sanbcrg is associated wiUi Uie Farm 
Security administration. He was re
cently transferred from the Sho- 
ihone office to Orangeville.

Mrs. Donald Egelus. a sm^glcal 
lurse. Queen's hospital, Pesrl Hor- 
>or, arrived back In Jerome this 
« e k  after hovlng been In Wisconsin 
where she visited with her mother, 
who has been recovering from an 
Illness.

Mr*. Egelu* Is a daug1it«r-ln-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Egelus of this 
city, and her husband, is Don Ege
lus. Jerome, who is now in Hono* 
lulu In defense construcUon work.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O . Preeman. 
Jerome, have been enjoying a visit 
wim their daughter and lon-ln-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Crutohley, Long 
Beach, Calif, Mrs. Crutchley li the 
former Mis* Marjorie Freeman -of 
this city. While here Uie famllle* 
visited tn Bun Valley,.

Mr. and Mr*. S. B. Hopkins, KUm- 
ath Falls, Ore.. are here vlaltlnf 
with their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mr*. John Parkinson. Jr. 
Mr. and M n, HopklDs are former 
Jerome and Tsrtn. Palla.rcsldenta^....

Mr. and Mr*. Paul SmlUi. and 
daughter. Salt Lake City, Utah, are 
vUitlnc 'With relaUves and friends 
In Jerome. They will return to their 
bomo Sunday.

MiM Marian Grounds, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Grounds, Jer
ome, U replacing Mias Betty Burke 
at McCleery drug store. Miss Burke 
left this week for Portland. Ore.

------ FARM FOR SALE---------
80 Acres, good load, north slope. 
*ood house and out-buildings. 
IH U. off pavement. «33S per ac.

BILL COUBBRLY
rhoae il lB  <tti A n . N.

M ARKETS AN D  FIN AN CE
S W M E

Markets at a Glance
(EW YORIC A<i(. a i m -UxU ralâ d; »r(c« varltUona ntr-
n̂ili Irrwvlui r«U* b««t la quiil

crop foN-CoiioA lo»<ri esrtrem. cut drop* ptic«.
ChlM** VihMt ibont stMdji »
(Md VbMl UIm «

NEW YORK, Aug. 8 CU.R)—Trad 
Ing dwindled In stocks and bonds 
today to around the lightest levels 
in two,years and prices fluctu ■ ' 
irrcHuIftfly in a narrow range.

Many leading stock.1 failed to 
make an appearance. Only a few 
issues had a volume o f  1,000 shores 
or more (or tho two hours of trading. 
Most activity centered in AvlaUon 
Corporation, whicli had a sole.i 
boost or a block o f  1,300 shares, 
Marino Midland had a block of 1.000 
.ihares which put it well up In the 
active ll.1t.

Demand for liquor share.s con 
Unued and National DisUllers modi 
a new high for the year whll 
Schenlty and DlstUier.s-Seagranu 
equaled their highs. NaUonal eased 
before the close.

Betlilehrm made Its appearance in 
Uie IsiC IS minutes o f  trading when 
it sold ot B2»; off H. United States 
Steel had a few transacUons at 40’ i 
and 4QS, Uie latter o ff S .  Copper 
shares were dull and easier.

Trading in rails shrank to small 
proportions with prices steady to 
fracUons of a point lower. Some 
Alls firmed. utlliUes balanced off 
small gains and looses. Englneera 
Public Sen’lce 6 per cent preferred 
Jumped 3 points.

A few other slocks made wide 
fluctuations. Mathieoon Alkali pre
ferred was off 4 points at 103. Gen
eral Cable preferred lost nearly 4 
polnt.1 and Minneapolis Honeywell 
preferred was down 2. American 
Locomotivs preferred. Mead Cor- 
poraUon and Maytag first preferred 
gained a point and more. Ward 
Baking preferred lost a point and 
George llelme more than a point.

Dow Jones preliminary closing 
stock averages: Industrial, 104,90, 
off 0.15: rail. 33.48, o ff 0.10; uUlity, 
IIJB, off 0.03, and 03 stocks, 34.D3, 
off 0.07.

Stock sales were 101,000 shares 
compared wiUi 114,630 a week ago. 
Curb stock sales were 16,410 shares 
against 17,330 lost Saturday.

Slock Averages
Compi:.4 kr -n.. ?>•••

Induit. nall> Uilli. StiXl.t _.D.l Unrh Unch Uh.

Trend of Staples

Minin» Stocks

Min. CUt'Cop Nftlldrlwr
!!•.: ss„-;

oa»; .01 
0*'

t a . s

----------—  .00(S .9\V.

SCHOLARSHIP RECEIVED 
JEROME, Aug. ft-Accordlng t. 

information received here this week 
Bake Young, a Parma resident nov. 
employed by the Morrison-Knudsen 
constiuctlon company at tho Japa
nese relocaUon center near Eden', 
has been awarded a scholarship to 
the graduate Khool of business ad- 
mlnlstraUon of Har%’ard univeraity 
to study industrial management. 
Young w u  graduated from thi 
College of Idaho lost spring.

HOLD EVERYTHING

"Just how wlU we'classify this 
chap? He-s a liigamlitl-

«  •  «  «

GRAIN U N C E R M  
ON L IG rC A L L S

om cA O O , Aug, 8 QUO Local 
selling attributed to weiknaM In' 
cotton and moderate mill demand 
held wheat futures wltUn a narrow 
prlee range on the board of trad* 
today,
' Whea^ closed unchanged to  K 
cent a bushel lower; com  U to  H 
lower: oats unchanged to K higher;

lower, and soybeans
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BANNERS FLYING
B Y  M A R Y  R A Y M O N D

TE R  XI 
•pHE whits ribbon of hlfihway 

was racing under the radiator 
cnuuncnt now ai Stephen put the 
•ccclcrator nlmost throujh the 
floor boards as he hurtled toward 
Iho plane plant.

It was sUIl a mile 
nearest building. Tlio hlfih wire 
fence, keeping out Uio curious, 
was on his rlcht now . . . racing' 
madly by in accord with tlic BO- 
mllo clip of his car. Tliat was tlic 
runway, tlicrc. They tested the 
flnished shipn tJiere. The pilots of 
tho air corps fcrrytnjr command 
lifted new battle wagons oil tjiat 
•sphaUixt s t r e t c h  of runway, 
bound for—God only k n o w s  
where. The sober Uiought made 
him think of Jan again. »

Stephen could seo tho crowds 
BOW. There were tlie ombulanccs.
• A khakl-uniformed guard 
standing In the road, waving him 
to stop. Stephen tlirew caution 

. out tho window ns ho tramped on 
the foot brnlce. Tlio wheels locked 
and tires shrilled as they skipped 
and skidded over tho concrete.

"What tlio devil do you think 
this Is?" tho guard was bellowing, 
but Stephen scarccly heard. The 
door was open and he Jumped 
out, running toward tho scene 

'where tho crowd was thickest 
There was suffering here—lota ol 
IL ^Vhitc-clad internes were 
kneeilng'beside Inert bodies. Were 
they allveT Stephen couldn't tell.

‘■Here, carry tlilsi" One o f  tljo 
nurses, popping out through tlio 
opened doors o f  a waiting ambu
lance, shoved ft ease of instni- 
menls Into Stephen's Iiands. With
out waiting to see If ho were fol
lowing. sho ran for tho gate.

Stephen hesitated only a frac
tion o f  a moment, then dashed 
afler her. This must bo the piiico 
where the blast had happened. It 
was a low, flat, white buiiding— 
like all the oUicrs in the plant, 
but somo of Its windows were 
broken.

Desperately, ho sought some sign 
to tell him whdt part o f  the huge 
plant It was. There It wasi Over 
tho door on tills end—WOOD- 
■WORKING DEPAKTMENT. Ste
phen's knees almost failed him as 
n wave of relief made him giddy. 
He was standing Insye now, look
ing around. Jan wasn't in tlils 
department Thank GodI

But she was. The sight o f  her— 
the bicfised sight of Jan. Alive— 
unhurt And more than that, Jan 
bravely busy; right there Inside 
the smoky room. Stephen thouj^ht 
he had never seen anything quite 
BO sweet and gallant as Jan, with 
her sleeves rolled up, her face 
sooty.
• Stephen held out his arms. For 
one brief moment, sho was closo 
to him. Then, she spoke, quickly. 
"Stephen, Ihete’s a girl in hero 
caught under n machine. Vm 
afraid sho'a badly hurt Come help

iTVTR. COLTON had arrived In 
town, and had hurried home. 

(Hollis let him In. and ho rushed 
rpast Christie at the door.
• •'Where's your mother?”  he 
:naked anxiously, and then not 
■waiting for an anjrwer, strode Into 
Iho living room. Christie, follow
ing, saw him talce tlic sodden little 
ball that was her mother’s hand
kerchief, cast It aside, and wipe 
tho tears from her checks with

•'What’s all the cxcltcmcnt 
about?”  ho spoke briskly. ’ ’Jan’a 
sone—over In Lakeville, probably. 
A t some canteen. ‘ - ■ -

“ Nonsense." Mer husband u 
patting her shoulder. , “ You' 
been a dam  good mother. You’ve 
spoiled the children too much, 
given tliem loo much—let them 
have thcIr way. That’s 'a ll.”

“ Do you really tliink so, Chria?' 
Mrs. Colton had raised her face 
and was staring at him, hopefully.

"O f course I do. Eleanor.”  his 
voice was unexpectedly tender.

In a flnnh of understanding, 
Q irisllo thought: They’ve had 
tlielr petty quarrels— lots o f  them 
—during good times. But trouble, 
emcrgcncica bring them close to
gether. The country was like the 
family. A ll the disagreements, the 
dIfTercnces that put sections of 
.this big. vllal land into opposing 
camps were b e i n g  forgotten, 
shoved aside now that peril faecd 
tlie nation. »

Her tliouglita winged out toward 
B art If he were only here, now, 
she could turn to him with such 
a passion of understanding. Only, 
you couldn’t bridge o chasm as 
wide as a love for another woman.

With n glance at Christie’s white 
face. Mr. Collon said gently: "Chin 
up. Christie. You and your moOicr 
are taking Jun’s adventure too 
seriously. She’ll be back anil 
maybe feeling a lot better for a 
glimpse o f  a dilTerent type o f  ex
istence. How about flxing a cup 
of tea for your mother and mc7 
I mean fix It yourself. It will give 
you something to do, It’s good for 
people to use their hands and feet 
nomctimcs. Maybe that’s %yhy Jan

’’All right, Dad." Qirl.iUo said, 
mechanically. Of course, he did 
not know nbout the accidcnt at 
tilt- iiirDlnnc factory and that Jan 
xvjx woihini: in a wclilnig dcpiirt- 
mcnt. And he didn’t know she 
and Hart had crackctl up. If he 
liad known llieae thincn. he would 
not bo feeling r,o cniifldcnt that 
things would work out

nnU a;iidc. and put the water on 
to boll. She will thini.ing, I didn’t 
even know how to make tea until 
I started keeping house for Dart.

When she came back Into the 
living room, her moUier was look

ing more cheerfuL Chrlstlo could 
see sho had made up h er face 
again. Christie was thinklns wltli
0 little pang: "M other Is Uko that 
In a few days, she’ll be scrapping 
wlUi us again.”  The thought 
brousht a hnlf smile. W ell, you 
couldn’t change people. Y ou  could 
only accept their dttTerences. and 
lovo them in spite o f  minor flaws. 
That was what Dad had done. 
He had gone right alons, loving 
his pretty, streamlined wife, seeing 
her good points and gcncrousl^ 
making allowances for her faults.

Sho placed the tray on the coffc« 
table In front o f  tlicm. A nd then 
stood very still as the doorbell 
sounded.

••Hollis will anawer," her father 
suKgi'-ited.

■’No, let me," Chrlstlo breathed.
Her heart was beating fran

tically. Dad was right It was 
going to be good news. It must bel

She flung the door wide. Jan 
and Stephen stood there—Jan 
looking weary, like n wan Cin
derella who had been down among 
tlio cinders. But In spite of tiie 
smudges and the queer plain frock 
sht was wearing, Jan was radi
antly lovely.

Tlio next moment Jan was in 
Christie’s arms, whispering peni
tently: "Oh. Christie, can you  ever 
forgive me?" A ad the next hio- 
ment she was surrouncied by tho 
arms of her parents.

Inside, the story was told. By 
Stephen, with little •interruptions 
by Jan.

"TJie place was a wcs.r,”  Ste
phen said soberly.- "Nur;;es and 
doctors htid only been Uiero n little 
while, and they ■were Klving flr.it 
aid right there. I looked around 
mid couldn’t And Jan. Tlicn I 
went into the building at the left,
1 didn't really expect to sec her 
because It wasn't her department

"And then suddenly I saw 
her—"

•'And I saw him.”  Jan cried 
linpplly. •'! rushed right Inin his

"A  guard came in." Stcflipn 
cnntlniicd, "and he yelled out: 
•This isn't a park, young people.’ '•

"Tliat." Jan concluded, 
when Stephen was kisnlng :

(To Bo Concluded)

OUT OUR W A T By J. R. W IL LU M S OUR BOARDING HOUSE. .  with . .  MAJOR HOOPLE
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, 38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RESULTS

h t
LOW COST

W ANT AD RATES
Baled on Cort-per-irort

.1 d a y ___________- * 0
3 diy* <0 per *ord per day 
Q d iy i_____ Sc pef wort per day

A • minimum of" ^10 worda U 
requlrud In any on« cloUtUd fco

Tcnni -  Cash
■ IN TWIN FALLS 

Phone 88 or 39

IN JEROME CONTACT
MRS. OEOnOIA CHATBORK. 
<ai Ea*i cih Phono aflo-R

d e a d l ik t b  
Week day*. U n. m. 

Sunday. 0 p. m- Saluiday

• iW i paper lubwrlbta to the
c o rS lc th lc a O f U>e
of Newspaper CloMltled 
Ualnu MnnaKers luid reserves the 
rlBhi to edit cr reject any c lu -  
aUled BdvertUlnB. “Blind Ads 
cam’lnB a Tlme«-r*®^ “®* num
ber arc strleUy confldenUal and 
no Information can bo given In 
regard to the Bdwrtuer.

Errors should bo reported Im
mediately No ftllowanco will b« 
made for more than one incor* 
rect InierUon.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our 
many friends for their 
kind expressions of 
sympathy and beautiful 
floral offerlna* Ui# 
time of our recent 
bereavement.

Mrs. Harry Brliee and 
6on«

Mr, and Mrs. b. W. Drl- 
reo and FamUy.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WILL cojiple who took Hoover 
' Bweeper from girl at Liquid Oin 

I t  Appliance store at 42(1 Main 
avenue south. Plea.-se brlnjt boelc 
to our sloro at IBOO Kimberly Road 
and »4va trouble for all concern
ed.

ANY firm or individual Uavlng 
bllLi owed Uicm by Uie Merrill 
Construction Co. of Helena. 
Montana, are requested lo sub
mit them for payment to the 
TR-ln Palls Housing Authority 
at the Washington Couru of
fice by Aug. 33, 1D<3.

ESPECIALLY DESJONED 
CAMPAIGN CARDS 

Let the Tlmes-Ncws Job Depart
ment print your campaign cards 
thU year. They can give you an 
atlracUvo layout, neat, clear-cut 
ImprtsslOD on a card that'a sure 
to leave a lasUnj impression. Col- 
ortd Joba as .well ua black and 
wWU. You won’t pay a lot for a 
good Job at the 

,TOlSa-NEWa JOB DEPARTMENT

PERSONALS
WZ STOCK sugar raUonlng envol- 

opei (or cafe and resUkurant use. 
See us first. Tlme5-Nei),-8 Job De
partment,

TRAVEL & RESORTS

CLARK-Mlller Qurst Ranch—Saw
tooth Valley; Cabins.'meals, horses, 
fishing. For ■ rescrVftUons phone

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
KEEP buslneu golngl Now la the 

Ume to train for Wl*l Jobs. We 
ofltT «peclal ln U n «it cou: m » 
typing, ahorthand. bookkeeping 
and office machined for immedi
ate emploj-ment. Twin FalU Bu8- 
Ine.ia Dnlreiilty.

CHIROPRACTORS
YOUR trees need Iron, so do you. 

u For vitamins and mlnerub see Dr. 
r  Hardin, lao Mnln North.

BEAUTY SHOPS

gust 9. { 
Neeley.

PtRMANENTS. IIJO. 800 Jefferson 
street Phone IfiOS-J. Maym* 
Kloa< McCabe.

PERMANENTS t 3 « .  Mr*. Beotter, 
Fticnt VlVl — m tx  lo<Up«Dduit 
Meat Market.

GPSCIAI^-WOO oU permanent, 
>3,00; '1(3,00 oU permanent (330. 
Idaho Barber and Beouty Shop. 
Phone 421

LO ST^N D  FOUND
TAKEN Up stray Guernsey heller. 

lUrold MalTcnoa, county brand 
inipector.

LOST: White blouse. July SO, !»• 
s . ,  tween Slkth east, Doss Cleaners. 
W  Rewart. ReituTi to Do*s Cleanert.

LOST: Puriie containing Jorge 
sum of money, between Pratt'* 
and •a north, on north Waah- 
liigton and ‘ i  west. Belong* to 
needy family. Liberal rewart. 
B« a good American and pleaM 
return to Time*-New*.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
YOUNO lady to do hoaiework. Nice 

Uvinf QUkrttn. pnone eoo.

Life’s Uke That By Neher

jn 't allow anybody

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

TWO waltreosef. Experience not 
necessary. Apply Ir. person. Covey* 
Coffee Shop.

a iR L  for general hou.iework. High 
•chool Rlrl considered. Phone 640. 
StO Uncoln.

CAPABLE experienced bookkeeper 
and stenographer. Give are. salary 
desired. Box 33. Tlmea-Naws.

WOMAN to do practical nurnlns;. 
Prlvntfl home, call Sunday. 330 
Sixth avepiC eo t̂.

MATURE'^ experienced womnn to 
take>Caro of bedfast Invalid v, 
an. l4ione 4U-J.

WANTED: Hoiuekecper between 20 
and 40. Excellent living arrange- 
mento. Good wages. Phono 1003.

EDCPERIENCED woman or girl (or 
general hoa<iework. Adulto only. 
Permanent. Good wages. Phono 
353 Filer.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and 
stenographer. Large conccm. Per
manent position. Give ngc, tuilary 
desired. Box 20. Tlmcn-News.

WOMAN over 20 years. Must . 
strong-nnrt licalUiy for driving 
light tniclc. Mail be dependable, 
steady Job. No heavy llftlnR. 8Ut« 
driving experience. Write Box 37 
Tlmcs-Nctt's.

HELP WANTED— MEN
GENERAL farm hand, steady, mar

ried, Inquire P. T. PhllUpe. Haiol- 
ton. Idalio..

EXPERIENCED grocerj-miin. ovfr 
45. Give BKe. cxiwrlence and salary 

desired. Box 34, Tlmes-News.

*ar7. Inquire Troy Laundry.
EXPERIENCED mechaalo wanted. 

Guaranteed saloiy. Apply In per
son. Mogel Auto company.

Nef* offtee, 8 p, m.
EXPERIENCED dishwasher wanted 

at once. Apply in person. Wray'* 
Cafe.

TWO boys. Junior* or lenlori in high 
school preferred, to sUrt work at 
onee and work part ttmo aft«r 
Khool atAr(«. Scott’s Luneh.

MAN, 38-65. to call on merchants, no 
mercnondls# to sell, no money W 
collect, no prlorliy trouble, n o ear 
needed. Well esiobUshed national 
firm. Give age. experience, write 
director, 307 Rellanp* Bldg,.- Kan* 
SOS Ciry, Mo.

35 to 45 yeam 
service work on Pacific coaat for 
large relloblo milling company. 
Poultry ond dalw e»perlenee pre
ferred. State quallflcaUons, erduea- 
tlon fully, also scltetlv* aerrlc*

llflcauons, erduea-
.......... .. —  sclfetlv* aerrlc*
olOAslflcaUon. Addresa Albera Mill- 
' t Con>nany, lOM etuari Bulld- 

r. Seatilft.ing.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

D18HWAB11ER or kitchen help. Ap* 
ply Covey* Coffe (hop. lai Fourth 
avenue south.

BUSINESS 0PP0RTU NITIE9
WELL paying Uvem at a reaso 

price. BOS 3i, Tlmet-New*.
GOOD paying milk route. Reason

able for Immediate sale. 537 Sec
ond avenue north.

CAFE, doing fine tituine**. n u t  
door Uaho Power Coiapany. J«r> 
one.

A il leaving for army Auguat 30. 
WUl tell either the s tu a  Depot 
beer i»r lor  or Uie L o g ^ v e m  or 
both. Both are doing good busl- 
nrAs. Also have restaurant equip
ment, 8 foot fountain, water heat
er and m o  Dodge 4-doof aed*n. 
O. Keefer. Phone or call Log Tav
ern.

SALESMEN
IF CONDITIONS are forrslng you to 

make a ciiangc or If you are noi 
satUflod wlUt your pre.ient posi
tion. we can give you a permanent 
connection with a good future If 
you can qualify. Write Box 30, 
“nmca-New*.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

n duplex, close in. Phoiw

NICE four rooia% wired for elec
tric mnge. Water funilslted. Gar
age. S55 ritt^i avenue iiortlt.

’THREE roans, modem, private hath. 
Hardwood floors, garage. Phone 
13D8-W.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE room.v modem. New low 
mtes. Bungalow npartxaent*. Sec- 
oiul avenue cast.

BOARD AND ROOM
WORKING girl desires room, board 

In private home, nox 35. Tljnes- 
yews.

WANTED: Room and board, prl 
home by elderly Indy, Norht, 
side preferred. Box 30, Tlmes-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

NICE 4 rooms, mod'-m, hardwood 
floors, outilde dty Umlta. Phone 
03S5-R3.

FURNISHED ROOMS

ROOMS In private-home with mod
em conveniences. 613 Shocihone 
north.

TWO bedrooms or suite of rooms. 
Entirely private. Side entrance. 
345 Eighth avehue north. Phone 

.1783J.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT .

BALCONY. TTollnger’s Pharmacy. 
Excellent opportunity for right 
business. Rent reasonable.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WANTED: Modem home. Reliable 
party. Reference*. Wrlta Box SI, 
Tlmea-New*.

80 OR ISO a£res. Furalilied or un
furnished. Nortli or south aide. 
Must be good. Plione 023-U.

GARAQB, 7xiexa to store trailer 
house. WlUiln city limit*. For fall 
and winter. Bos 28, Tlme*-NBw«.

WANT lo  itnt 4 or 6 room lumlshtd 
house by eleady renter. Would 
consider lease. Reference* ex
changed. Writ* Box 401. Twin 
Fall*.

HOMES FOR SALE
GOOD hou*e. three ooeapleu apart

ment*. furnace, itoker, Cloee In. 
Priced to sell. Excellent terms. 
Robert* tt Henson. Phone 663.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E

DELUXE Bendlx latest model. WUl 
accept trod* of washir. inqulra 
Soden Electrlo.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

TINS 1»0. Modern home,Us.OOOM. 
t3,000-00. balance Ilka rent, lu y
«iinn- Jerome.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR S A LE

i  ACRE tract. Four room house, ga
rage. welt. aU fenced. Oloao In. 
Prtee lt,000,oo. Half cash. Phone 
863. Robert* and Henson.

JO ACRE farm WendeU district, no 
*and. Mall and school route. Elec
tricity. Folr Improvement*. For 
quick sale. »4500,00. Terms. Pos' 
ieBslnn. Box 33. Tjmcs-New*.

eb A. wlti) fair Improvement*. 
Now growing spleiulld crops. 
Paved road, 18,000 for quick *ale. 
Good terms, C. A. Robliuon.

120 ACRES, three room home, «table 
granary. Double garage, deep welt 
with motor, all fenced woven wlrtt. 
One mile to ahlpplng. Priced 
•5,000.00. l>rm*. Roberts A  Hen
son.

10 A cnes. small Jmprovemenl*. 
electricity. Buhl, good soli, quick 
sale price 10,000, *4,300 down. 
Nortli Side 160. modem home, pro- 
duetlve land. *16^00. K. L. Jen
kins,

FOR SALE: Good ICO acres N. W, 
of Buhl. Good home, full water 
right, electricity, «chool bus. milk 
route. Tills place ha* exceUent 
crop. Sec U now. Also have good 
combination farm and stock ranch, 
Tliri.c places can b« bought wltli 
low down payment, low Interest, 
convenient terms. I will be at Buhl 
Hotel AugaU fO -fl; Perrlne Hotel 
13-13; Norm Side Inn 14-15. S. M. 
Chndbuni, Jerome. Phone 337-M.

FARM> IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

POUR row Self bean cutter mount
ed on Planet Jr. cultlvotor. A pip- 
pint Harry Mu-igrave.

SEVEN foot Dcerlng binder wlU» 
new canvas. *76.00. Harry Mus- 
grove.

TWO Bailor bean cutter*, four Dnl 
versnl and four Self four row cut
ter*. Harry Musgrave.

WE still have some good used A. O, 
combines, completely overhauled. 
One W. C, tr.nctor. excellent con
dition. one 0 foot Massey Harris 
binder. Tractor hitch. Howard 
Tractor Company.

•1.00 WILL pay tor a 3 month 
Tlmes-New8 eubscrlpUon for 
that boy In.the service. Orter 
today, at the offlca or from 
your carrier boy. (Tills offer 
goal only to service men.)

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

FIVE acrw alfalfa hiiy In shock. W 
cast, S nortii Wa.nhlngton school, 
C, J. Malone.

CUSTOM grlntllnK. Phone 308 or 
eC3. MClCean OroUier* Milling 
Service.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING 8ERVI0B 
PlL 318. Filer. Ph. call* off grinding.
Custom grlntllna—Btlntl anywhere. 
6o owL; over 3 ton. 7c. Ph. 04S9R1, 
or Filer 73J3; Ph, iolLi off grinding. 

MILLER MILUNG SERVICE

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

FOUR good Gcniii.-'py hclfcr.i. 
sprlnRcr.i. Phone 0395-R3. E. J. 
Malone.

FRESH Jersey cow. 3 Rllt. pigs: nho 
Hump-Jilre frj'ers. pulleta. Phono 
03B3-J5.

8 YEARLING Suffolk Hampshire 
buek.1. A. J. Prior. Hansen. Phone 
75-Jl.

TWO - yearling Hampshire bucks. 
Fred William*, 1 west, au south. 
Flier. • •

TWO springer cow*, 3H mllea 
straight west from *oulhwe*t cor
ner of Filer. R. J. Eber*ola.

«  SPIUNOER Holstein cow* coming 
with second calf. Gl**en. 3 *ouUi, 
2 weat, South Park grocery.

80 IfAMPSHIRE Suffolk rams, rea
sonably priced. Requa and Son. 
0105-Jl.

GOOD, young, fresh Guernsey cow. 
Plione 13-J4. Hasclton, Frenk 
Howsman.

BUFTOLK and Suffolk-Hamp bucks. 
Priced right! W. H. Rombo. Phono 
25-R4, Hansen.

TWIN FALLS stud bull service, de
livered to farm. Guernsey and 
HoUteln. Phone Oie5-R,l.

PUREBRED Hfimpshlro and SuffoU 
bucks: al-w 36 purebred Hampslilre 
ewes, Isnlbs. ^  east. 3 South FI' 
ler. .

S H E ^ : Good Mantana yearling 
cft-es, range feeding Inmbs and ewo 
lambs In car load lota or more. 
Wrllo or phone A. S. Johnson, P. 
O. Box « 7 , Pljono 331. DUllon. 
Montant

ATTENTIOl^l
. . SHEEP OR CATTLE MEN . .
I  have for sale a good retarve 

right and range ot Albion. Ida
ho. for 2 small bands of slieep 
or 400 calUe. Have about 3.000 
acres deeded meadow 'and 
grazing land with 2 creek* Uiat 
nin all ytar. This land Joins • 
my forest reserve and my Tay
lor grazlnj land. Stockmen just, 
couldn’t gel a better setup. 
Thts U an opportunity of a 
hfeUme.

n. B. RANDALL
Flione 6-JO Filer. Idaho.

■ NO' .
"CEASE FIRING"

FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD RESULTS

Rent your house, apartment or apnr® 
room for  oxtra cxiah right now. Rising 
living coflta roach deeply Into every 
budget. Remind yourBelf to phono your 
rental ad in now for best results.

Times-News
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

LIVESTOCK FOB SALE

rani-1. H. W. Rledeman................
' i  ea.1t—east end rooln. Phone 
0380-J4.

PRACTICALLY new wheot binder; 
3 pure bred Hampslilre bucks; 1 
purebred Suffolk buck; l purebred 
Collie pup. Phono 03B4-RI.

POULTRY FOR SALE

0 TO B week old Wlilte Leghorn pul 
lets. Will place 400 on shares-with 
right piLTty and fumUh all feed, 
Hayes Hatchory.

LIVESTOCK— POULTI\Y 
WANTED

WILL pay premium for limited 
lunount of largo fryer*. Poultry 
Supply, Truck Lano.

, GOOD THINGS TO EAT
DELICIOUS aprlcotJi, ull grade.v In

quire Public Market, « 0  Blue 
Uikes nortli.-

APRICOTS. 6Vl miles west South 
Park. Phona 241-J14, Filer. Mm. 
George Jolin.ion.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Wood or wire hanger*, 
in good condlUon. He each 
Troy or National plant.

A PEW two row bean cutters. In
quire self Manufacturing Com- 
pany.

CASH for your car or will buy your 
equity. DeOroff-Wood M o 
Company.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GENUINE Molorlde all-piirpoM* ba- 
by carriage. »17J35,-»21J15. West
ern Auto.

ONE Delivval milking machine. Tv,-o 
MnSt* complete. U.ied two years. 
Price 1335,00. Jan Atwell. Gooding,

75 HORSe-POWER Wakcn^ha pow
er unit. Recondition, u  a. wiles. 
Flier.

AOTO door glos*. wind shield* and 
window gta** No charge (or aat- 
tlng. Moon's. Phone 0.

SALVAGE CCO good*. Rain coots, 
horae blankets, belUng, fruit Jars, 
rod Iron. 3 gallon milk can*, tents, 
sink* with futures. Also tile nnd 
all sizes pipe. Idaho Junk House.

HAVE YOU A BOY 
IN TUB 8ERV1CET 

Ar* you doing your bit by seeing 
that he receive* ALL Uie news 
from homar Why not make sure 
of It by sending him a subscrip
tion to hi* own "Tiome-town" 
newspaper, the Ttmcs-Ncws. It 
CO*U *0 lltUe-ONLY IlDO FOR 3 
MONTHB—yet It means so much! 
Call at the office or order from 
your Carrier boy todayl

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

BOY your new cool or oU heater 
now on tay-a-way. C. 0. Ander-■nn’i

niRNITURE complete for 8 rooms, 
coal range, reasonable. 155 Jack-

i  burning I 
Inquire

heater, rcason-

BEAirriFUL two piece overstuffed 
living room suite. «4 iO . Western 
Auto.

USED sewing maclilne. fully recon- 
dlUoned. Ouaronucd. 133.50. 
Term*. Wilton Bate*.

SMALL appliances: Pons. wafHer*. 
fooil watm*r*. toa*Ur«. Co-op OU 
Company.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLIANCES

USED davenport and chair. Dinette, 
Used meui- bed and springs. Priced 
to sell. Gamble stores.

USED furniture and ranges. Largo 
assortment. VUlt our itora today. 
Moon’a

TWO piece davenoeet, M3.50, Heavy

STUDIO oouelj, bedroom suite, eJiest 
of drawers, bed. electrlo atove, 
youUi's bed. kltclien stool, clialrs, 
Phone 243S-R.

MURESCO, kalsomlne In bulk. Buy 
what you want, bring back what 
ywu have left. We will loan your 
bnish free. We hove a largo *tock 
of wall paper at prices you can af
ford to pay. Moon’*. Phone fl.

SPECIAL nmes-New* eubscrliv 
tlon rates to service men—cnly 
gl.OO for 3 months (payable In 
advance). Addresses may be 
changed at no addlUonal coet. 
*0 place your order todayl

RADIO AND MUSIC

OLD fa.nhloned organ, reasonable.

NEW 
OSED PIANOS 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DUUAS-WARNER MUSIC STORE

AUTOS FOR SALE

USED part* for car* and truck*. 
Twin Fall* Wrockiag, Kimberly 
Rood.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
WANTED: Lote model truck. Pre- 

•fer two-speed axle. Box 24 ’nmca- 
Nowe.

School Census Is 
Taken in Jerome

JEROME. Aug. e — Bupt. n. 
Maine Shoun of the Jerome city 
•chool* and Walt V. Olds, high 
school principal, are completing the 
school censibi.

A coi.ipleic census of school chil
dren. ranging In age from 6 to 21. 
Is being taken Utroughout Indepen
dent district 33.

Bupt. Ehoun Is taking a ce
In Uje rural areas of the dla .̂.....
while Principal Old* Is covering the 
city.

FILER
Mr*. Dean Oakley. Ogden, l* vtalt- 

Ing at the home ot her sister, Mr*. 
Floyd McKee.

Mr*. Ella Tegan and daughter. 
Mix* Ultlan Tegan, left Thursday to 
spend the week-end at Salt Lake 
City.

Mr*. R. H. Wilson U critically lU 
at her home In Filer.

Paul Brown, who l* employe. 
the Dougl** aircraft plant In Lo* 
Angflle*. will arrh-e home today for 
a  vl*lt with hi* parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. L. B . Brown.

Mr*. Ix B. Brown, who ha* been 
a patient at the county hc«piui 
ioliowlng an operatlcii. returned 
home Friday.

Mr*. R. O. EyeatOne U vliltlns Mr. 
Eyutone at Walla Walla, Wash, 
wner* he U employed In defense 
work.

MU* Owen Olllard. Napane*, 
Neb, who ha* been o guest at tne 
home* o f  her uncle*, c . H. fox and 
Abe Fox, ba* gone to Angeles.

MU* Alma Bhover, who 1* taking 
nurse’* txalnlni at SU hUrk'* ho*.

Rtat. Salt Lake Oily, U hoffia for a 
:o wMk*’ vacation.
Lieut. Eugene Herroa. slaUoned 

at Geiger field. Spokane. Wa*h, ha* 
bean promoted to rank of oapuin. 
He 1* the goo Of Mr. and Mr*. A. B. 
Berron. «

O lea n . RUey. prominent bean 
dealer. D«nv«r. oolo, called on Filer 
shipper! Thunday.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D IR E C T O R Y
Bath$ and Masaagea

tda Mallory, 13S Main W, Ph. 1016
The BU-WeU, 837 Main W. Ph. 153.

Blcuch Sates and Service
Oloytteln’* bleycli thop. Ph. 609-R. 
0LABIU8 OYOLERY. PH. 181

Dtamonda
tt. L. Robert*, Jtwalar. 119 Bho. N.

Insect Exierminaior
Bed Bug fumlgaUon T, F. Floral Co.

Insurance
For Flra and Casualty Insurance, 

surety and Fidelity Bond*, *ee 
flwlm Investment Co. Baugh Bldg,

Job Prlniinff
UNEXCELLED QUALrrY 

In
LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BftOADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
nigravlhg. letter' pre.u. lithography 

buslncM forms a specialty.
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial Printing Dept

Lawnmowcr Service

Mimeographing
Rm. 10 FldeUty Bank Bldg. Ph 41B.

Money to Loan
C. JONES for HOMES and LOANS. 

Rm. e, Bank & Trust Bldg, Ph. 
3041.

Money to Loan

SALAnV LOANS 
StrleUy confidential 

t5 to 150 to employed poopla od 
your own dgnatura. I

CASH CREDtr COMPAinf 
Room 3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. TTS.

$25 to $760
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDmONAL CASH 
3. TO REDUCE PREaBNT 

PAYMENTa 
3. TO FINANCE THE SALS

OF YOUR OAR. (
Consumers Credit Co.

Oateopathtc Physician
Dr. O. W, Roie. 114 M. N. Ph. 637-W.

Plumbing and He(Ulng
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. Qfl-W.

Schools and Training
T. F. Builne** University. Phone 314.

Trailers
Gem Trailer oompa&y. Phona 430.

Typewrltert
Bale*. renuiU and service. Ph. 90.

Upholstering

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
NOTICE OF LETTINO

Sealed proposals will be received 
by the commissioner of Public 
Works of the State of Idaho, at the 
offlcc ot the Commissioner of Public 
Work* tn Boise. Idalio. until two (3) 
o'clock p. m. on the aiat day of 
Augiist. 1043. for the construction of 
a 830.72 foot timber bridge acroes 
UiB Snake River ond approache* on 
0,034 miles of Uie Burley-Pttul R oa ’ 
known as BN Federal Aid Secondary 
project No. 310-A(8) In Cassia and 
Minidoka countlea.

Proposal* will be opened and pub
licly read at the above stated hour.

Plans, specltlcatlon*. form of con
tract. proposal forms and other In
formation may be obtained at tlio 
office of Uj6 Bureau of Highways, 
Boise. Idaho. i>nd from W. L. Lesher. 
PLitrlct Engineer at Shoshone, 
ldnl}0.

A charge of two dollar* (»2,00) 
will be made tor encli set ot plans, 
payment* to be mtkda by check pay
able lo  th6 Department of Public 
Work*, stato o f Idaho. V

All proposal* muit be made oiraie 
form* furnished, and must be signed 
by the bidder, with his name and 
poetofflce address.

The right Is reserved lo reject all 
proposals, or to accept Uie proposal 
or propoeaU deemed best for Uie 
State of Idaho.

No proposal* will be considered 
unle.-ui accompanied by an acceptable 
proposal Guaranty In an amount 
not leu  than 5 per rent of Ute 
total amount of Ui# Proposal. Till* 
guaranty may be In Uio form of (a> 
cA.ih, (h) a cerUfled check or cash
ier's check drawn on an Idaho bank 
and mad* payable to the Comml*- 
■loner, or (c) a bidder's bond.

It 1* the purpose ot the CommU- 
sloner to bulM the Improvement In 
the eliortest time consistent with 
good cmutrueUon. Necessary equip
ment and effective organlsaUon will

be Insisted upon.
The attenUon of Uie bidders is di

rected lo BccUon lOBAl of the 1B«1 
State standard SpeeUlcaUon* 
erlng subletting or attlgnln# tbt 
contract.

'Hie minimum wage paid to all un« 
•killed labor employed on thl* con
tract shall b* 65 cents per hour. Th* 
minimum wage paid to all Intermed
iate grade labor employed oti this 
contract shall be 80 cents ^ r  hour, 
’The minimum wage paid to all skill- 
a l labor employed on thl* contract 
•hall be 11,00 per hour.

Dated August 6,1043.
T. MATT HALLY, - 

IMreetor ot Hlghwajfa.
ALLEN O. M ERRrrr.

Parents of Son
JEROME, Aug. 8 -M r. and Ur*. 

Fred Vickers. Jerome, are th t  p*r. 
ent* of a boyi I’oni Saturday at 
their home.

HANSEN
Mm. W. M. Holllfleld relumed 

homo Aug. 1 otter a two weeks* vMt 
at Portland. Ore.. with her son-in- 
law and daughter; Mr. and Mr*. 
Grant Carlson. On the way homO 
she visited her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mr*. John Gerpsgra, Grange- 
vllia.

Mm. VlrgU' Ball and infaht soa. 
Stephan Gay, returned to their

following ihelr releoie from th« - 
Twin Falb county general hospllAl 
July 31.

Mr. and Mrs, Art Daw and Ihelf 
two children have gone to the S«w - 
tooUi mountains fishing. They ex
pect to be gone a fteck.

Acnosa II. ni**r davlai
7̂  ** **** ll»ula'’e»*

13. Oond h«id br a DAcamtthini t>inr M, cnpi)»duntil tom* 19. Sor>a rlotrcr conillllen anddtts
II. Ij|*l»'*ub« 111 KruVrtnc11, iu r unlformlr
1*. Uui* el II. I.lk«

Kitraaemr 4t. EnillahIT, Ag*i . 41. inlrlesl*

It. Pelro” *SL Bh«lpllk*
ii: l-V.. .1 .!■»«.
K R i S

B s m a  g S Q g -  m s s

Q Q Q B B  B B n D  B D  
□SnBQBIIQ I3QIIB 
□ Q B  B B B B  [jSQCID 
a m  BBCin LO0U
Belutlsn or Yesttrday** Putil* 

*sl*tla«

IL guuporl fBT
U. PlunM^oC 

1, wsur

»». H I% ^ h a  «• 1 BiicirtaahairK fonlly DOWN wonOltM
It, llw«a* I. Bp«oua eataa i  Rilakew

I. UlfbMl »elat 
*. Tun a*tdk
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DAVIS WARNS “U. S. CAN LOSE WAR”; MUST WORK HARD
P iD y C T lF O R  

N A M  IS DOWN
WASimJOTON. Aua. a (U-PJ—Tha 

ojnce of war Information bluntly 
warned Amcrlcan-i today that "wc 
could lose thU wat.”

It sold the nniion. aa a whole. Is 
not yet '•ankle deep" In the gloljal 
waxfftre aealnst Hie "fonatlcal men” 
of the nxlA and declared:

•There li no doubt Uiat the Amer
ican people mean to win this war; 
but there Li doubt tlmt all o f ua 
realUe how hard we are Bolnjt to 
have to work to win It. . .

■•Wo have done pretty well, but 
pretty well U not enouch. Nothing 
will be cnouBh till we have won. ‘̂ 

prepared by OWl Director Elmer 
DnvU and hlx Atnff. It wui the first 
m^or, Bll-cmbmcrnK aiatement U- 
*ued Blncc DavLi took the Job of 
developlnB "an Informed and Intel
ligent undcrstandlntt" of the war'j 
lUtiw and proKrew.

De'ficrlbed by Davl.i aa "ft review 
of the seneml »ltuatlon." It <ald 
that;

Need More Troductlon 
rroductlon. mea.iured a s a 1 n > t 

mlllury needs. ••Ln not enoush'̂  for 
vlclor>’ and that June output of 
planes. Uvnks. naval ve.vieLi ftnd 
m o s t  types of ortlllrry lagged 
-allRhtly behind Mhedule."

Merchant «hlp slnklnRs ••Jar ex
ceeded new eon.itructloii" durlnn the 
first half of 1D« and •'even If alilp- 
bulldlng contlnuea to rUo and nlnk- 
Inn to decrease, we shall probably 
be well Into 1043 before we have os 
nwcli mercliant shipping ai we had 
on Dcc. 7, 1D41."

It U "certoln tliat we are not 
going to win without heavy laues of 
men '̂ and the nation had better 
prepare ILself for Uiat eventuality.

“Our allies have carried mant of 
the load and we have not given 
tJiem as much help as we led them 
to expect."

•'Popular pre.«iire" for opening t 
second front in Europe—or else- 
whert—can aen’c "no. useful pur
pose”  unless mllltao' authorities ap
prove, It.

Tremendous plant expan.ilon* 
during the past two years have giv
en the nation '•more factories than, 
at Uie moment we can use—not loo 
many, perhaps, compared to the 
ultimate need, but too many for the 
amount of raw materlaU available 
at present-"

Not Enocgh Rubber 
Person.i who ''easerly believe' 

there will bo plenty of rubber for 
plea-iure driving and military and 
easentlal civilian needs “are onlj' 
fooling Ihemselvea. and helping the 
enemy."

The “Initial disasters" at Pearl 
Harbor and on the Philippine air 
fields cost the nation "plenty” and 
••the wonder Is not that we lost 
much but that we held on to 
much.”
, American victories against " l ..
■ perlor force.V at Midway and In 
the Coral sea. while brilliant, 
"defensive victories."

The review described the global 
confUct as a “ war against men with 
whom no honorable peace is poe- 
aible" and said the enemy can t 
defeated only when It Is destroyed.

"To win a total war we must 
fight It totally, and we are not 
fighting It Uiat hard," It said. ‘ 'We 
are fighting fanaUcal men out for 
world domination, and we can beat 
them only If wc want to beat them 
as badly as they want to beat iw."

The nation. It said, is "deep In 
what may be Uie decblve year of 
the war" but tliat the conflict still 
Is a long way -off. "thnnk.'i to our 
good luck and tlie stubbornness of 
our jUlles.."

"But 1M3." It said, "will be a de- 
clalVB year only If our enemies do 
not succeed tn IndleUng crippling 
blows on our allle.i before the year 
li  out. E\-en If they fall in that, 
they will sUll Uke a lot of licking."

I f  the enemy should paralyze 
Russia's striking power, wear down 
China's endurance, or breaki Drlt- 
»ln'a power In the middle ea.it, it 
said, "the* war will be decided In 
some later year not now fore.ieen, 
and,.vlctofy will be far more costly."

“Oops! Pai-don the Push”—Workers on Move

You can ŵ e ^cenei like thli In many title* In the VnKed SUIm —Uib naUon'i war worker* on the way to 
Ihrjr'rr Job*. Ttiry're «hewn here, lunch palU, lielmeli. coesle* and all, Junmlnr Into b'aar* which will 
carry them to work In the San Francltco area.

CANDIDATE ASKS 
EASIERN CAPIIAL

MOSCOW, Ida., Aug, 8 (/TV-Tlie 
paramount duty of a Onlted States 
acnator from Idalio Is “ to Intro
duce the state to eastern capital" 
so that induatrlal farm plants may 
be built to proce.ia agricultural 

•crops wimin Idaho, John Banbom 
of Hagerman. candidate for the Re- 
publican senatorial nomination, e&ld 
here today.

Addressing a group of lAtah coun
ty Republicans. Sanborn asserted 
"Uio'only way Idaho farmers can 
prosper In the face of long-haul 
freight rates Is to reduce and pro
cess their bulk crofii."

Ho pointed out adjoining sUte* 
»uch as Utah and Wa-ihlngton have 
enjoyed sueJi an Industrial system 
for a  number of years, and explained 
Xurther:

"In the state of Utali U iere__
more th a n  500 farm processing 
plants supporting over 1100,000.00 
per annum payroll, while Idaho's 
Industrial plants can bo counted 
OB your fingers.

“ Idaho has aU the noturol . .  
sources necessary for crop process
ing factories and In normal llmet 
there is ample labor to operate such 
mlUs.’*

The Hagehnan valley farmer, who 
has served seven terms In the Idaho 
leglslattUT. asserted the state needs' 
a similar long-term program for the 
prosperity of its residents.

-W 8 need a represenUUve to In- 
•troducc capital to the Industrial 
posalbUlUes of our great state," he 
concluded. ‘This I propoie to do If 
nominated and elected."

MATTRESS
REBOILDtMa • R£NOVATlNO 

WOOL OARODJO 
-■ ETBBTON UATTBE88 CO 
m  SM«n« Are. S. R m m  M-W

Deserter, 19, 
Facing Court 

For Larceny
Robert Marshall, 10. of Ft. Worth. 

Tex., has a pa.'t—nlthough his fu
ture Li now In the hands of the dis
trict court.

Saturday morning lie appeared In 
probate court and waived right for 
0 prrllmlnary hearing, and was 
bouud over to dLitrlct court by 
JuJkc C, a. Bftlley. Bond'was set 
at $500 and the charge wa.n grand 
larceny Involving allcRcd theft of 
cIothlnK and money from three local 
rooming hoaio residents.

Concerning the post—tlie slierlffa 
records show the following:

Marshall told them that he Is a 
de.iertcr from hcatlnunrters. second 
battalion. 18Ui field artillery. Port 
BUI, Okla. He said he enlisted In 
the army In 1040.

Marshall also told sheriff's o f
ficers that he had been married 
three times. Here's.how It came 
about, he said: 

lie married the first time and tliat 
wife divorced him. Ho married an
other woman ond Ujcn another 
without flrat divorcing U>e second. 
The third found this out and re- 
telved on annulment. Tlie aecond, 
he thinks. U still married to him.

Army offlclal.i have been notified 
of his arrest here—Just In cose they 
want him.

Hal Miller Will 
Be One of First 

Sergeant-Pilots
One of the first mcmbcm of Uic 

army air corps from thti area to be
come ft flying non-comMiUsloncd of
ficer will be Hiilbert V, Miller, a for- 

employe of the Tlmes-News. He 
... aoon graduate from tlie army 

flying nchooLi with the rank of ulnff 
sergeant-pilot, a  mnx creatc<l since 
the entrj' o f the United States In 
the war.

According to a letter from liLi .iLi- 
r. Mr.i. Charlr.i E. DownltiK. Oleii- 

dale, Calif., formerly of Twin Fnll.i. 
tlie young man Ln now In pilot train
ing at Santa Mnrla, Calif,

Alter Rradiintlng from the Twin 
FalLi high school. Miller enlLstcd In 
the nrmy In April. 1039, tind was 
^ent to the Hawaiian depnrtinent. 
He specialized In radio and nttnlncd 
the rank of sergeant. For a time 
he W0.1 a radio operator-gunner. on 
an army bomber.

Returning to the continent. Uils 
spring, he entered the army's pre- 
fllKht school at Bantu Ana, Calif., 
and Roloeil succe.Mfully after eight 
hours and thirty-seven minutes of 
dual Instnietlon.

SKt. Miller's tliother. Mrs. Gladys 
Miller, Glendale. aLio formerly of 
Twin Falls, ha.1 completed a course 
In aircraft training. Charles E.

UBBER BROKERS 
I K E  NO PRO

Tiikc It from ilio.ie wljo know, no- 
Iwcly's mnklnH any "huge profits" out 
of the scrap rubber.campaign.

Any eharge tlint tlie four brokers 
who are buying scrap rubber for tho 
Hovernmcnfs wartime use stand to 
make bis proflU out of the high 
grade scrap or through exorbitant 
fee.1 Li "ulterly incorrect." Eugene 
Ostrander, chilrinan of Uio drive 
for rubber In tlic 10 south central 
Idaho Magic Vailed couutlcs. said 
Saturday night.

After receipt o f  a communication 
from Herbert L. Outterson. chief of 
the general salviMSC section, Ostran
der said that all the scrap rubber 
Uiese brokern buy or sell belongs ex- 
clmlvcly to Uie federal government 
and tliat tho sBcnts hnvc no finan
cial Interest In It.

"Tliese ftseiits are to receive n 
commLislort for handling which Is 
equal to or Icis than the customary 
commission established In the trade 
for yeara and U cô .• l̂dcrulJly le.is 
tljan It would cor.t the g^vprnment 
If the same function were to be per
formed by Inexperienced aficnLii 
which the government would have 
.to set up," Oitrancler sftld he wus 
Informed.

Alt proMta vlilcli result from high 
grade scrap nortccl out accruo not 
to the four brokers but to tho gov
ernment to liclii off.iet the lo ;j  which 
the rubber rw rve Is going to take 
In buying low griide rubber, such as 
rubber maUi.

The ncents will receive n fixed 
fee. to be delennlncd on the basis 
of a fiO-day trial period, for ncrtlng 
mlscellaneoii.i scrap rubber rtgnrd- 
less of contcnLi. At tJic end ol the 
trial period Uie book.i o f i\!l four 
ngenLi will be audited by tho RFC 
and fees ndjiuicd on a cost basis, 
Ostrander sold he had learned.

Oil Users Refuse 
To Return to Coal

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8 (/T>-Dep- 
uly Petroleum Coordinator Ralph K. 
Dnvles rcporttU today that less thon 
four per cent of the east coast own
ers of oil bunicrrs had attempted to 
convert tlieir heating , facilities to 
coal and that many householders 
"are .burying their bends In the 
sands of wLihliil thinking."

"A «ur\'cy ihows Uint the public 
has been slow to renlUe the need 
for conversion de.-.plte the fact that 
there Is no Ruaruntee that oil heat
ed homes will imvc sufficient sup- 
pllM next W'lnltr to mrpt even mini
mum requirement.'..* the coordinator 
declared.

Downing 1.1 now employed In the 
CurU.«-Wrl«tii Aircraft corjxiratlon 
In Olendali-.

Flying Fortress 
Gets Name o f  Its 

Pilot’s M o th e r
JEROME. Aug. » -S oon  therell be 

tliousands of nazls. a n d  perhaps 
fascists, who'll be swearing there 
Isn't antyhlng at all In a  name—at 
least In the name of Bessie.

For Oes.iIe, Instead of coming to 
them with all tlie sweetness that 
the name can conJurc up, even in 
their perverted minds, will come as 
If In a cloud of fire, strewing de
struction,

•niere'll be nothing feminine 
about tlie De.isle they will learn to 
know—except the name. As there 
can be noUilng feminine about one 
of Onele Sam’s four-motored flying 
fortresses—and that's Juat what Bes
sie Is.

But to Llfiit LeRoy Ella the name 
will have a different meaning for 
he. Its commanding officer, named 
Uie bomber, after his mother, Mrs. 
Bert EllLi. Jtrome.

Mr, and Mrs. Ellla learned today 
that tlielr son had landed safely In 
England—with Bessie.

P0S ™ ]51N 
A R IR ED  UNII

Seventy-five men from 18 to «  
yean of age will be selected In 
Idaho for service with the U. B. 
army ordnance dIvLilon, company C, 
maintenance battalion of the i<th 
armored division, W. H. Barnard, 
Twin FnlLi. announced Saturday.

Barnard has been named by £. R. 
Elliott, Boise. Idaho director for 
the National Automobile Dealers as
sociation; to aid the ordnance de
partment In selecting personnel for 
“ le new company.

In tills connection Major W. Eli
sey Brown, of the personnel divis
ion, otJIce of chief of ordnance, 
Washington. D. C.. will arrive in 
T»-ln FalLi Tuesday and will meet 
with Mr. Barnard and Interview 
applicants for corporal and ser
geant ratings at tlie Barnard Auto 
company Wedne.iday.

Men of the type to be selected 
will be those with actuoJ mechan
ical experience. Moat o f  Uie en- 
ILited personnel will be In the tech
nical grades with pay running as 
high 0.1 tl3Q a month. Function of 
Uie company—which will number 
208 officers and men from Idaho and 
Wa.ililiiKton—will be Inspection and 
maintenance of all the fighting and 
mechanized equipment of an 
mored dlvl.ilon.

Army offlclaLi have promised that 
the men selected will see "plenty of 
action."

Uberal allowances will bb allowed 
for men with dependents and tliose 
who believe tliey are qualified should 
contact Mr. Barnard at once for 
application blanks. He wUl also 
ftaii'er all questions relative to for
mation of the new unit, and will aid 
tliem In. filling out tlie nppllcatlon.s.

Bothwell Given 
Blaine Support

Judge James R. Bothwell. Twin 
Palls, DcmocraUc candidate for 
United States senator subject to tha 
primary election next 7*uesrtay, has 
been given Oie endor.iement of the' 
Blaine county Democratic central 
committee, Orle Hicks. commltt<x: 
chairman, announce<l here Satur
day.

Hicks announced tliat the endorse
ment was unanlmou.'..
, "Idalio needs a more cooperative 

rcprejentatlon In Wn.^hlllKton,' 
Hicks said, "and becau.ie of Uils w. 
urge all voters to supjxirt Judge 
Bothwell'’

Missouri Visitor 
Dies at Hospital

One week after coming to Twin 
Polls to visit his sister, Mrs. Rlioma 
Smith. 103 .Van Buren street. Steve 
McCormick. 28. Lebanon. Mo., died 
at the Twin Palls county general 
hospital at 0:10 p. m. yesterday. He 
entered the hoepltol a short time 
after his arrival In the city.

In addition to Mrs. Smith, he 
leaves his parenu, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
McCormick, Lebanon. Mo.; a alster. 
Mm. Fred Shumate, American Falls, 
and a broUier, Otto McCormlck, San 
Jacinto. Nev.

The body will be shipped by the 
Reynolds funeral home to Lebanon, 
Mo., Monday and will be accom
panied by Mrs. Smith.

War Department 
Scotches Ru m or  

On U. S. Troops
WASHINOTON. Aug. 8 OP)—The 

wnr department said today that an 
unnamed member of congress had 
scotched a report that American 
solillera In northern Ireland were 
leM well treated last Christmas than 
Brliljh troop.1.

•TliLi report Li typical Of rumors 
foflicred by axLi sympathliera and 
.ipread by unthinking Americans," 
tlie department said.

The congressman reported 
woman constituent asked why Uie 
Amrrlcaai received only a single 
lead pencil and one pack of cigar
ettes from their government where- 
as the British received a pen and 
pencil set and three pucks of 
smokes.'

The reply wa-i UiUi; Tlie first 
American contingent did not arrive 
In northern Ireland until la t  
January.

G.O.P. Chairman 
Backs Detweiler

Jess Eastman, chairman of Uie 
Republican central committee of 
Twin Falls county, Saturday had on- 
nounced he would, as an Individual, 
support Ute candidacy of W. H, 
(Bill) Detweiler, Republican can
didate for governor,

Eastman, at a mccUng of Uie cen
tral committee here Friday nlglit, 
offered to resign hLi post as chair
man If oUier members of Uie cc 
mlttee de.ilred It but ho action 
taken on U>e matter and he still 
tains the chairman post.

Eastman will speak on behalf of 
Detweiler over the local radio 
Uon Monday evening.

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
Long M ay It W ave!

it's OS American oi 

•he *for» ond 

tlripcjl Suited, now more Ihon 

to the active life o f  oli 

femolo polrlott. Jewel itud 

cleiiic o f  luxury quality Dex

ter foyoo crepe . . .  in- 

< twelve flood-coton. • 

Sire» 10 to i 2 end 9  to 13.

Mrs. Bodenhofer 
Funeral Monday

GOODINO, Aug. &—Funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Alma Bodenhofer. 80, 
wife .of Fred Bodenhofer, Ooodlng, 
will be held at 3 p. m. Monday In 
Uie Thompson chapel with Rer. E. 
Leslie Rolls, rector of Uie Ascension 
EpLieopal church, Twin Falls, o f
ficiating. Burial will be In the Elm
wood cemetery.

Mrs. Oodetihofer died at 3 p. m. 
Thursday In Uie Soda Springs hos
pital. She was taken to the hospital 
Aug. 1.

She was bom In Boras, Sweden, 
Feb. 14. 1873, and came to Idaho 
with her parents when slie was two 
years old.

World's lante.1t reingeratlon plant 
at Buenos Aire*. ArgenUna. It 

has a dally capacity of 6,000 catUe 
and 10,000 sheep.

Masters Is In 
Congress Race

H . M A S T E R S
Drmocratle Candidate for Conc- 
grt»». win «peak over KTKI Sun
day at 1 p. m.
Ma.itera has aen’Cd os Secretary 
of State, a member of Utah St.ite 
Legislature, owner of the Twin 
Falls Times for nl* years, and 
RegUtcr of U. S. Liuid Ofllce. 

IR A  H . M A S T E R S
DemecraUc Candidate for 

Congress

How Named
One of tho Infantes of Spain once 

organized a body of unmounted men 
to go to the aid of the king; and . 
from this came the name for the 
Infantry divisions of Uie army.

The oldest American college Greet: 
letter fraUmlty Is Phi Beta Kappa, 
which was organized In 1T70.

W A N T E D

Permanent, good wages.
PHONE 253 —  FILER

= W A N T E D =

Hi School Students
— for—

A F T E R  S C H O O L  
and S A T U R D A Y S

Pcniicy'a w n piiy liberally nntJ Rivc'valunhlo 
cxpcricncc to young men who want to work 
after fichool.

Don't apjily if It in ju.st n job you want— or if 
you are tiiinkintr only in terms o f big money.

APPLY IN  PERSON

oo .'k  IMO
T W IN  F A L L S , ID A H O

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER
D E A R - Auff. 9,1942 

— — , Idaho

• Drtweller.i a-sked mo to tell 
you they are more than plea.icd 
with the reaction to Uirsr "con- 
dcaied news letters"-a number 
nf parenL^—n o m c of the tjoys 
themselves—have taken time to 
commend them on the move. And 
It pleases Uiem greatly.

• Quick WnLsoir. the needle! The 
politicians are among us—and we 
can unlangle them from our haU- 
this Tue.iday when we go to the 
polls. I don't need to tell you 
that mo.it of xu will BO with YOU 
In mind and how we can best 
serve YOU In your efforts for our 
naUon.

• Merl KwhiK. ot Buht. liiui been 
home on a furlough from San 
Diego where he Is an Instructor 
In the navy aviation school. Al
fred Fletcher, Jerome, will teacli 
Instrumental, vocal o n d  band 
music at Buhl high school this 
year. Wilfred Bland, Murtaugh. 
Is being transferred to Oklahoma 
for flight training. Another Mur
taugh boy, Mar>'ln Olmstead has 
sailed for an unannounced desti
nation.

•  Francis Unander. Burley. Li 
now sUtloned at the Roswell fly
ing school In New Mexico. Lieut, 
M. 'E. Stoddard reporu being 
tronsferred to navigation school. 
Hondo. Texas where he will be 
Instructor. George Hunt has com
pleted basic training at Chleo 
air base ond U being transferred 
to Stockton—and another Burley 
youth. John Hackney. Angel Is
land. San FrancLico Boy, has been 
raised to rank of corporal.

•  Two carloads of scrap left Tft’In 
Falls last week to give the axis 
something to think about. Its 
rumored that the Peldhusen or
chard near Twin Pnlls Is shelUr- 
Ing de«r—to add to our live ani
mal anecdotes, phllllp Max Smith 
Joined up with the na\7 under 
V-1—he's from Buhl, of course. 
Another Buhl boy to Join lost week 
was John Smithson. 71 persons 
have signed for Uie Red Cross 
swimming course In Twin Falls.

•  There were no ^speeches at a 
DAV picnic In Buhl—and every
body had an especially "swell 
Ume.”  Gerald Pines. Burley,' Is 
wlUi the marines. Space doe.in't 
permit the nam es 'of the marine 
recruits who were double croes- 
ed when the sound wogon play
ed "Anchors Awelgh" In honor ot 
their leaving. But word has re
turned home that despite that

handicap their making top grades 
In ull departments! Tills loolci 
like a Burley edUlon but Uie fact 
rcmuliw that Corp. MarUnez mar
ried a Washington Kin—MLis Beu
lah V. Nebon of Puyallup. And 
Ida Mny Hammer, Burley, will 
Join the Wnac's.

•  It's getting hotter hero—start
ing to thaw quite a bit os' Uie 
old timers says and canning Is 
stnrtlng In for earnest. Berries 
afe up and apricots are next on 
your mother's list. A full store 
room of Idaho's bc.it frulLi Ln go-, 
ing to spell o good part of victory 
tilts year.

• Tlie first Jap laborers to be 
, available as defense workers to

Idftlio farmers will be on hand 
obout August 15th. Our farm labor 
shortftge Is someUilnr on which 
the Chamber of Commerce,btxllcs 
and farm services ore working 
hand In hand. From Ttt'In Falls 
comes thU news—James Tj'ler Is 
reported wmewhere In Europe on 
volunteer duty with Lockheed. 
Volunteer officer candidates tltls 
week In Moglc Valley Included: 
WUllom Rude. Carl Albertson. 
l-'mncLi Lawson. Jack Graham, 
Owen Keefer, Twin Falls: Charles 
Dwlglit. Buhl: Lsurel Soren.wn, 
Ooodlng: Daniel Hager,. Tom 
Jones, Sho.'ihone; Leonard Oasklll. 

-  Uurley: Lorenzo Lanter, Blaine 
county.

• Tlie annual ram sale at Filer 
was a HUGE succew Uils year and 
the old master himself. Col. E. O. 
Walter pronounced It Uie- be.it 
ever. There's wool and more mut
ton In Uiem Uiar words. Bond 
purchases are booming at tho 
Japanese relocaUon camp which 
Is good news to everyone. The 
workingmen are digging downl

• Three smashed eggs was the 
total damage when a horse in the 
string of Mr. and Mrs. Lue D. 
Hill. Ketclium, went over a grade 
oh a pack trip Into Uie streams of 
the Salmon secUon. Bob Brown
ing. Murtaugh. Is reported In 
Britain.

•  You Tft-ln RilLi boys who knew 
Mrs. Frankie Barnhart, former 
dean of girls In Ts'ln F^lls high 
school, will be grieved to leom  
shr passed away recenUy in n  
Boulder. Colorado hospital.

• We almost »k|pped Uie Cowt)bys 
—Uicy've a new name on their 
roster-T-they traded Jim Jen
nings a n d  Norman Harrlman, 
pitchers, for Vic Tntsky of tho

BoL-ie -squad. Folks say that with 
the added hltUng power In the 
outfield, the Cowboys are a defi
nite threat for Uie second half, ' 
Tlie NorUi-South feud was revived 
UiLi week—once In Idaho Fulls 
at. the regular all-star game when ^  
the south won their first victory 
0-5: and again for a Red Cross 
benefit In Salt Lake when the 
North evened It up with a 0-5 
victory,

• Gerald Wallace, Twin Palls, 
•whom many of you know.Is going 
to Portland to take over some 
work wlUi young people for the 
First Preabyterlon church. Daniel 
Dowd, a coast guardsman froip 
Twin Falb. married Margaret 
lUlleatcnd. Port' Angeles, Wa.sh.
He's stationed at the naval base

• at Neali Bay. Wash. Capt. Alvin 
Kempton, former Albion Instruc
tor. has been promoted to the 
rar’ o f major, according to word 
received from Fort Dlx. Bert 
Sweet, Tft'ln Falls, has fjnlshed 
"boot camp" In hli marine train
ing. ,  Gaylord Tnlcr. Dave Hllty 
aLio flnUhed up their preliminary 
"work" at the same time.

• Drlbert Burkhaltcr. Jerome, 
and MlA.1 Helen Marie Hoskins. 
Wilder, were married recently In ,,A 
New York. Tlie' bride was re- V  
eently an Instructor at Hailey.
Bob Slack, Burley, and Mbs Bet
sey Relnhard. a Olendale, Calif., 
girl were married July SUi o( 
ITuma. Seems like the.ie marriages 
are brcomlng more frequent and
we know we'll have a lot of nice 
gIrLi to make feel at home In 
Magic Valley once you get this 
froeas done with.

at Fort Lewis you'd recognize her 
toena't — Mr.i, Deulah Archer, 
dietician at that fort, visited In 
Filer recently at Uie home of her 
parent-!, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Klab- 
llel.ich.

• Look—there's so much to tell 
-a n d  so lltUe time to tell It all— 
n i  ring off for now-i-wete being 
cauUoned not to lue the phono 
too much—and that's Just anoUier 
reminder that we%'e got a lot to 
get done here at home—tlie same 
as yoli have In your Job. Let us . . .  
know how you’re getUng along— 'iZ 
and If you've o friend who needs _ 
a bit of personol correspontfence 
now and then, why not send his 
name to Detweller's and they'll 
see If they can keep him a tittle 
busier at mall Ume,

n iE  AnOVE NE^VS LETTEIl MAY BE CUFPEO AND MAILED TO YOUR SOI.DIER. SAILOR, MARINE. 
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